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HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,AUGUST30

■ “'Baba, tuyehbataki
yeh sab kya kar dala
tune. Jaldi bata (Baba,
tellmewhyyoudidall
this.Tellmequickly)', I
asked him in a gruff
voice.What he said in
response astounded
me. 'Galti kar di, galti
kar di maine
(Committedamistake,
I committed a mis-
take)'.”

■ “The Gujarat police...re-

vealedthat... they[Asaram's fol-
lowers] had planned to kill her
[Investigating Officer Chanchal
Mishra] by installing an IED

and blowing up her
vehicle.”

■ “'Tumaisa nahin
kar sakte. Tum ko abhi
upar se orders aa-
jayenge ki mujhko ar-
rest nahin kar sakte
(Youcandonothingof
the sort. Youwill soon
receiveordersfromsu-
periors that you can-
notarrestme)',Asaram

tried bluffing...In response,
Subhash took out his mobile

phone from his trouser pocket
andswitched itoff...”
SELF-STYLED GODMAN

AsaramBapuwasarrestedseven
yearsago.Buteventoday,IPSof-
ficerAjayPalLamba,wholedthe
policeteamthatAugust, sayshe
gets threat calls from the rape
convict's followers. Somuch so,
that Lamba's wife once even
stoppedsending their daughter
toschool fora fewdays.
All that trauma, and all the

drama, behind that sensational
arresthasnowbeencapturedin
abookGunning for theGodman:
The True Story Behind Asaram
Bapu'sConvictionbyLambahim-

self. “Ever since they (Asaram's
followers) came to know that a
book has been written, the
threatcallshaveincreased,”says
Lamba, 42, who is now
Additional Commissioner of
Police, Jaipur.
Parts of thebook,whichwill

be released virtually on
September 5, read like an OTT
thriller,startingwithhowLamba
chose the best officers, in his
team“ToughTwenty”,whowent
undercover andmingled with
Asaram'sfollowersorexcelledat
legal angles, interrogation, sur-
veillanceandcyberskills.
Lamba writes that he even

asked them to keep an eye on
each other in case anyonewas
beingaffected“orcompromised
duetopoliticalanddepartmen-
talpressures, influences,threats
ormonetaryoffers”.
Published byHarper Collins

and co-authored by Sanjeev
Mathur, editorial head at The
BookBakersLiteraryAgency,the
book highlights how the 2005-
batchIPSofficerleveragedtheTV
screentoflushoutAsarambefore
arresting him in 2013within 10
days of receiving a rape com-
plaint fromDelhiPolice.
Lamba, who was DCP

(Jodhpur West) at the time,

writes that he bluffed at a press
conference about dispatching a
teamtoarrestAsaram.A friend,
who hadwatched the telecast,
informed that Asaram had
turned up at Bhopal airport.
Lamba then shared this nugget
with themedia.
“It was exactly what I had

wanted.Withthemediafollow-
ingthemanandrecordingevery
movement of his from Bhopal
airport onwards, I did not need
anykindofsurveillancetobeput
on him from our end. Theman
wasrunningscaredandheading
straighttowardsthenetthatwe
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AsaramBapuwasarrested in2013. File
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AC train passengers may not get pillows,
sheets, towels even after pandemic is over

Covid response:
external lenders
commit $6.5 bn,
five times the
Budget estimate

GEORGEMATHEW
&SUNNYVERMA
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

MULTILATERALAGENCIES such
as World Bank and Asian
Development Bank (ADB) have
committed $6.5 billion (around
Rs48,000crore)to Indiatofight
thenovelcoronavirussinceApril
—thisismorethanfivetimesthe
$1.29billion(Rs9,558crore)that
the government had estimated
from these agencies this year in
the Union Budget, which was
presented amonth before the
pandemic began to spread rap-
idly in thecountry.
Muchofthisfundingisbeing

frontloaded for disbursal in the
currentyearasanemergencyre-
sponsetotheimpactof thepan-
demic; some of the loan will
likelycome in2021-22,govern-
ment sources said. The biggest
chunkof thefundingisfromthe
World Bank, which has ex-
tended $2.75 billion to India as
partof aCovid relief package.
Thesourcessaidthegovern-

ment expects net receipts to in-
crease further as multilateral
agenciesstepupfundingtobuild
health facilities and related in-
frastructure. The Finance
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AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

THE INDIANRailwaysmay stop
providing blankets, pillows,
handtowelsandsheetsinitsair-
conditionedcoacheswhenitre-
sumes full services, even after
thepandemicends.
Whileaformaldecisionisyet

tobe taken, the issue is learnt to
have been discussed at a high-

levelvideoconferencebetween
Railway Board top brass and
zonalanddivisionalofficialsear-
lier thisweek.
Three top officials who at-

tended the video conference
confirmed this to The Indian
Express. “We aremoving in that
direction,”saidaseniorRailway
Ministryofficial.
Sources said a committee is

being formed to decidewhat to
dowith themechanisedmega

laundries,setuptowashthelinen
under the Build-Operate-Own-
Transfermodelacross India.
TheRailways is estimated to

spendRs40-50forwashingeach
linenset.Accordingtoestimates,
thereareabout18lakhlinensets
incirculationatpresent.Ablan-
ket remains in service for about
48months, and iswashedonce
a month. At present no new
linen items are being procured,
sources said.

Besides the cost involved,
linen sets, especially blankets
and sheets, have been a regular
cause of passenger complaints
andevenParliamentquestions.
Moreover, in the last few

months, about 20 railway divi-
sionshavegivencontractstopri-
vate vendors for selling dispos-
ableblankets,pillowsandsheets
at stationsat cheapprices.
Danapur Division of East
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ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, AUGUST30

IN MARCH, Shahjahan Ali
Ahmed,inhisearly30sandaso-
cial activist in Assam’s Barpeta
andBaksadistricts,filedhisnom-
ination as a candidate of the
United People's Party Liberal
(UPPL)intheBodolandTerritorial
Council (BTC)elections.
Since then, however, local

workers of the ruling Bodoland
People'sFront(BPF)haveposted
abarrageofcommentsonsocial
media deriding the candidate.
“HisnameisnotinNRC,howcan
this problematic man be the
UPPL's candidate?” read one
comment.
Ahmed and 29 othermem-

bers of his family did not find a
place in the final National
Register of Citizens (NRC) pub-
lishedonAugust31lastyear.He

says the family has documents
dating back to 1951,well before
the cut-off date of March 24,
1971, andwants to appeal and
get theirnamesre-included.
Buthow,heasks.
It's been a year since 19 lakh

peoplewere excluded from the
NRCinAssam.Andtheyhavenot
yet been issued rejection orders
withwhichtheycanappealatthe
state’sForeigners’Tribunals(FTs).

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

22-year-old Pulwama
shopkeeper chose
target of attack: NIA
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

WHILE EACH step of the
February 2019 Pulwama attack
wascarriedoutonthedirections
of the Jaish-e-Muhammad
bosses in Pakistan, the target it-
self — a convoy of vehicles car-
rying CRPF personnel — was
chosen by a 22-year-old shop-
keeper from Kakapora in the
sameSouthKashmirdistrict, in-
vestigatorshave found.
This man’s contribution to

the attack was highly appreci-
atedbythekeyplanneroftheat-
tack,MohammedUmar Farooq
— in a voice message sent to
Pakistan, Mohammed Umar
comparedhimtoAfzalGuru,the
2001 Parliament attack convict
whowashanged in2013.
In its 13,500-page charge-

sheet,theNationalInvestigation
Agency (NIA) has claimed that

thisman, Shakir BashirMagrey,
afreshJeMrecruitwhoranafur-
niture shop near the Lethpora
bridge on the Jammu-Srinagar
highway, was themost impor-
tantlocalcogintheFebruary14,
2019terroristbombinginwhich
40CRPFpersonnelwerekilled.
The NIA announced the ar-

rest of Shakir BashirMagrey in
February thisyear.
After Jaish chief Masood

Azhar’s nephewUsmanHaider
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,AUGUST30

RESPONDINGTO a query to the
Assembly by a BJPMLA on the
“killing” of Brahmins, their inse-
curity and gun ownership data,
the Uttar PradeshGovernment
sent an unusual letter to all
DistrictMagistratesaskingforde-
tailsonthenumberofBrahmins
who have applied and received
armslicences.
The letter, signedbyPrakash

ChandraAgarwal,UnderSecret-
ary,stateHomeDepartment,was
sentonAugust18seekingdetails
fromthedistrictsbyAugust21.
Agarwal declined to com-

ment but a senior official sig-
nalledabacktrackingbythegov-
ernmentandsaidthedetails“are
no longerbeingpursued.”
However,atleastonedistrict

has sent the data the letter had
asked for.
The letter says thatDevmani

Dwivedi(BJPMLAfromLambhua
in Sultanpur) had sent a note on
August 16 to UP Vidhan Sabha
Principal Secretary (Pradeep
Dubey) raising questions as per
Assemblyrulesandprocedures.

Dwivedi, the letter said, had
sought information from the
HomeMinister —who is Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath—on
howmanyBrahmins in thestate
werekilledinthelastthreeyears;
howmanykillerswere arrested,
howmanywereconvicted;what
are the government's plans for
providing security to Brahmins;
willthegovernmentprovidearms
licences toBrahmins onpriority
basis; howmany Brahmins ap-
plied for arms licences andhow
manyof themhavebeen issued
licences.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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Mostestimates
putfirstquarter
contractionatan
averageof20%;
agricultureoutlier

Daily cases scale record
peaks, govt hopes it only
reflects massive testing

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

THEAPRIL-JUNEGrossDomestic
Product (GDP)willmark India’s
entry into a recessionary phase
—withtwoconsecutivequarters
of GDP contraction, the trend is
expectedtocontinueintheJuly-
Septemberquarteraswell.
With economic activity se-

verely disrupted in the first two
monthsof this fiscal,hithardby
a series of localised lockdowns
and rising Covid-19 cases, GDP
contraction for the first quarter
isbeingpeggedatanaverage20
percentbyeconomists,withthe
de-growth range between 15.2
percentand25.5percent.
TheNationalStatisticalOffice

(NSO)will releasedataforApril-
JuneMondaywhich is expected
tobetheworstsinceIndiastarted
reportingquarterlydatain1996.
The UK economy has seen the
biggest slump in June quarter
GDP among the top 20 global
economies,with a 21.7 per cent
annual contraction in growth—
itsdeepest recessiononrecord.
Experts, however,warn that

thenumbersareunlikelytocap-
ture the real extent of the eco-
nomic crisis, given that the
small-scale sector and informal
sectoraremoreaffectedthanthe
organised sector. This distress
willnotget reflected in theGDP

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

AS INDIA discovers a record
number of new novel coron-
aviruscases,morethanwhatany
other country has reported on
anysingledaysincetheoutbreak
began,thegovernmentistaking
heartfromthefactthattherehas
beennounusual rise in thepos-
itivity rate, suggesting that the
surge incasescouldonlybedue
totheincreasedtestingnumbers
in recentdays.
For the last four days, India

has been detecting more than

75,000 new cases, a figure that
no other country has touched.
The earlier highest single-day
spike in any countrywas in the
United States, which on July 19
reported74,354cases,according
to the World Health
Organisationdatabase.
More than5.85millionpeo-

pleintheUShavesofarbeenin-
fectedwiththevirus,compared
to3.54millioninIndia,butdaily
new cases in the US have fallen
significantly in the last few
weeks. For the last threedays, it
hasbeenreportingabout45,000
newcases.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Issuegainedmomentum
afterpolicekilledDubey
(above)&aides,allBrahmin

MONDAY’SDATAiscritical
becauseitwillprovidethe
firstbenchmarkonthe
stateof theeconomyafter
thepandemicandthese-
riesof lockdowns.RBI,GST
meeting,McKinsey’sre-
portonjobs—allpointto
severechallenges.When
thepandemiccurvebe-
ginstoflattenwillbekey
torecoverytoo.
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Year later, NRC in limbo but those out of it
paying the price — passports to marriage

AtanNRCcentre in
Guwahati. Express file

NIAfoundShakirBashir
Magrey’sphoto fromUmar
Farooq’s (right)phone

UP govt asks for
count of Brahmins
with gun licences,
then backtracks
LettertoDMsfordetailsonthosekilled;
Houseofficialsaysquerynotaccepted

BJPMLAQUERYTOHOUSE

Asaram arrest, an insider’s account: ‘Headed straight to our net’

‘ByDiwali, we
should be getting the
bulk of our air traffic

back in form’
HARDEEPSINGHPURI
MINISTERFORCIVIL AVIATION,
HOUSINGANDURBANAFFAIRS
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Fearsofcontraction,GDPdata todaywill
markCovideffect&phaseof recession

Students leaveafterappearing for theB.Ed.entranceexam,at theBanarasHinduUniversity inVaranasionSunday.The
university isholdingentranceexamsforundergraduateandpost-graduatecourses intwophases—August24-31and
September9-18.BHUControllerof Examinations,ManojPandey, said theywere followingtheCovid-19protocol. PTI
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Whatthe latestNCRB
dataonIndianprisons
reveals
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talkaboutwhat it saysaboutthe Indian
criminal justicesystem.
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AC train
CentralRailway, for instance,

has five such vendors, who to-
getherpaytheRailwaysaboutRs
30 lakhper year. About 50 such
vendorshavesetupshopinrail-
waystationsacross India.
Officialssaidthatinsteadofre-

curringexpenditure, this option
turns linenmanagement intoan
opportunitytoearnnon-farerev-
enue.Andwithmoderntempera-
turecontrolsettingsinACcoaches,
the need for blankets could be
eliminated,saidanofficial.
A RailwayMinistry spokes-

man, however, said nodecision
has been taken yet. “Currently,
wearenotgiving linenbecause
oftheCovidsituation.Whenthe
situation becomes normal, all
thesedecisionswillbeupforre-
view. It is hypothetical to say
anythingat thispoint,”hesaid.
The Railways are also not

serving cooked food on trains,
optingforpackedandready-to-
eat items instead. Sources said
thispracticetoomayremain“for
some time” even after normal
train operations resume. Some
railway divisions are learnt to
have started discussions with
packaged foodmanufacturers
and suppliers on thepossibility
of long-termcontracts.

NRC in limbo
Moreover,theSupremeCourt,

whichproactivelysupervisedthe
processfrom2013,hasnotheard
themattersinceJanuary6.
After the NRC publication,

the ministries of Home and
External Affairs hadmade clear
that mere exclusion does not
make a resident a “foreigner”,
andthatthedecisioncanonlybe
takenby FTs. But officials at the
NRCdirectorateinGuwahatisay
theprocessof issuingrejections
orders has been delayed due to
“discrepancies” in their paper-
work,andlackofenoughstaffon
theground for re-checksdue to
theCovidpandemic.
“If theNRC isnot takento its

logical conclusion, it will be a
curse on the 19 lakh excluded.
Thissideortheother,butdecide.
You can’t keep people hanging
forever, this is extremelycruel,”
saysAhmed.
TheBTCelections, scheduled

to be held in April, were post-
ponedindefinitelyduetothepan-
demic.“ButIamthankfultoallthe
officials involved inmynomina-
tion because not one of them
raised any query or made any
nastycomment,”saysAhmed.
Notall thoseexcludedareas

fortunate.
Dalimon Nessa, a 55-year-

oldmotherof sevenandwifeof
afarmerinDarrangdistrict,had
saved Rs 64,000 over the years
fortheHajjpilgrimage.Butnow,
local police say they cannot is-
sue a verification certificate
since she has been excluded
fromtheNRC.
“My husband’s name is in

and he was cleared,” she says.
“We are praying that this NRC
process comes to a conclusion,

mynameisincludedandwecan
go together for thepilgrimage,”
saysNessa,speakingoverphone
fromDholpurvillage.
In Darrang district, police

confirmthatmanyareawaiting
“verificationclearance”fortheir
passports. Afazuddin Ahmed, a
travel agent, says theHajj plans
of at least five families are on
holdbecauseoneormoreof the
applicantsareoutof theNRC.
Says Amrit Bhuyan, SP

Darrang: “How can you clear
passportverificationif thename
isnot intheNRC?It’saquestion
ofcitizenship.Wehavekeptiton
hold till thematter is cleared.”
In Bongaigaon district’s

Abhayapuri,20-year-oldlabourer
RohimAliisintheNRCbutisstill
“veryworried”—hisfatheranda
younger brother are in, while
threesistersandabrotherareout.
Their mother, Halima

Khatun,hadbeendeclaredafor-
eigner by an FT years ago and
spent four years in a detention
centreinKokrajharbeforebeing
letoutonbailin2019.Aliandhis
brother are in through their fa-
ther’s ancestry documents, but
hewonderswhy the other sib-
lings are out even though they
usedthesamepaperswhich,he
claims, are from1951.
HiteshSarma,statecoordina-

tor of NRC, says: “Wehave to is-
sue a rejectionorder to eachex-
cludedperson.Theorderneedsto
haveanotherorderattachedwith
it, called the ‘speaking order’,
whichdescribestheexactreason
for exclusion. Butwhen I scruti-
nisedseveralofthesespeakingor-
ders, I noticed discrepancies --
manywerenotwrittenintheway
they should have been.Hence, I
haveorderedare-check.”
“ButduetoCovid,allgovern-

mentofficialsatthegroundlevel
are engaged inwork related to
the pandemic. So the re-check-
ing has not been done.We in-
tend to begin the work from
September 1, andproceedwith
therejectionorders.”
On the plight of all those

waiting,Sarmasays, “It isa legal
process;will taketime.Oncere-
jection orders are issued, those
whodisagreewiththeexclusion
canchallengeitinhighercourts.”
Ever sincepublicationof the

finalNRC,theprocesshashitmul-
tiplehurdles.Theformerstateco-
ordinatorPrateekHajela,whohad
led the exercise since 2013,was
transferred out of Assam in
October 2019 by the Supreme
Court. Sarma, thenextcoordina-
tor,went onamonth-long leave
soon after joining, for personal
reasons, before the Covid out-
breakshutdownmostnon-med-
icalofficialactivityinthefield.
Besides, the Sarbananda

Sonowal-led BJP government
hasmaintained that it will not
accept the NRC in its current
form.Thestategovernmenthas
allegedwrongfulexclusionsand
inclusions, anddemandeda re-
verificationof20percentinclu-
sions in border districts and 10
percentelsewhere—ademand
that the apex court had disre-

gardedearlier.

Pulwama
was killed in an encounter in
Kashmir in October 2018, an-
other of Azhar's nephews,
MohammedUmar,wasgiventhe
responsibility to plan and carry
outamajorattackonthesecurity
forces, theNIAhasfound.
Accordingtothechargesheet,

MohammedUmarandhisassoci-
atesdecided tobuildacarbomb
to execute the attack. However,
thegroupcouldnotdecideonthe
targetorthelocation.
“They kept discussing about

where security forces gather in
large numbers. It was Shakir
Bashir,who then suggested that
CRPFconvoyswhichpassthrough
the highway could be targeted
near his shop. Since he had his
shoprightonthehighway,hesaid
heregularlyobservedpassageof
suchconvoys.Hepointedoutthat
at one point the highway has a
steep gradient and turnwhich
wouldbe the ideal spot to rama
car bomb as the convoywould
slowdown. The spot also had a
sliproadtoenterthehighway,”a
seniorNIAofficersaid.
Thesuccessoftheattack,and

ShakirBashir’scontributiontoits
planning so endeared him to
MohammedUmarthatinavoice
messagesenttoMasoodAzhar’s
brother Rouf Asgar in Pakistan,
he said that the work done by
Bashir was as good as that of
AfzalGuru in theParliamentat-
tack, theofficersaid.
“He (Mohammed Umar)

askedJaishbossesinPakistanto
takecareofhim(ShakirBashir),”
theofficer said.

According to the charge-
sheet, Bashir’s contribution in
fact, went far beyond choosing
thetargetandconductingrecon-
naissance.TheIEDitselfwasas-
sembled at his house, and he
even drove the car bomb until
thehighwaybeforethefidayeen
(suicide) bomber Adil Ahmed
Dar took thewheel.
Bashir provided shelter to

Umar and his associates at his
home on multiple occasions,
and the final video of Adil
AhmedDar too,was shot at his
residence, theNIAhas found.
Afzal Guru's name also ap-

pearedinanothervoicemessage
exchangebetweenattackersand
their Pak bosses. Umar and his
associates said Adil Dar’s video
was a presentation of “AGS
Media”. ‘AGS’ stood for ‘Afzal
Guru Squad’, a name the Jaish
has used tomark several of its
recentattacks,includingtheone
atthePathankotairbasein2016.
“The [Jaish] bosseswerenot

veryhappywiththeusageofthe
term ‘AGS Media’. In a voice
message sent to Umar, they
asked him not to use it again,
particularly for the video they
were supposed tomake of the
bodiesof theCRPFpersonnelaf-
ter the attack. This video was
supposed to be used for propa-
ganda, and the message from
Pakistan was to only use the
Jaish flag.We don’t knowwhy
theydidthis,”anNIAofficersaid.
Shakir Bashir is also sus-

pectedtohavebeen involved in
planninganotherattackthatthe
group intended to carry out af-
ter Pulwama. Voice messages
fromUmar’sphone showthese

planswereatanadvancedstage,
buthadtobeshelvedbecauseof
India’sBalakotairstrike,andbe-
cause Umar himself was killed
in an encounter about amonth
after thePulwamaattack.
“In a voicemessage sent to

Pakistan, Umar had informed
that a secondcarhadbeenpre-
pared for the attack. However,
thiscarhasnotbeenfoundyet,”
anotherNIAofficer said.
The group had alsowanted

tokillforeignjournalistsinanat-
tack, but theywere stopped by
theirbossesinPakistan,accord-
ing to theNIA.
“Thiswaswhenalotofforeign

journalists gathered at fidayeen
AdilDar’s house inKakapora af-
ter the attack. A voicemessage
sent to Pakistan asked, ‘Bade fi-
rangi jamaahain, udaadeinkya?’
(Alotofforeignershavegathered
here, should we finish them
off?),”theofficersaid.
Accordingtothechargesheet,

Shakir Basheer has no previous
record of involvement in terror-
ist activities. Hewas introduced
to Umar in August 2018—three
months after Umar infiltrated
intoIndia—byawealthysawmill
owner from Pulwama, Bilal
Kuchey.AresidentofKakapora—
towhichbothShakirBasheerand
AdilDarbelonged—Kucheyhim-
self was drawn into the Jaish by
hisacquaintanceAbbasRather,a
floating overgroundworker for
variousterrorgroups.
A resident of Hajibal in

Pulwama, Rather runs a small
grocery shop, but has been
known to do overgroundwork
for the Lashkar-e-Taiba, Jaish,
and Hizb-ul-Mujahideen, NIA

sources said. Ratherwas also a
police informer,andhadserved
time behind bars under the
PublicSafetyAct.

Asaram arrest
had laid out for himwith care,”
Lambawrites.
Asaramsubsequentlyreached

Indorewherehewasarrestedde-
spiteintenseoppositionbyhisfol-
lowers.
Lambasayshislearningcame

partly fromanother sensational
case in TamilNadu. “At the time
whenthe...sandalwoodsmuggler
VeerappanwaskilledbytheTamil
Nadupolice..., positivemedia in-
teractionshelpedpolicetiltpub-
licopinioninitsfavour,”hewrites.
The bookdetails the investi-

gationandthechallenges:
■ “The examination and

cross-examinationofall thewit-
nesseslastedformorethanthree
years. The victimwas cross-ex-
amined for twenty-seven days,
hermother,fornineteendays,her
father,foreighteendays...thevic-
timwasaskedeverydetailrelated
toher family, her school life, her
ageandherboyfriends.Mostdis-
turbing was the painstaking
cross-examination around the
sexualassault.”

■ “Mad followersof Asaram
got together and once even
reachedmynativevillage,aham-
let called Lambi kiDhani. Thirty
kilometres from theNeema ka
ThanasubdivisionoftheSikardis-
trictofRajasthan,thevillageisso
small that it only consists of
twentyfamilies(who)...gheraoed
thesefollowers,makingitimpos-
sible for them to escape.
Afterwards, the local policewas

called in and the miscreants
handedovertothem.”

■ “Anattemptwasmadeon
prosecution witness Rahul
Sachan'slife,on13February2015,
when hewas exiting the court
during trial. He survived the at-
tack, but laterwentmissing in
November2015.Hehasnotbeen
foundsince.”
ThebookalsoprofilesAsaram,

born Asumal Sirumalani, and
claimsthatheallegedlyusedtea-
selling as a garb for bootlegging.
According to Lamba, police also
allegedlyfoundduringinvestiga-
tionthatAsaram“hadsomekind
ofsexaddictionanddemandeda
newnubilegirleverynight”.
InApril 2018, a Special Court

inJodhpurfoundAsaramguiltyof
raping aminor girl and charged
himunder various IPC sections,
Protection of Children from
SexualOffencesAct(POCSO)and
JuvenileJustice(CareandProtec-
tionofChildren)Act.Hewassen-
tencedtolifeimprisonmentuntil
deathandafineofRs1lakh.
Says Asaram’s advocate

Pradeep Choudhary: “I haven’t
readthebookandonlyonceIread
itwillIbeabletotellwhatisright
andwhatiswrong...Ourappealis
pending in theHigh Court (the
nextdateofhearingisSeptember
14).Letusgetajudgmentfirst.”

Daily cases
Indiahas been testing8 lakh

to9lakhsampleseveryday,occa-
sionally also crossing the1-mil-
lionmark, like itdidonSaturday.
But thepositivity rate – theper-
centageofpeoplewhoarefound
tobepositiveoutofthosewhoare
beingtested–hasbeenonthede-
cline. Thatmeans fewer people
are testingpositive for the same
number of tests, indicating that
the disease could actually be
spreadingslowerthanearlier.
Topgovernmentsourceswho

arepartof theteamthat ismon-
itoringthepandemicsituationin
the country, told The Indian
Expressthattheriseindailynum-
bers, therefore, appeared to be
theresultof thehighernumbers
ofpeoplebeingtested.
“We are testing more than

one million samples per day.
Despite that the positivity rate
has remained the same. There
has been no exponential jump
inpositivity.Inthelastoneweek,
except the US, no country has
reached such testing levels,”
governmentsources said.
At present, India’s positivity

rate is 8.54 per cent, and it has
beensteadilydecliningsincethe
first week of this month after
touchingahighof9.01percent.
Several states, including some
crucial high-growth states like
Uttar Pradesh and Bihar, have
lowerpositivityratescompared
to thenationalnumber.
Butthesourcesconcededthat

Maharashtra,whichaccountsfor
24percentofallactivecases,and
nearly 40 per cent of all coron-
avirus-relateddeaths,continued
tobethe“biggestconcern”.
“Besides Maharashtra, our

concern isWestBengal,Odisha,
Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand, and
Uttar Pradesh. These are the
stateswe are in constant touch
with,”agovernmentofficialsaid.
The official said certain dis-

trictsincludingPunehad“notsta-
bilised” despite the serological
surveyshowingover50percent
prevalence of infection in some
areas. “Similarly, infections in
SholapurandVizagdistrictshave
notstabilised,”sourcessaid.
“These numbers show that

theinfectionisspreadingincer-
tainareas.Peopleneedtorealise
thattheyarestillatrisk,andcon-
tinue to remain vulnerable.
Covid-appropriate behaviour is
the biggest challenge for both
the state and central govern-
ments,” sources said.
However, certain areas are

showing signs of “stabilisation
ordecline”,theofficialsaid.“For
instance, Delhi, even after re-
porting2,000casesperday, isin
a stable position; same is the
casewith GautamBudhNagar,

Ghaziabad, Agra, Ganjam, and
Chennai,” thesources said.
Government officials identi-

fied two specific positives from
the ramped-up testing. “In any
pandemic, therewill be a large
populationthatgoesundetected.
Thatiswhattheserosurveillance
has shown. However, with this
levelof testing,one, thenumber
of peoplewho escape the net is
nowgettingsmallerandsmaller.
Therefore,peoplewhocomelate
to thehospital anddiewouldbe
reduced as reflected in the CFR.
Two,itgivesussufficienttimeto
decidewhetherapositiveperson
requireshomeisolationorneeds
to go into a hospital. Detecting
lateclogshospitals,”asourcesaid.

Covid response
Ministrytoo,hasbeeninfavourof
higher development- and infra-
structure-fundingfrommultilat-
eralandbilateralsources.
OnApril2,theWorldBankap-

proved a fast-track $1-billion
‘India COVID-19 Emergency
Response andHealth Systems
PreparednessProject’ tohelpthe
country prevent, detect, and re-
spondtothevirus,andstrengthen
publichealthpreparedness. This
is the biggest ever health sector
supportfromtheBanktoIndia.
Then,onMay14,theBankap-

provedanother$1-billionloanto
supportCovid-19reliefmeasures
and financial assistance for the
poorest and most vulnerable
communities. An immediate al-
location of $750millionwill be
madeforthefiscalyear2020,and
thenext trancheof $250million
for2021,theBanksaid.
Thefirstphaseoftheoperation

will be implemented country-
widethroughthePradhanMantri
GaribKalyanYojana (PMGKY). It
will immediately help scale up
cash transfers and foodbenefits,
usingacoresetofpre-existingna-
tionalplatformsandprogrammes
such as the Public Distribution
System(PDS) andDirectBenefit
Transfers(DBT).
On July 1, the Bank said it

would provide $750 million
budgetsupportto15croremicro,
small, andmediumenterprises
(MSMEs)toincreaseliquidityac-
cess for viable small businesses
impactedbyCovid-19.The$750
million loan from the Inter-
nationalBankforReconstruction
and Development (IBRD), the
lending armof theWorld Bank
Group,willmaturein19years,in-
cludingafive-yeargraceperiod.
In the Budget presented in

February, the FinanceMinistry
estimatednetreceiptsfrommul-
tilateral agencies for 2020-21 at
Rs9,558crore(around$1.29bil-
lion), lower than the Rs 12,863
crorereceivedin2019-20.Netre-
ceipts refer to total loan receipts
duringayearminusrepayments
duringthatyear.TheBudgetdata
pertainstofundingreceivedfrom
agencies including IBRD,
International Development
Association, International Fund
for Agricultural Development,
ADB, Eastern European
Community (SAC),Organisation
of the Petroleum Exporting
Countries(OPEC),NewDevelop-
ment Bank, and Asian Infra-
structureInvestmentBank(AIIB).
On April 28, the ADB ap-

proved a $1.5-billion ‘COVID-19
Active Response and
Expenditure Support (CARES)
Program’ to support India's im-
mediatepandemic responseef-
forts, includingdiseasecontain-
mentandprevention, aswell as
social protectionmeasures for
the poor and economically vul-
nerable,particularlywomenand
disadvantaged groups. The
CARES programme is funded
throughtheCovid-19Pandemic
ResponseOption (CPRO) under
the ADB’s Countercyclical
SupportFacility.CPROwasestab-
lished as part of ADB’s $20-bil-
lionexpandedassistanceforde-
velopingthepandemicresponse
ofmembercountries,whichwas
announcedonApril13,ADBsaid.
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Fears of contraction, GDP data today will
mark Covid effect & phase of recession

UP government asks for count of Brahmins
with gun licences, then backtracks

numbersasfactoryoutputfig-
ures are used to extrapolate
trends in the informal sector.
Weak investment, capital

spendingandconsumptionde-
mandhavehitmanufacturing,
construction,tourismandtrans-
portsectorsevenasagricultural
growth is seen around3-4per
centintheApril-Junequarter.
Recovery in the second

quarterhasalsonotpickedup
asexpectedwithvariousstates
announcinglockdownsinJuly
andAugust.Loomingdefaults-
-after themoratoriumends--
areadding to thebankingsec-
tor’swoeswhichcouldfurther
crimp lending.
On top of this, areworries

over household debtwith in-
comes stagnating, salary cuts
andjoblossesacrosstheboard.
AspertheCentreforMonitoring
Indian Economy (CMIE),
salariedjobssufferedthebiggest
hit during the lockdown,with
totallossestimatedtobeat18.9
millionduringApril-July.
A consumption boom is

ruledoutgiventherisinghouse-
holddebtalongwithreluctance
of banks to lend. Former Chief

Statisticianof IndiaPronabSen
putthede-growthestimate for
April-June to be around (-) 20
per cent, adding that even this
doesnotcapturetherealdepth
ofthepandemic’simpactonthe
MSME sector and agricultural
incomes.
Also, inatrendreminiscent

ofdemonetisation,corporates
havefaredbetterthanMSMEs,
whichare ina farworsesitua-
tionwhichalongwithaweak-
nessinfarmincomesisalsoex-
pected to hit demand further
in thecomingyear,headded.
Barclays has projected the

economy to contract 25.5 per
cent inApril-June; ICRA’sesti-
mateis25percent;HDFCBank
has pegged it at 21 per cent
State Bank of India has pro-
jecteda16.5per cent contrac-
tion, while India Ratings has
putitat17.03percent.Nomura
haspeggeditsestimateat15.2
per cent while DBS expects a
contractionof 16.6percent.
Said Radhika Rao,

Economist,DBS:“Thefirstquar-
ter bore themost brunt of the
stringentlockdowninresponse
tothepandemic,beyondwhich

authoritiesweighedthe trade-
off betweeneconomic costs of
extendingthelockdownorpri-
oritising health. This led to an
incremental and gradual re-
openingatavariedpaceacross
differentstates/districts.While
Q1data isbackward looking, it
was the likely nadir of the
downcycle,withshallowercon-
tractionexpectedoverthenext
two quarters. For the path
ahead, sustainability of the re-
covery cycle is contingent on
when the epidemic curve suc-
cessfullyflattens.”
Thoughruraldemandisex-

pected to support economic
recovery, it cannot substitute
urban demand, India Ratings
said in a note. “The COVID-19
led business disruptions dur-
ingend-March-May2020have
beensosevere for theproduc-
tion, supply/trade channels
and the activities especially in
sectors such as aviation,
tourism,hotelsandhospitality
that FY21 GDP growth is ex-
pected to contract for the first
time since FY’80. Although
non-agriculturaleconomicac-
tivitiesareslowlylimpingback,

theyare stillmuch lower than
pre-COVID-19 level,” it said.
The government’s

stretchedfiscalpositionmeans
its ability to spend is compro-
mised. States, which account
for a cumulative spending of
about one-and-half times
morethantheCentralgovern-
ment, are also facing strain on
their finances amid subdued
economicactivity andanesti-
matedRs2.35lakhcrorecom-
pensationshortfallunderGST.
Over-leveragedcorporatebal-
ance sheetsmeans private in-
vestmentwill continue to sag.
Thecorporate taxcut lastyear
were largely futile given that
companies used it to reduce
debt and build up cash bal-
ances, the Reserve Bank of
India said in itsAnnualReport
2019-20.
TheRBI refrained fromgiv-

inganyestimatefortheGDPbut
said that theassessmentof ag-
gregate demand during the
year so far suggests that “the
shocktoconsumptionissevere,
anditwilltakequitesometime
tomend and regain the pre-
COVID-19momentum”.

The government’s letter to
all DMs asks for this informa-
tion:“KitneBrahminoneyshas-
tra license ke liye apply kiya aur
kitnon ko license jaari hua?…
sambandhmeinbinduwarakhya
evamanupuraksamagrishashan
ko21.08.20tak…e-mailparup-
labdh.. karein.” (How many
Brahmins applied for arms li-
cencesandhowmanywereis-
sued.Pleaseprovide this infor-
mation point-wise with
supplementary material by
August21,2020one-mail).”
When contacted, Vidhan

Sabha’s Principal Secretary
Pradeep Dubey said: "We did

notseekanysuchinformation
from the government and no
suchquestionwasaccepted."
When contacted, Dwivedi

declined to comment. “I have
no information about it and I
am out of touch," he told The
IndianExpress.
Over the last month, sev-

eral Opposition leaders have
been critical of the state gov-
ernmentontheBrahminissue.
Itgainedpoliticalmomentum
aftertheJuly10gunningdown
of gangster Vikas Dubey in
Kanpur last month, followed
by the killing of five of his as-
sociates, all Brahmins. Eight

policemen, including a DySP,
were killed in an attack by
Dubey’s alleged associates on
June3.
Incidentally, making up

around10%of the state's elec-
torate,Brahminsconstitutean
influential votebank.
Allpartiestrytowoothem.

Early this month, BSP chief
Mayawati said if voted to
power, her partywould build
hospitals named after Lord
Parshuram, “the symbol of
Brahmin faith and pride.” She
also urged the state govern-
ment not to do anything that
wouldmakeBrahminsfeel in-

secure. Samajwadi Party chief
Akhilesh Yadav also an-
nouncedthathewouldbuilda
108-foot-tall statue of
Parshuram.
Recently,AamAadmiParty

leader andRajya Sabhamem-
ber Sanjay Singh said
Brahmins were feeling ha-
rassed in the state and that
MLAs of the community be-
longing to the ruling BJPwere
also unhappy. Consequently,
FIRs were lodged against
SanjaySinghinseveraldistricts
ofUPonchargesofpromoting
enmity and trying to breach
peace in thestate.

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

23276901, 23282028 (M): 9212008155, 9212665841.
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By order of Tribunal
Sd.

Registrar
Debts Recovery Tribunal, Dehradun
(M) 95600-72676, (O) 0135-2720854

Dy. No. 364 Date: 28.08.2020

IN O.A. NO. 130 OF 2020
SUMMON UNDER SUB-SECTION (4) OF SECTION 19 OF THE RECOVERTY OF
DEBTS BANKRUPTCY AC, 1993, READ WITH SUB-RULE(2A) OF RULE 5 OF THE
DEBT RECOVERY TRIBUNAL (PROCEDURE) RULES, 1993 AS AMENDED FROM
TIMETOTIME

Oriental Bank of Commerce(Now PNB) Vs M/s Shiva Packers & Anr.

2. Vivek Rana, S/o Madanpal Rana, Proprietor of M/s Shiva Packers, Uttam Vihar
Colony, Sarai Road,NearBehatRoad, Saharanpur,Uttar Pradesh-247001.

Whereas the above named Applicant Bank has instituted O.A. No.130 of 2020
against you for recovery of debts ofRs. 22,93,895/- in which Hon'ble Tribunal was
please to issueSummons/NoticeU/s19(4) of theRecoveryofDebtsofBankruptcy
Act, 1993andwas listedbefore theHon’blePresidingOfficeron26.08.2020.

Whereas it has been shown to the satisfaction of the Tribunal that it is not
possible to serve you in ordinary way. Therefore, this notice is given by way of this
publication directing you to appear in person or through your duly authorized
agent or legal practitioner before the Tribunal on 12.10.2020. Further you are
required to show cause as to why the relief(s) prayed for in OA should not be
granted and to file reply, if any, in your defense in a paper book form in sets and
produce all the documents and affidavits under which your defence of claim for
set off, counter claim, in the Tribunal personally or through your duly authorized
agent or legal practitioner within 30 days from the date of the publication of this
notice.

Take notice that in case of default of your appearance on the specified day
and timebefore theTribunal, the case shall beheardanddecided in your absence.
Note: For appearance in person or through legal representative on the next date
of hearing through V.C., contact the Registrar on Mobile No. 95600-72676 or
through e-mail on the official e-mail ID of the DRT registrar-drtddn@gov.in, at
least 3 days in advance along with details of e-mail ID as well as whatapp enabled
mobileNumber. So that V.C. link could beprovided in advance toparticipate in the
hearing throughV.C.

1. M/s Shiva Packers, Uttam Vihar Colony, Sarai Road, Near Behat Road,
Saharanpur,Uttar Pradesh-247001.

GivenundermyhandandsealofthisTribunalonthisthe28thdayofAugust,2020.

To,

PUBLICATION NOTICE

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL, DEHRADUN
Government of India, Ministry of Finance, Department of Financial Services

2 Floor, Paras Tower, Mazra, Saharanpur Road, Dehradun, UK. 248171nd

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

A STRONG-WILLED woman, a
pioneer incardiologyandadoc-
torwith aheart of gold – this is
how themedical fraternity re-
members103-year-oldcardiol-
ogist Dr Padmavati
Sivaramakrishna Iyer, known
simply as Dr Padmavati, who
passed away Saturday after
contractingCovid-19earlierthis
month.
She was admitted to the

National Heart Institute (NHI)
11daysagoandlaterdeveloped
pneumonia. She was put on
ventilator support but suffered
a cardiac arrest on Saturday.
The founding director of

NHI, she was awarded the
PadmaBhushanin1967andthe
PadmaVibhushan in 1992. She
was also the recipient of
HarvardMedical International
Award, Dr BC Roy Award and
KamlaMenonResearchAward.
“In 1972, when I joined

Maulana AzadMedical College
as a first-year MBBS student,
Madam Padmavati was the di-
rector, the head of themedical
college. She is themost illustri-
ousnameinthefieldof cardiol-
ogy in this country. She strings
together scores and scores of
cardiologists towhomshewas

a teacher as well as a mentor.
Even till the last moment, she
was very sharp and would put
us to shame at times whenwe
would not recount an incident
butshewouldrememberit.She
was a health enthusiast and
swamtill theageof93-94years.
She lovedplayingtennis,which
shegaveupsometimeago.Her
physical abilities were re-
strictedoverthe last fiveyears,”
saidDrOPYadava,ChiefCardiac
Surgeon and Chief Executive
Officer atNHI.
Born in 1917 in Burma, now

Myanmar, she graduated from
RangoonMedical College from
where she startedher career in
cardiology.
In 1967, she took over as

Director-Principal of Maulana
Azad Medical College where
she also set up a Cardiology

Department. She then intro-
duced the DM course in
Cardiologyandothersuperspe-
cialities like the first coronary
care unit and the first coronary
carevaninIndia.Shealsoestab-
lishedNorthIndia’s firstCardiac
Catheterisation Laboratory at
LadyHardingeMedical College
in 1954.
“She was a role model. We

learnta lot fromherthathelped
us establish a healthy relation-
shipwith patients.My first en-
counterwithherwasat theex-
aminationhall inMAMCwhen
she came as an external exam-
iner.Shehadareputationofbe-
ing strict and we were very
scared of her. In 1974, I got a
chance to interact with her
whenI joinedtheMDmedicine
at MAMC. My thesis was later
guidedbyher and I got towork
withher closely. Shewasdisci-
plined, dedicated, and never
said no to poor patients… In
those days, cardiology was not
as developed as it is now and
only basic CATH lab was avail-
able. Her opinions hold great
valueandwerehighlyacknowl-
edged across the country. At a
timewhen coronary heart dis-
easewasnot evenan issue, she
gave strong emphasis on pre-
vention of heart disease,” said
Dr KK Sethi, chairman of Delhi
Health and Lung Institute.

Chadha
inaugurates
borewellat
Inderpuri
New Delhi: Delhi Jal
Board (DJB) vice chair-
man Raghav Chadha on
Sunday inaugurated a
borewell in Central
Delhi’s Inderpuri which
isexpectedtosupplytap
water to more than
5,000 residents. “While
campaigning inthearea,
people used to...ask me
howold Iwas, towhich I
used to say 32 years.
Theywould say ‘son, it’s
been 32 years that we
haven't gotwater’, hear-
ing which I made it my
goal to ensure themwa-
ter within 100 days of
getting elected… From
now, people will get
clean drinking water in
their taps,” saidChadha.

NDMCgets
fiveCNG
compactors
New Delhi: The New
DelhiMunicipal Council
(NDMC) Sunday pro-
curedfiveCNG-runcom-
pactors forwaste collec-
tion. These will be the
first CNG-fuelled com-
pactors in the city. “We
wereunabletogetclear-
ance fordiesel-runcom-
pactors from the trans-
port department due to
air pollution issues, so
we procured CNG com-
pactors. Wewill get five
morenextweek,”saidDr
Ramesh Kumar, MOH
from public health de-
partmentofNDMC.ENS

DFS totrain
hotelstaffers
onfiresafety
NewDelhi:Ashotels and
restaurantsreopenamid
the coronavirus pan-
demic, the Delhi Fire
Services is planning to
organise a massive on-
line-cum-practical train-
ing session for hotel
staffers in the national
capital to educate them
about the need to have
adequate fire safety
measures in place, offi-
cials saidonSunday.The
trainingsessionwillstart
in September.PTI
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RAINFALLDEPARTURE ACROSSDELHI

■Excess(20%to59%)
■Normal(19%to-19%)
■Deficient(-20%to-59%)
■Largedeficiency(-60%to-99%)

NorthwestDelhi
-30%

WestDelhi
-9%

SouthwestDelhi
15%

SouthDelhi
-13%

NorthDelhi
34%
NortheastDelhi
-28%

EastDelhi
-17%

CentralDelhi
-60%

Rainfall deficit in 3
districts, says IMD

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

AFTERTHESupremeCourtruled
that universities andother insti-
tutes of higher educationwill
havetoconductexaminationsto
promotefinal-yearstudents,two
Delhi state universities—Guru
Gobind Singh Indraprastha
University (GGSIPU) and Delhi
Pharmaceutical Sciences and
Research University (DPSRU) –
nowhavetoarrangeforexamsfor
theirstudents.
On July 11, theDelhi govern-

mentannouncedthatallupcom-
ingexaminationswouldbecan-
celled inDelhiStateUniversities,
for final-yearaswell as interme-
diate-yearstudents,arguingthat
itwouldbe"unfair"toholdexams
astheteaching-learninghadbeen
“hampered”duetoCovid.
However,evenbeforethisan-

nouncement,sixoutofeightstate
universitieshadalreadyremotely
conductedtheirfinalexams,said
a senior government official.
While Delhi Technological
Universityhadalreadyconducted
onlineexamsforitsfinal-yearstu-
dents, AmbedkarUniversity fol-
lows a systemof continuous as-
sessment and had completed

evaluationforallstudents.Indira
Gandhi Technical University for
Womenalsocreateditsownsys-
temandconductedonlineexams.
DPSRUhadbeenallsettobe-

gin its exams on July 13 and did
notconductthemduetothegov-
ernmentorder.
“Wewere already fully pre-

pared for theexams.Thesewere
supposedtobeconductedonline.
There had also been protests
againsttheexamsbysomeofour
students sowe had even given
them some options, including
that for offline exams after the
Covidsituationsubsidesiftheydo
notwant towrite online exams.
It’snotverymuch—withjusttwo
papers for undergraduates.We
are well on track and ready to
conduct examswhenever the
governmentcomesupwithano-
tice,aslongasstudentsaregiven
a little time to prepare,” said
RameshGoyal,DPSRUV-C.
GGSIPUseesthetaskbeforeit

tobelittlemoredifficult. "It'snot
verysimplesincewehavealarge
numberofstudentsacrossmany
colleges.Wewillawaitfurtherdi-
rections from theDelhi govern-
ment andwill have to seewhat
exactlywill be the steps ahead,"
said Joint Registrar Pradeep
Upmanyu.

After SC order, 2
state-run univs to
hold final-yr exams

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

AN 11-YEAR-OLD boy died
whilehisgrandmotherandfa-
ther sustained severe injuries
after their car rammed into a
divider and toppled several
times. The incident tookplace
inDwarka'sSector22.
The child, Mayank, was

looking out of the window
when the incident took place.
Police said he sustained deep
injuries to his neck from the
window glass that broke dur-
ing theaccident.
The boywas sitting in the

passenger seat and his father
SujeetKumar(35)wasdriving.
Hismother,two-year-oldsister
andgrandmotherwere sitting
behind.Theaccidenttookplace
around 9.30 pm Thursday
whenthefamilywasreturning
aftermeetingrelatives.
Anish, whomade the PCR

call, said,"Thecartoppledand

landedononesideof theroad.
A boy fell out of the car onto
the road...I called my friend
and we pulled out the older
woman and the children. The
driverwasstuckinsidetheve-
hicle.We then called the PCR
who took the family to the
hospital."
A senior police officer said

“thecartoppledseveraltimes".
EyewitnessessawMayank

fallingonthegroundwhilethe
carwas toppling. "By the time
we reached, hewas dead. The
othershaveminorinjuriesand
arestable," said theofficer.
Kumar and his mother

sustained injuries to their
head and limbs. Hiswife and
their two-year-old daughter
are stable.
DCP (Dwarka) Anto

Alphonse said Kumar lives
with his family in Pochanpur
area inDwarka.
A case of rash driving has

been registered against un-
known persons at Dwarka
Sector 23police station.

11-year-old boy dies
as car rams divider

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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CENTRAL DELHI has recorded
60% seasonal rainfall deficit
whileNorthwestandNortheast
districtshaveseenshortagesof
30%and28%respectively,asper
data from the IMD’s Hydromet
Division. Only North and
Southwest districts recorded
rainfallmore than usual — 34%
and 15% respectively — be-
tween June1 andAugust 30.
“A reason could be that

there is uneven distribution of
rainfall. Another reason could
be that one of the automatic
weather stations ran a fault at
the time of rain and could not
record...,” said Kuldeep
Srivastava, head of IMD’s re-
gionalweather forecastingcen-
tre inDelhi.
IMD has forecast light to

moderate rain inDelhi-NCRon
September2andmoderaterain
onSeptember 3.
On Sunday, parts of the city

recorded some showerswhich
helped ease temperatures.

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,AUGUST30

WITHLESSthan1%ofthe10,000
peoplewhohaverecoveredfrom
coronavirus in Gurgaon having
come forward to donate plasma
inthe last fourweeks, thehealth
departmenthasstartedanewini-
tiativetomotivatethem—apick
upanddropfacility.
Officials said the plasma

bank,inauguratedonJuly30,had
received 80 units of plasma till
Thursday. Only 40 of the 10,360
peoplewhohaverecoveredhave
come forward to donate, with
two units of plasma being col-
lected from each of them. Of
these,officialssaid,71unitshave
beenissuedtopatients.
This despite the administra-

tionhandingout'tokensofappre-
ciation' to all donors—namelya
letterandamedalonbehalfofthe
Rotary Club—alongwith a card
they canuse to avail bloodunits
from theRotary BloodBank free
of cost foroneyear.

"Keeping in mind the con-
venience of plasma donors, the
district administration has
startedanewinitiative,wherein
a pick up and drop service will
be provided to all thosewilling
to donate plasma. The District
Red Cross Society and Canwinn
Foundation have already pro-
vided three vehicles for the
same,"saidChiefMedicalofficer
DrVirenderYadav.
Officials said instead of peo-

plehaving tocometo theRotary
BloodBank to get their antibod-

ies tested,whichwill determine
iftheycandonateplasma,health
department personnelwill visit
their homes to conduct this
screening. "It takes around two
hoursforthetestresultstocome,
sothiswillsavetimeforprospec-
tivedonors.Theywillbetakento
theRotaryBloodBankonlyafter
it is clear that theyareeligible to
donateplasma,"saidtheCMO.
Gurgaon is seeing a surge in

coronaviruscasesagain.
OnSunday,atotalof125peo-

ple testedpositive.Gurgaonhas
recorded 11,804 cases so far, of
which10,707peoplehaverecov-
eredand133havedied.Thedis-
trict currently has 965 active
cases, ofwhich827are inhome
isolation.
Officials from the health de-

partmenthaveattributedtherise
to increasedmovement as the
district continues to 'unlock', as
well as thepublicbeing"relaxed
aboutprecautions"-withthead-
ministrationandpolicestruggling
to ensure that those in public
wearmasks.

Gurgaonsaw125newcases
onSunday.Archive

Gurgaon starts ‘pick up & drop’
facility to attract plasma donors

DrS I Padmavati

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

NEW COVID-19 cases in Delhi
reached 2,024 on Sunday, the
highestsingle-dayincreasesince
July 10. A steady increase in
numberof casesaswellasposi-
tivityratehashadtheDelhigov-
ernment worried, with CM
ArvindKejriwalholdingameet-
inglastweekwhereinstructions
todouble testingweregiven.
The positivity rate, which in

the beginning of August was
around6%, isover9%atpresent.
The compounded daily growth
rateover thepastweekhasalso
risen to 1.02% against 0.69% in
mid-August.
District health officials are

nowpreparingtomeetthetarget
of conducting40,000 tests aday
to isolate asmanypositive cases
as possible. Focuswill be on ag-
gressive testing innewhotspots,
continuous focuson special sur-
veillance groups including do-
mestic helps and self-employed
individuals, and tracing contacts
of identified cases. The capital is
performinganaverageofaround
19,000 tests (RT-PCR and rapid
antigen) inaday.
“Guidelines are already in

place.Whatweneed todonow
isreachouttothosepeoplewho
arestill notwilling toget tested.
Evenafter a rigorousawareness
campaign on testing, there are
manywho are not coming for-

ward. This is going to be our fo-
cus now. Testing has to be done
by following ICMR protocol, so
anyonewhofalls inthecategory
will have to be tested,” said a
seniordistrictofficial.
Recently, Delhi Health

MinisterSatyendar Jain toldThe
Indian Express that to increase
dailytests,thecity’s300dispen-
sarieswillbeoperationalfortwo
more hours, giving additional
timeto thepublic toget tested.
The government has been

followingthetechniqueof ‘Test-
Track-Test’ foreffectivecontain-
ment of thedisease. As per offi-

cials, most cases are nowbeing
reportedfromthesamefamilies.
“It’sdifficulttoestablishthelink
in all cases. Inmany instances,
theentirefamilyislaterfoundto
be positive only after a case has
been reported from the same
cluster. This happens as not all
are coming forward to get
tested,” Jainhadsaid.
Lastmonth, the government

hadissuedafreshSOPforstricter
surveillance in places recording
isolated Covid cases. “ASHA
workers anddistrict health offi-
cerswill have an important role
toplay.Theywillmakemorecalls
tosuspectedhousesandpockets
that are reporting a substantial
number of cases. Wewill also
conductdrivestoreachouttoru-
ral pockets in thedistrict,” said a
seniorhealthdepartmentofficial.

TOTAL CASES

1,73,390
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 14,135 10,025
VENTILATORS 1,216 742

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug29 1,954 1,449 15 22,004
Aug30 2,024 1,249 22 20,437
Total 14,793* 1,54,171 4,426 15,69,096

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

POSITIVITYRATE UPFROM6%TO9%

Covid cases cross 2k
mark after 50 days

Testingataschool inDarya
GanjonSunday.GajendraYadav
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SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

ONFARMLANDSalongthebanks
oftheYamunainEastDelhi,infor-
mal‘schools’thatusedtoprovide
after-school extra classes have
nowbecome primary learning
centresforchildrenofurbanfarm-
ers.Asschoolsacrossthecitycon-
tinue to remain shut amidst the
Covidoutbreak,variouspointsun-
der the under-construction
Barapullahflyoverserveassitesof
several informalschools that run
frommorningtoevening.
WhilegovernmentandMCD

schools are offering remote
learning, these provide amore
direct interface, albeit with so-
cial distancingnorms. These in-
formal set-ups restarted their
operations in July after seeing
that the children were cut-off
fromlearning.
“My mother goes to my

school onWednesdays and col-
lects worksheets with Hindi,
Englishandmathsexercises.Ido
whatever I can by myself; if
there’s anything I can’t under-
stand,teachersherehelpmeout.
ThenextWednesday,mymother
submitsthosetomyteacherand
picksupworksheetsforthenext
week,”saidGautam,aclassIIstu-
dentatanEastMCDschool.This
is his only interactionwith his
school, but he attends classes at
the informal set-up run by
SatyendraPal,a25-yearoldB.Sc.
graduate,undertheflyoverevery
dayexceptSunday.
The hours of the school are

long — 8 am to 11 am are for

maths and science for students
of classVIII andabove;12pmto
3pmare for English,maths and
Hindi classes for younger chil-
drenstartingfromthoseofnurs-
eryage;from3pmisEnglishfor
the older students, as well as
English and science for class VII
students.
Rizwana, a volunteer at

Satyendra’s school, constantly
reminds the smaller children to
keep some distance between
each other. Like the other infor-
mal schools, teachers herehave
distributed masks and hand
sanitiser. “I had restarted with
onlynineoftheolderchildrenin
July. After demands from the
otherchildrenandtheirparents

as well, and because children's
studies were suffering, we de-
cided to go aheadwith precau-
tions,” saidSatyendra.
His ‘school’, running from a

hutwitha tarpaulin roof andan
outdoor patch next to it, has
around 150 students who pay
between Rs 100 and Rs 300 —
whatever they can pay—while
those familiesmost pressed for
finances pay nothing. None of
the families have been able to
paysince the lockdown.
“The children are getting

worksheets once aweek from
school,which amounts to them
getting homework. No one is
teaching or explaining the new
thingsintheirsyllabustothem.In

this case,we are teaching them
the syllabus fromscratch.What
startedasaremedialcentreisnow
afull-timeschool,”saidSatyendra,
whohasbeentakingafter-school
classes for children of the area
since2016,andnowhasfiveother
volunteerteacherswithhim.
Thiswas echoed by law stu-

dentDebPal (24),who runsan-
other‘informalschool’barely50
metresawayinanotherhut.“We
started last year as a coaching
centre and gave each child
around40minutesinaday.Now
thatweareoperatingasaschool,
we are giving each child three
hours in a day.We start at 7.30
am.Inthemornings,wefocuson
English,intheafternoons,wefo-

cusonMaths,andthenwehave
onehourtohelpthemwiththeir
worksheets,”saidDeb,whoruns
the set-upwith four friends as
teachers.
The students here are chil-

dren of thosewho farm on the
Yamuna Khadar. Smartphone
usage is low in these areas —
houses do not have electricity
and rely on irregular solar en-
ergy,whichmakeschargingde-
vicesdifficult.
Though government and

MCD schools sendworksheets
onWhatsApp,athomeswithout
a smartphone, parents go to
schoolstocollectworksheets. In
families that do have smart-
phones,theresourceisstretched
thin—Omprakash,aclassIXstu-
dent of Satyendra’s school, has
five other siblings and one
smartphone toshare.
Naresh Pal (27), an MSW

graduateandUPSCaspirant, re-
vivedhisclassesafter fouryears
during the lockdownunder an-
otherportionof theunder-con-
structionflyover.Thechildrensit
ingroupsofaround25onplastic
stools under five different sec-
tionsof the flyover.
“I used to take classes here

between 2011 and 2016, but
stoppedafterIstartedpreparing
forUPSC.Nowthatclassesatmy
coaching centre have gone on-
line, Istartedtakingclasseshere
withfourothervolunteerteach-
ers. There are somany children
herewho, even at class VIII and
IX, can't read their textbooks. If
itweren't for schools like ours, I
don'tthinktheycouldhaveeven
donetheirworksheets,”hesaid.

Oneof the informalschoolsbelowtheunder-constructionBarapullah flyover.AbhinavSaha

Amid pandemic, informal ‘schools’ under
flyover help kids keep up with learning

Dr Padmavati, among India’s
top cardiologists, dies at 103

New Delhi



ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

THE RULING BJP in the South
MCD has drawn flak from the
opposition for stopping a jour-
nalist, who runs a YouTube
channel, fromshootingthepro-
ceedings of the civic body on
Friday. The incident prompted
afreshdebateonregulationson
YouTube channels and inde-
pendent newswebsites.
Officials said Friday, Leader

of the House Narender Chawla
and councillor Poonam Bhati
asked journalist Shrawani
Mishra Bhupati, who runs a
YouTube channel and inde-
pendent news website Bajatey
Raho, to not air houseproceed-
ings . Media organisations are
usually invited by civic bodies
for coverage and have been al-
lowed to record and air visuals
of proceedings in thepast.
Opposition Congress and

AAP called it unnecessary re-
striction on freedom of the
press, and pointed out there is
nothing to hide in a meeting
where policy making for the
city is done.

However, some leaders
claimed several channels have
cropped up in recent times
which are not governed by any
regulations, like the Press
Council of India formainstream
channels, and some raise un-
founded allegations. “We have
no issue with the media. Our
point is it should not pick and
choose. If there are allegations,
thencounterviewsmustalsobe
aired.Wewill come upwith a
detailed policy on it soon,” said
Chawla. Earlier, Union I&B
Minister PrakashJavadekarhad
saidthereshouldbearegulatory
bodyalongthelinesof thePress
Councilof Indiafornewsportals.
Bhupati said: “When there

are regulations, we will defi-
nitely comeunder it.Whenwe
are just showing house pro-
ceedings that are open for the-
press,what is there tohide?”
Municipal Secretary

Bhagwan Singh said, “There is
no resolution to relay proceed-
ings like there is in Parliament.
TheCorporationAct is so old, it
does not touch upon these
things(media coverage rules
throughvideos), but themedia
is invited for coverage.”
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Chief Engineer (Shimla Zone)
HPPWD Nirman Bhawan Nigam Vihar

Shimla H.P. 171002
UNDER PRADHAN MANTRI GRAM SADAK YOJANA (PMGSY)

e-Procurement Notice
The Government of India has received a loan/ credit number “IBRD-88640” under PMGSY-II (Rural Road

Project-II) under World Bank Funding (Additional Financing & Green & Climate Resilience) Rural Roads Financing
towards the cost of Rural Roads Project (Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana-II) and intends to apply a part of the
funds to cover eligible payments under the contracts for construction of RRP-II works. Bidding is open to all bidders
from eligible source countries as defined in the bidding document.

The Superintending Engineer 11th Circle HPPWD Rampur District Shimla HP -172001 on behalf of Governor
Himachal Pradesh invites the item rate bids in electronic tendering system for construction of roads under Pradhan
Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana-II (Batch-I) of 2019-20 in the district of Kinnaur as detailed in the Table below from the
eligible contractors registered with HPPWD/ CPWD/P&T, Railways/ other State Govt./ Central Govt. agencies. Non-
registered bidders may submit bids; however, the successful bidders must get registered in appropriate class with
appropriate authorities before signing the contract.

Sr. Name of Package Name of Work Period of Total Bid Cost
No. Distt. No. Construction Const. part Maint. part Cost Security of

in Days Rs. form

1 Kinnaur HP-05-60 365 114030175 13175751 127205926 2544000 5000
(Nichar)

Up-gradation of
TapriCholling via Urni road
Km 0/000 to 19/600

Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The Employer shall not be held liable for any delays
due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bidders of any bid
updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder. It is the bidders’ respon-
sibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

Date of release of Invitation for Bids through e-procurement: 3rd September 2020.

The technical bid shall be opened in the office of Superintending Engineer, 11th Circle, HPPWD,
Rampur Bushahr on 26.09.2020. The bidders are required to submit (a) original demand draft towards the
cost of bid document and (b) original bid security in approved form and ( c) original affidavit regarding correct-
ness of information furnished with bid document as per provisions of Clause 4.4 B (ii) of ITB with Concerned
Executive Engineer, HPPWD, on a date not later than two working days after the opening of technical qualifi-
cation part of the Bid, either by registered post or by hand, failing which the technical bids shall be declared
non-responsive.

Last Date/ Time for receipt of bids through e-procurement: 25th September 2020 upto 1700 Hours
and will be opened on 26th September 2020 at 1100 hours.

The Financial bids shall be opened in the office of Chief Engineer (Shimla Zone) HPPWD Shimla
(Date and Time shall be intimated).

For further details please log on to http://pmgsytenders.gov.in.

The Government has enhanced the tendering limit of Class-B contractors from Rs. 2.00 crore (Two crore)
to Rs. 5.00 crore (Five crore) only for PMGSY works.

The undersigned has right to extend or cancel the tender without declaring any reasons thereof.

Superintending Engineer
11th Circle HPPWD.,

Rampur Bushahr
Distt. Shimla (HP)

Fax: 01782-233167
Tel: 01782-233044

Estimated cost

2586/HP

II,,Sunil KumarGupta@Sunil
Gupta S/oSh.UdayGupta, R/o
A-426/2, SanjayColony,Okhla
Phase-2, NewDelhi-110020
have changedmyname to
Sunil Gupta for all purposes.

0040546541-1

II,,SunitaRohraW/oTolaRam
KukrejaR/o-1457/101, 3rd
floor,GaneshPura,
Trinagar,Delhi-35,have
changedmyname toSadhna
Kukreja. 0040546614-3

II,,PPrriittiiKumari,W/oShailendra
KumarR/o.I-30,Sector-
12,Noida,Have changedmy
daughter’s name fromSrizan
to SrizanKumar. 0040546614-1

II,,PratibhaDevi,W/oDevendra
Singh,R/o.Flat-308, Pearl
Height
Apartment,Ramprastha
Green,Sector-9,
Vaishali,Ghaziabad,have
changedmyname toPratibha
Singh. 0040546614-2

II,,Amrendra kumarSengarR/O,
11B , HUDCOPLACE,
Andrewsgunj Ext, NewDelhi-
110049, have changed the
nameofmyminor child aged
12 years fromAaryanAditya to
AryanAditya 0070712519-1

SSmmaarrtteenn school (CBSE
AffilitatedSchool), Invites
application for the following
openingsPGT- English,
Economics, Accountancy,
Maths, Business Studies,
Computer (IP) . Age, Salary,
QualificationasperCBSE
Normssendyour resumeon
hr.smartens@gmail.com;D-
Block, Bengali Colony,
JharondaRoad,Najafgarh
NewDelhi -27 0040546607-1

NNEEEETT 2020physics predicted
questions: Just solve these
andsit in exam.Don’t delay.
tkgphysicsacademy.
email:gtkphy2019@gmail.com
.whatsapp:+919836767097

0050168161-2

II,,AjayVashisht R/o FlatNo.
A/1/3Police StationDefence
ColonyNewDelhi-110049have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromHarshitaVashisht
toRiddhi Vashisht for all
purposes. 0040546533-1

II,,AjayVashisht R/o FlatNo.
A/1/3Police StationDefence
ColonyNewDelhi 110049have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromHarshikhaVashisht
to Siddhi Vashisht for all
purposes. 0040546535-1

IIPushpaLataKumariW/ORam
Chandra Jha, R/ORZE-61, Flat
No. 101, Bengali Colony,
Mahavir Enclave, NewDelhi-
110045; declare that I amalso
knownasPushpaLata Jha.
PushpaLataKumari and
PushpaLata Jha is oneand the
sameperson; for allmy future
purpose. 0040546506-1

II Indrajit SinghS/O, Charanjit
SinghChadhaR/oShopPlot
No-65, 2nd Floor , Pandav
Nagar, Delhi- 110092 have
changedmyname to Indrajit
SinghChadha for all purposes.

0040546537-1

II,,CAROLINED/oMayur Pinto
Nair R/o 51CKamal ParkPalam
RoadNewDelhi-45 have
changedmyname toCaroline
Nair for all purposes.

0040546577-8
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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

WITH BORDER relaxations
coming into effect and some
citiesclose to thecapital seeing
Covidspikes,morepeople from
outside the city took hospital
admission inDelhi inAugustas
compared to June and July.
According to Delhi govern-

ment officials, around 30% of
Covid patients admitted in
DelhihospitalsbetweenAugust
1and28were fromoutside the
city, up fromaround10% in the
beginning of July and even
lesser in June, when the lock-
downwas inplace.
Of the 8,577 people admit-

ted tohospitals for Covid treat-
ment, both government and
private, 2,536 were from out-
side Delhi. In the last week of
July, the figure touched 19%,
reached 26% on August 3 and
touched40%onAugust 10.
Most seeking treatment are

from the neighbouring Uttar
Pradesh and Haryana -- both

states have had border curbs
with Delhi at separate points,
which are relaxednow.
In some private hospitals,

there are fewer patients from
Delhi than those from outside,
though this is the caseonly in a
handful of institutes.
This includesSirGangaRam

Hospital,whereof the110Covid
patients admitted, 44 are from
Delhi. At Indraprastha Apollo
Hospital, theDelhigovernment

said, of the 158 people admit-
ted, 111 are fromoutsideDelhi.
"Cases are goingup inother

states likePunjab,Haryanaand
Chandigarh andmaybe health
facilitiesarerunningfull intheir
areas, so there is a possibility
that patients from other states
are turning to Delhi. Another
factor is thatsincetravelrestric-
tions have been eased, those
who can afford and are in need
of quality care are getting ad-
mitted to hospitals in Delhi,"
said Dr D S Rana, chairman of
the board, Sir Ganga Ram hos-
pital.
Afteradownwardtrendthat

lasted close to a month, new
cases inDelhihavebeenon the
rise for the past two weeks,
alongwith the number of peo-
ple inhospitals.
Atpresent, therearearound

4,105peopleacrosshospitals in
Delhi. The figure dipped to be-
low 3,000 in the last week of
July.
There are over 10,000 hos-

pital beds still available for
Covid patients. Over 740 venti-

latorbedsand434ICUbedsare
also unoccupied.
Thesuddenincreaseincases

has had the government in a
huddle to devise strategies to
make sure a situation like the
one that was seen in the first
week of June -- when patients
wereunable togetbeds inhos-
pitalsandmanywerestruggling
to find ICUsandventilators-- is
not repeated.
In June, the Delhi govern-

ment had said it was planning
toreservebeds inDelhigovern-
ment as well as private hospi-
tals for Covid patients from
Delhi -- amovestruckdownby
L-GAnil Baijal.
"We are worried again as

cases are rising. We had ex-
pected that to happen. Now
that lockdown has been eased
further, and states have been
stoppedfromimposingrestric-
tions, we expect cases will rise
further. What we need to en-
sure is that there are enough
beds for patients who need
them," said a senior Delhi gov-
ernment official.

MOSTFROMUP,HARYANA

As classes go online, art & music guest
teachers told ‘services not required’

SAFE READING
Socialdistancingbeingobservedat theSundayBookMarketatDaryaGanj. PremNathPandey

8,500hospital admissions in
Aug, 30%fromoutsideDelhi

SDMC stops journo from
filming proceedings

AtSirGangaRamHospital,
of the110Covidpatients
admitted,44are fromDelhi

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

TOLDTHATtheirservicesarenot
requiredduringremotelearning,
guest teachers of subjects like
art, music, physical education
andhomesciencehavenotbeen
employed bymany Delhi gov-
ernmentschools sinceMay.
OnMay8,servicesof20,000-

oddguestteachersacrossallDelhi
government schools—who are
paidperdayofwork—weredis-
continued. In July, Education
MinisterManishSisodiasaidthey
would be re-engaged as part of
the remote-teaching learning
plan.OnJuly13,theeducationde-
partment directed all school

heads to "engagewilling guest
teachers and contract teachers
wherever required for online
teaching-learning activities."
However,guestteachers engaged
as librarians or for art,music, PE
andhomescienceandsomelan-
guage teachers found their roles
have dried up.Many have been
told they cannot be engaged as
thereisnorequirementforthem.
“We are the 'miscellaneous

categoryteachers'andwhatisbe-
ingsaidisthatthosewhowillnot
be taking any kind of online les-
sonswillnotbecalled.Apartfrom
me,thehomescienceanddraw-
ingguestteachershavenotbeen
called atmy school. Other guest
teacherswhoteachsubjectshave
beencalledandourprincipaltold

usshewouldneedaseparateor-
dertore-engageus,"saidamusic
teacheratagirls' school.
AtanUrdumediumschoolin

Northeast Delhi, about half the
guest teachers have been en-
gaged.“Thereare31guestteach-
ers inmy school. Two of us P.E.
teachers,thelibrarianandaround
10Urdu teachers have not been
engaged yet.We have not been
given any clarity as towhenwe
willfinallybeengaged,"saidaP.E.
teacherattheschool.
Astheseteachersareengaged

and paid per day of work, they
have beenunemployed andnot
paid any salary for the last four
months. "Classesarehappening
onlyformajorsubjects,sowedo
nothavearequirement.Ifwehire

and try to accommodate them,
wewillneedto justify theaction
at the time of clearing payment
ofsalariestotheDDEandthepay
and allowance office," said the
headofaNorthDelhischool.
Director of Education Udit

Prakash Rai said the education
department is looking to issue
clearer guidelines onhiring and
engagementsoon:"UntilUnlock-
4,wehadaskedheadsofschools
toengageteachersaspertheirre-
quirement andmanyheads did
not require teachers in somear-
eas.NowthatUnlock4willallow
50%ofteacherstocometoschool
at a time and children to visit
schoolinalimitedway,wewillbe
issuing a circularwithmore or-
ganisedengagementdirectives.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

CHILDIMMUNISATIONactivities
in Delhi, whichwere hit by the
pandemic, areset to restart inall
anganwadi centres,which have
beenclosedsincethestartof the
nationwidelockdown.
Women and Child

Developmentminister Rajendra
Pal Gautam told The Indian
Express, “Even during the pan-
demic, immunisationworkwas
on athospitalsanddispensaries.
Butittookahitattheanganwadi
centres,asthesehadbeenclosed
asaprecautionarymeasure. The
immunisationloadcarriedbythe
centres is just a little less than at
hospitals and dispensaries, and
we can sayweare behind in the
immunisationof 30-40%of chil-
drenwhoweredueforitsincethe
lockdown’s start.We have told
ourworkersthatinthewaitfora
Covid vaccine, children should
not becomevulnerable to other
diseases,"hesaid. OnSunday,he
directed that the process of vac-
cinationforchildren-fromnew-
bornsup to theageof six years -
be resumedwith thehelpof an-
ganwadiandASHAworkers.

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

HOPINGTObuymedicinesatdis-
countedrates,SunilKukreja(55)
waitedinlineoutsideBalaPritam
Dawakhana, a pharmacy inside
the Bangla SahibGurdwara. Set
up by the Delhi Sikh Gurdwara
Management Committee (DS-
GMC),thepharmacywasinaugu-
ratedonSaturday.
“This is an added benefit for

us;wecanvisitthegurdwaraand
getmedicinesatthesametime.I
havecomeheretobuymedicines
forBPanddiabetes,"saidKukreja,
aresidentofRajinderNagar.With
his helmet shop in Patel Nagar
shut since the lockdown,hesaid
hewas finding ithard to saveup
formedicinesandmanagedtoget
themfor50%of themarketprice
atthepharmacy.
BhupinderSinghBhullar,DS-

GMC executive member said,
"Amidthepandemic,manyfam-
ilies are facing financial prob-
lems. Just aswegive free food in
langar,wedecidedtogivemedi-
cines at discounted, wholesale
rates.Thereiszeroprofitforus.If
this is a success, we will open
more such pharmacies in other
gurdwaras."
As news of the pharmacy

spread,many visiting the gurd-
wara queued up outside.
However, not all had prescrip-
tions.When Nishu Gupta (26)
heard of the pharmacy, she de-
cidedtogetmedicinesforherfa-
therwhorequiresstrokemedica-
tion. "They said we need a
prescription and Iwas not pre-
pared.Next time Ivisit thegurd-
wara, Iwill carry prescriptions,"
shesaid.

Thephramacywas
inauguratedonSaturday

Vaccination
to resume at
anganwadis

Bangla Sahib
gurdwara gets
a pharmacy

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

NOT FOR NOW
KEEPING INmind theCovid-19 situationand the suffering it
has caused, Justice Arun Mishra, who is set to retire on
September 2, declined to attendavirtual farewell organised
by the Supreme Court Bar Association as per tradition.
Requesting that he be excused, JusticeMishrawrote to the
SCBAPresidentandsenioradvocateDushyantDave,promis-
ing topay theBaravisitwhenthesituationnormalises.

WAIT AND WATCH
THE SUPREME Court had announced last week that it is set
torestartphysicalhearingofat least1,000casesonatrialba-
sisfromSeptember1.Keepinginmindsocialdistancing,offi-
cials had redesigned seating in some courtrooms. However,
sources indicate that fewlawyershaveconsentedtoappear-
ing in court nextweek. If the turnout remains low, the court
couldcall off physicalhearings fornow.

FOR NUTRITION
AS ONE of the solutions to malnutrition, the Ministry of
Women and Child Development is nowpushing the devel-
opmentofkitchengardens.“PoshankeliyePaudhe”isnowbe-
ingenvisionedasameans to tacklemalnutritionbygrowing
“nutrient-filled” fruits and vegetables. The kitchen gardens
are proposed at anganwadi centres in villages and towns to
begin with. The announcement comes at the onset of
September,which iscelebratedasNationalNutritionMonth
in the country, and will be a part of a number of events
plannedby theMinistry,whichwillmostlybevirtual.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST30

TEJPRATAPYadav,theeldersonof
RJDchief LaluPrasad, is learnt to
havedemandedAssembly elec-
tion tickets for four of his loyal-
ists—an attempt to chisel out a
more prominent space for him-
selfwithin theparty a year after
hisrebellion.
Tej Pratap recently visited

RanchitomeettheRJDchief,cur-
rentlyinjail,toputforwardthede-
mand. The formerhealthminis-
terissaidtobeweighingacontest
fromHasanpur(Samastipur)ifhis
estranged wife Aishwarya Rai
contests fromMahua (Vaishali),
whichherepresents.
Now, Leader of Opposition

TejashwiYadav is trying to avoid

a repeat of the Lok Sabha poll
dramaof 2019whenhis brother
rebelledandfieldedhisowncan-
didates as Independents from
threeLokSabhaseats.
Itisunclearwhattranspiredin

the conversation between Tej
PratapandLalu.What is known,
however, is that Tejashwivisited
hisbrother'sresidenceinPatnaon
Saturdaynightfordinner.
The names mooted by Tej

Pratap are that of Angesh Singh
(Sheohar), Chandra Prakash
(Jehanabad), Dr Sandeep Kar
(Karakat) and Dharmendra
Kumar (Harnaut). There is no
word fromthepartyonwhether
theywillbegiventickets.
AnRJDsourcesaid:“Mostsen-

ior party leaderswant just one
power centre andhavebeen ral-
lying behind Tejashwi. Several
senior leaders could be upset if
their candidates cannot be ac-
commodated...Butthepartydoes
notwanttoturnTejarebel.”
OnTej Pratap’s plans to con-

test fromHasanpur, this source
said:“Heprobablydoesnotwant
asituationofanyrivalpartyfield-
inghisestrangedwifeAishwarya
Rai against him.” Tej's father-in-
lawChandrikaRai,aformermin-
ister,recentlyjoinedJD(U).

DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

ASINDICATIONSgrowthatBihar
Assembly electionswill beheld
ontime,politicalpartieshavebe-
gun analysing the peculiarities
of voting and campaigning in
times of Covid-19, in particular
theeffectonvotingpercentages,
even as a section of Opposition
leaders claim that this could be
to theirbenefit.
Leadersacrosspolitical lines

agreed said that elections in
these times could see a drop in
voting percentages if the fear of
coronaviruspersists.
On Tuesday, Bihar Deputy

Chief Minister and senior BJP
leader Sushil Modi told The

Indian Express that only 11 per
cent of Bihar's population is ur-
banised.Whilehethatadmitted
there couldbeadip in someur-
ban pockets, , he added that
thereis“stillatleasttwomonths
time”.
Modi also said that the

“panic” seen in the previous
monthsisnowdissipatinggrad-
ually.
AseniorRJDleader,however,

saidthataccordingtotheparty’s
reading, theRJD-ledOpposition
allianceislikelytobethebenefi-
ciaryofanychangeinthevoting
pattern.
TheRJDleadersaid:“Webe-

lievethis (dip invotingpercent-
age)willbeofparticularharmto
theBJP.ThefearofCovidishigh-
est in urban areas, and among

the rich and the affluent. Urban
areas are where BJP is the
strongest. The party claims to
have the vote of upper-castes
and Baniyas, communities that
arebyandlargewelltodo.Many
of these peoplemay feel that it
is toomuch of a risk to stand in
queue with so many others to
vote.”
According to this leader,

there may not be sweeping
changes,andtherewillbesome
effect on the creamy layer of

other castes swell, “but in close
seats it canbeabig factor inour
favour”.
Asenior JD(U) leader,who is

a stateminister, acknowledged
that this is “somethingwehave
to look at and consider”, but re-
mained confident that the
“weight of the caste arithmetic
and the face of Nitish Kumar”
make these conversations irrel-
evant.
“There are three big players

inBihar, andwhen twoof them
are together, it is almost impos-
sible for any other government
to be formed,” the JD(U) leader
said. “Internally we are talking
aboutthesevotingpatterns,and
wewill have to consider them,
but the alliance (NDA) also has
the support of other sections:

the SCs, EBC, and OBCs. If the
wealthyBJPvoterdoesnotgoto
vote,willthehealthyYadavgoto
vote?”
Inanycase,theministersaid,

Bihar is slowlyreturning tonor-
malcy, “and in twomonths the
situationwill bebetter”.
But a leader from Lok

Janshakti Party, an NDA con-
stituent that has been critical of
Nitish, said anti-incumbency
could also play a role in these
votingpatterns.
“Anti-incumbency doesn’t

onlymean voters shifting from
one party to another. It also
meansvotersnotbeingenthusi-
astic to go out to vote for a par-
ticular side...(and) small shifts
can affect close elections ,” the
LJP leader said.

BIHARGEARSUP

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
Sundaycalleduponstart-upsand
entrepreneurs towork towards
promotionof the indigenous toy
industry.
Inhismonthly radio address,

Mann ki Baat, he also called for
promoting indigenous dog
breeds.
Pointing out that India had a

“verylittle”shareintheglobaltoy
marketofRs7lakhcrore,hesaid,
“Now, just spare a thought for a
nationwhichhassomuchofher-
itage, tradition, variety, young
population, will it feel good to
have such little share in the toy
market?Notatall….”
He called upon “start-up

friends”and“newentrepreneurs”
to“teamupfortoys…”andsaidit
istimeto“getvocalforlocaltoys”.
The PrimeMinister said that

in theNational EducationPolicy,
“a lotof attentionhasbeengiven
ontheimpactoftoysondifferent
aspectsofchildren’slives”.Hesaid
toys “augment activity: and also
“give flight to our aspirations”. “I
read somewherewhatGurudev
Rabindranath Tagore had said
about toys, the best toy is that
which is incomplete; a toy that

childrentogethercompletewhile
playing,”hesaid.
The PrimeMinister said he

had held deliberations with
Children University of
Gandhinagar andministries of
WomenandChildDevelopment,
Education andMicro-Small and
MediumEnterprisesonhowIndia
canbecomeabighubof toypro-
duction. “There has been a rich
traditionoflocaltoysinourcoun-
try...SomepartsofIndiaaredevel-
oping also as toy clusters…Like,
Channapatna in Ramanagara in
Karnataka,KondaplliinKrishnain
Andhra Pradesh, Thanjavur in
Tamil Nadu, Dhubri in Assam,
Varanasi inUP…,”hesaid.
Referringtocomputergames,

hesaidthethemesofthesegames
arecurrently“mostlyextraneous”.
“Our countryhas somany ideas,
somanyconcepts;ourhistoryhas
been very rich. Can we make
gamesbasedonthat? I callupon
theyoungtalentofthecountry--
make games in India andmake
gamesbasedonIndiatoo,”hesaid.

CongressleaderRahulGandhi
took a swipe at the Prime
Minister’s comments on the toy
industry.Referringtotheprotests
against holding NEET and JEE
(Main) exams amid the pan-
demic,Rahultweeted,“JEE-NEET
aspirants wanted the PM do
‘ParikshaPeCharcha’but thePM
did‘KhilonePeCharcha’.”
Urging people to consider

bringinghomeIndianbreedsthe
next time they think of raising a
pet dog, thePrimeMinister said,
“Among the Indian breeds,
Mudhol Hound andHimachali
Houndareof excellentpedigree.
Rajapalayam,Kanni, Chippiparai
andKombai are fabulous Indian
breeds.Theycostlesstoraiseand
are better adapted to the Indian
environmentandsurroundings.”
“AtatimewhenAtmanirbhar

Bharat is becoming amantra of
thepeople,howcananydomain
be left untouched by its influ-
ence?”,heasked.
Modirecalledcontributionsof

Indian Army dogs Sophie and
Vida. “Sophie and Vida... have
beenawarded theChief of Army
Staff‘CommendationCards’.They
receivedthishonourbecausethey
performedtheirdutiesdiligently
while protecting their country.
Our armed forces and security
forceshavemanysuchbravedogs

whonotonly live for thecountry
but also sacrifice themselves for
the country. Such canines have
played a very important role in
thwarting blasts and terror con-
spiracies,”hesaid.
The PrimeMinister said the

government’s Aatma Nirbhar
BharatAppinnovationchallenge
saw around 7,000 entries “of
which nearly two thirds”were
from “youth of tier II and tier III
cities”. “This is a very auspicious
indicationforself-reliantIndia,for
futureof thecountry…,”hesaid.
The PM said nourishment

plays abig role in childrenbeing
able to fulfil their potential and
saidSeptemberwill beobserved
asNutritionMonth.
He said the governmentwas

settingupanAgriculturalFundof
Indiawhichwillhaveinformation
aboutcropsgrownineachdistrict
andtheirnutritionalvalue.
Reminding that the country

will celebrate the 75th year of
Independencein2022,hesaid,“It
isimperativethattoday’sgenera-
tion,ourstudentsremainfamiliar
withheroesoffreedomstruggle...
Whenour students are apprised
of the history of the freedom
struggle viz-a-viz their local sur-
roundings--onlythenwillwesee
thereverberationsofitontheper-
sonalityof thestudent.”

PMsaid
Indiahada
verysmall
share inthe
global toy
market

DyCM
Sushil
Modisaid
only11pc
ofBihar is
urbanised

TejashwiYadavmetbrother
TejPrataponSaturday.

BJP, JD(U) leadersacknowledgepercentagemaydip,butsay thingswillnormalise in twomonths

Covid fear may hit urban voting, Oppn hopes to gain As Tej Pratap seeks tickets for loyalists,
RJD tries to avoid repeat of rebellion

MANNKIBAAT

PM: Time to be vocal for local
toys, India can bemajor hub
Modialsourgespeople toconsiderkeepingdogs fromIndianbreedsaspets

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

HIGHLIGHTING “SHORTCOM-
INGS” in the implementation of
PradhanMantri Awaas Yojana-
Gramin(PMAY-G)anditsconver-
gencewith other schemes, the
ComptrollerandAuditorGeneral
(CAG) has found that about half
oftheverifiedhousesbuiltunder
the scheme inRajasthandid not
havetoilets,eventhoughthestate
was declared ‘OpenDefecation
Free’ in2018.
During a performance audit

of PMAY-G in Rajasthan, CAG
conductedaphysicalverification
of 590 houses listed as “com-
pleted” in 59 gram panchayats
across seven districts -- Baran,
Bikaner, Bharatpur, Dausa,
Jodhpur, TonkandUdaipur. The
findingshavebeenpresentedin
Report No. 1 of 2020 - General
and Social Sector, Government
of Rajasthan, whichwas tabled
in theAssembly lastweek.
As per the Framework for

Implementation of PMAY-G, is-
sued by the Ministry of Rural
Development in 2016, a house
shall be treated as “complete”
only after a toilet has been con-
structed. Toiletswere supposed
tobeprovidedtoPMAY-Gbene-
ficiaries through funding from
SwachhBharatMission-Gramin
(SBM-G),MGNREGSoranyother
dedicatedfinancingsource.
“Inthejointphysicalverifica-

tionof590housesunderPMAY-
G, Audit observed that 290
houses (49.15 per cent) were

withouttoiletsevenwhenthese
houses were shown as ‘com-
pleted’,” says the report.
“Interestingly, 49.15 per cent

ofthesampledcompletedhouses
werewithouttoiletseventhough
theStatehasbeendeclaredOpen
DefecationFree,”addsthereport.
During the physical verifica-

tion survey, CAGalso found that
outofthe590completedhouses,
only232(39.32percent)hadelec-
tricityconnection. “...358houses
(60.68per cent) constructed re-
mainedwithout electricity con-
nection,”saysthereport.
Highlighting that many

PMAY-G beneficiaries did not

haveLPGconnections,thereport
said,“Thejointphysicalverifica-
tion of 590 completed houses
also confirmed that only 399
houses (67.63 per cent) were
providedwith LPG connections
and191 (32.37percent)houses
didnothaveLPGconnections.”
“Provision of clean and effi-

cientcookingfuelfortheremain-
ing households is imperative
fromthepointofviewofwomen
empowerment and to avoid the
health and environmental haz-
ards associatedwith burning of
wood,cowdungcakes, fossil fu-
els,etc.andthusshouldbegiven
duepriority,” says thereport.
During the verification, CAG

alsofoundthatoutof590houses,
517 houses (87.63 per cent) had
“accesstosafedrinkingwaterei-
therfromconvergenceorbytheir
own arrangement”. However,
out of this, only 26 houses had
pipedwater supply, says the re-
port, adding that the remaining
73houses (12.37per cent)were
“facing difficulty in accessing
cleandrinkingwater”.
The report says out of 590

beneficiaries, 391 (66.27 per
cent)beneficiarieswerelivingin
the pucca houses constructed
under the scheme, and 183
(31.02percent)houseswerenot
being used for residential pur-
poseby thebeneficiaries.
It also says many PMAY-G

housesshownas“completed”on
the scheme’s portalwere found
incomplete during the physical
verification.“Thus,thereisaneed
to improve the implementation
of thescheme...,” itobserved.

CAGREPORTONRAJASTHAN

Source:ReportNo.1of2020-GeneralandSocial Sector,
GovernmentofRajasthan. *Outof590houses surveyed

■No.ofhouseholds* ■ Shortfall (in%)

WHATCAG FOUND

Reportsaysmanyhousesshownas“completed”were
foundincompleteduringverification. Source:CAGreport

Toilets 49.15%

300

Electricity 60.68%

232

Safedrinkingwater 12.37%
517

LPG 32.37%

399
*Outof590houses surveyed

In ODF state, toilets missing in
half of PMAY houses surveyed
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COWS ARE akin to a family
member and it is a “sin” to kill
them, Karnataka Medical
EducationMinister K Sudhakar
saidSunday,evenastheBJPgov-
ernmentinthestatemullsbring-
ingback the anti-cowslaughter
law. He also said cowdung acts
as a disinfectant, recalling his
familyhadownedafewcowsin
thepast.
Terming cow slaughter a

“sin”,theministersaidhewould
request CMB S Yediyurappa to
banslaughterof theanimal.
“Cowis likeamemberof the

family and its a crime to kill
cows," Sudhakar said at the in-
auguration of a cow shelter in
Chikkaballapura, a release from
his office said. Also, therewas a
need for people'smovement to
create awareness against cow
slaughter,hesaid,adding“being
Indians, all state governments
shouldbancowslaughter”.
Sudhakarsaidadetaileddis-

cussiononbanningbeefexports
was required in both Houses of
the Legislature. "Our party is
committed to banbeef exports,
therewill be a decision soonon
this,"hesaid.
Animal HusbandryMinister

PrabhuChavanhadrecentlysaid
thestatewouldsoonimplement
abanoncowslaughter, saleand
consumptionofbeef,inlinewith
other states.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

THECONGRESS Sundaywaded
into the Sushant Singh Rajput
case,raisingquestionsovertheal-
leged links of film producer
Sandip Ssinghwith the BJP and
claiminghehadmade“53phone
calls”totheMaharashtraofficeof
thesaffronpartyoverthepastfew
months. This came a day after
MaharashtraHomeMinisterAnil
Deshmukhsaidhewouldforward
to theCBI complaints hehad re-
ceived about Ssingh, who pro-
ducedthefilmPMNarendraModi,
anda“drugnexus”inBollywood.
Sofar, theCongressat thena-

tional level hadkept its distance
fromtherow.WithSsingh’sname
surfacing,ithassensedanoppor-
tunitytoturnthetablesontheBJP.
On Friday, the Maharashtra
Congresssaidtherewasaneedto
probe the “BJP angle” inRajput’s
death.
Spokesperson Abhishek

Singhvi Sunday alleged thepro-
ducer hadmade 53 calls to the
MaharashtraBJPoffice inthe last
fewmonths.“WasSsinghtherea-
sonforshowingalacrityinorder-
ingCBIprobe?”heasked.
Singhvi claimed that the

postersofthePMbiopicwereun-
veiled by BJP leader and then
Maharashtra CM Devendra
Fadnavis.“Whoisthespecialper-

son…whoistakingresponsibility
for this person,whoclaims tobe
thebest friendof Rajput?” asked
Singhvi.
On Friday, Maharashtra

Congress spokesman Sachin
Sawant had shared a picture of
SsinghwithFadnavis.
FadnavisSaturdaydeniedany

link to Ssingh. “Why did the
Mumbai Police not investigate
thesepeopleearlier?Theperson
inquestionmayhavebeenpres-
entatsomefunctionwhereIwas
present.Thereisalsosomereport
that thesamepersonwasthedi-
rector of amovie to bemadeon
BalasahebThackeray,”hesaid.
Ssingh was unavailable for

comment.

Cows are like
family, sin to
kill them, says
Karnataka
minister

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,AUGUST30

THREESENIORofficialsofVisva-
BharatiUniversity, includingfor-
mer acting vice-chancellor
Sabujkali Sen, have been dis-
missed for allegedly tampering
with a resolution recordeddur-
ing the institute’s executive
councilmeeting in2018.
The EC took the decision on

Fridayeveningbasedontherec-
ommendations made by the
one-manJustice(retd)Jyotirmoy
BhattacharyaCommittee.
Justice Bhattacharya went

through the findings of another
inquiry committee in the case
thathadfoundSenandtwooth-
ersguiltyoftampering“withthe
recordingofanECmeetingheld
inFebruary2018".
According toanECmember,

former officiating registrar
SougataChattopadhyayandex-
finance officer Samit Roywere
the others removed. The coun-
cil, in an emergency meeting,
dismissed all threewith imme-
diate effect. It comes just three
daysbeforeSen's retirement.
Senwas appointed the offi-

ciatingV-ConFebruary2, 2018,
daysafterProfSwapanDuttare-
tired. Her tenurewas set to last
onlyforafewdays.Sen,withthe
helpof ChattopadhyayandRoy,
allegedly “tampered with the
minutes of themeeting" to ex-
tend her term. Sen termed the
decisionas “vindictive”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,AUGUST30

NEWLY-APPOINTED Congress
in-charge for Rajasthan and the
party's national general secre-
taryAjayMakensaidonSunday
thattheBJPiskillingdemocracy
intheentirecountrythroughits
moneypowerandmisuseof se-
curity agencies but the party
couldnot succeed inRajasthan.
Maken said this on the side-

lines of his first visit to the state
after being appointed as the in-
charge of Rajasthan following
themonth-longpoliticalcrisisin
thestate.
“Rajasthan is one such state

which proved one thing last
month. If anyone had doubts
aboutthewarriorsofRajasthan,
thatwillnotbetherenow.Inthe
entire country, by using its
money power and unethically
misusingtheCBIandED,theBJP
killed democracy in Madhya
Pradesh, Karnataka, Manipur,
Goa. After thatwhen they tried
thisinRajasthan,theyhadtosuf-
fer a stinging defeat,” said
Maken, in Alwar district on
Sunday.
Maken, who later arrived in

Jaipur, will remain in Rajasthan
tillWednesdayandinteractwith
partyworkers and leaders from
variousregionsof thestatesuch

as JaipurandAjmerdivisions.
He later met both Chief

MinisterAshokGehlotandPilot
at their respective residences in
Jaipur. State Congress president
Govind Singh Dotasara accom-
panied Maken to both Gehlot
andPilot's residences.
Maken had replaced

CongressleaderAvinashPandey
asthein-chargeofRajasthanaf-
ter the party appointed him to
thepost following the trucebe-
tweenthepartyhighcommand
and the MLAs loyal to former
deputychiefministerandparty
president of the state, Sachin
Pilot.
Maken is also part of the

three-member committee set
up by the Congress to look into
the grievances raised by Pilot
andhis loyalistMLAs.

AjayMakenmeetsAshok
GehlotonSunday.

Maken says BJP killing
democracy but couldn’t
succeed in Rajasthan

3 Visva-Bharati
varsity officials
dismissed for
‘tampering’
with minutes

BENGAL

Mumbai:Forthethirddayina
row, actor RheaChakraborty
wasquestionedbyCBIincon-
nection with the Sushant
SinghRajput death case. She
was questioned for nearly
eighthoursbeforeshewasal-
lowed to leave around 7.30
pm. The agency is likely to
also speak toSushant's sister
Meetu Singh,whowaspres-
ent at the actor’s residence a
day before he was found
hangingonJune14. ENS

CBI QUIZZES RHEA FOR
3RDSTRAIGHTDAY

Cong targets BJP
over ‘links’ to film
producer Ssingh

SUSHANTSINGHRAJPUTDEATH

New Delhi
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Government of Punjab
National Health Mission

Department of Health and Family Welfare, Punjab
Prayas Building , 5th Floor , Sector-38-B, Chandigarh

Tel. No. 0172-2688438

NOTICE INVITING SHORT TERM E-TENDERS
FOR SUPPLY OF FINGERTIP PULSE OXIMETERS

Ref No. E-Tender/Proc-Cov/2020/NHM/PO

The National Health Mission, Punjab (Department of Health &
Family Welfare, Punjab) invites online bids through www.eproc.pun-
jab.gov.in for the supply of Fingertip Pulse Oximeters in the State of
Punjab. Detailed requirements and terms and conditions are avail-
able in the tender document available on website www.eproc.pun-
jab.gov.in.

Closing Date & Time : 07.09.2020 up to 11:00 am.

Opening of Online Technical Bids : 07.09.2020 at 11:30 am

For details log onto www.eproc.punjab.gov.in.

Note: Any corrigendum(s) to the Tender Notice shall be published
on the above website only.

Mission Director

Government of Jammu and Kashmir
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER WATER

SUPPLY MASTER PLAN DIVISION SRINAGAR

Sub:- Corrigendum No. 01 to e-NIT NO:-
17/WSMP OF 08/2020 Dated 17-08-
2020 (2020-21)

Due to prevailing situation by COVID19/ Lockdown
bidders who Could not attend the pre bid meeting
for above noted e-NIT scheduled today can e-mail
their quarries on xenwsmp@gmail.com
All other terms and conditions shall remain same
as laid down in the above e-NIT.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Water Supply Master Plan Division
Srinagar

No:-WSMP/CC/4369-4402
Dt:- 27-08-2020

GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH, WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER
MAHANADI PROJECT: WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

RAIPUR (CHHATTISGARH)
e-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE

eProcurement Portal: https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
(FIRST CALL)

System Tender No. 67267 / NIT No.: 04/SAC/20-21 Raipur Dated: 28.08.2020

Online Tenders are invited for the following works up to
18.09.2020 at 17.30 Hour
Name of work : Remodeling and Cement Concrete Lining of
Dy. No. 9 from RD 0 m to 2310 m with Construction of 05
Nos. Structures and Minor No. 1 of Dy. No. 8 from RD 0m to
2640m with Construction of 6 Nos. Structures and Sub Minor
No. 01 & 02 of Minor No. 2 of Dy. No. 8 of Mandhar Branch
Canal.
Probable Amount of Contract: Rs. 255.72 Lakhs
The details can be viewed and downloaded online directly from
the Government of Chhattisgarh Integrated e-Procurement
Portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) from Date 04.09.2020, at
17.31 Hours.(IST) onwards.
NOTE- All eligible/intrested contractors/bidders are mandat-
ed to get enrolled on the Integrated e-procurement portal
(https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) and get approval on specific ven-
dor class from PWD under Centralized Contractor/Supplier
Registration in order to download the tender documents and
participate in the subsequent bidding process.

sd/-
Executive Engineer

Water Management Division No. 1, Raipuur
For, Chie Engineer, Mahanadi Project

83367 Raipur (C.G.)

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F A²FeÃF¯F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,
ÕXûIY d³F¸FFÊ¯F d½F·FF¦F, (d½F./¹FFa.) ¸FaOXÕX,

d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX (LX.¦F.)
BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZaMX d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

Portal:http://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
LXØFeÀF¦FPX ¾FFÀF³F, ÕXûIY d³F¸FFÊ¯F d½F·FF¦F, d½F./¹FFa. ¸F¯OXÕX, d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX ¸FZÔ
d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F IYF¹FÊ WZX°Fb AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-
d³F.AF.ÀFc. dQ³FFaIY sy.qy.sqsq °F±FF OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F
16.09.2020

´Fi±F¸F AF¸FaÂF¯F
IiY. d³F.AF.ÀFc. AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F X IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F ÕXF¦F°F

IiY¸FFaIY MZX¯OXS (ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ)
³Fa¶FSX

1 09 67442 Providing Street Light & 101.40
Pole in centre divider at
Bishrampur town on
Katni-Gumla Road NH-43,
Dist. Surjapur (C.G.)

d³Fd½FQF ¸FZZÔ ·FF¦F ÕZX³FZ IYe ´FidIiY¹FF E½Fa d³Fd½FQF IZY ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔ d½FÀ°FÈ°F ªFF³FIYFSXe d½F·FF¦F
IZY CX´FSXûöY ½FZ¶FFBÊMX ¸FZÔ QZJZ ªFF ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
A²FeÃF¯F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

83370 ÕXû.d³F.d½F., (d½F./¹FFa) ¸F¯OXÕX d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX (LX.¦F.)
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Notice Inviting e – Tenders
FRESH e–NIT No:-25/PHED/RWSD/CIVIL OF 2020 – 21.

For and on behalf of the Lieutenant Governor of UT of J&K FRESH e-tenders(Two cover System) on Turn Key Basisare invited including the maintenance cost for a period of Five
years from reputed and resourceful contractors /Firms/companies/ joint venture of repute in PWD or Equivalent in CPWD/Railways and other state Governments for the following works:
and other state Governments for the following works:

Table (I)

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR

Office Of The Executive Engineer Rural Water Supply Division, Ganderbal
H.Q: Cheki Duderhama Ganderbal.

E – mail. pherwsd@gmail.com / pherwsd@ yahoo.in Phone/ Fax: 0194 – 2416292.

Sd/- (Er. M. Aslam Zargar)
Executive Engineer,

PHE RWS Division Ganderbal/Sgr. H.Q: Cheki Duderhama Ganderbal.

01 Date of Publishing of Tender Notice 28.08.2020

02 Date of downloading of bidding documents From 28.08.2020 (10:00 a.m) To 15.09.2020 upto (04:00 p.m)

03 Date of Pre-bid meeting In the Office of the:-
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER HYDRAULIC CIRCLE SRINAGAR / GANDERBAL (HQ ENGINEERING COMPLEX RAJBAGH SRINAGAR (S. NO
1 TO 4on 05.09.2020 at 10.30 am) EXECUTIVE ENGINEER JS PHE RWSD GBL / SGR HQ CHEKI DUDERHAMA GANDERBAL (S. NO 5 on
07.09.2020 at 10.30 am)

04 Last date of submission bid Queries 10.09.2020 upto 4.00 PM

05 Bid submission start date 28.08.2020 (10:00 a.m)

06 Bid Submission end date 15.09.2020 upto (04:00 p.m)

08 Date & time of opening Bids (Technical Cover) 17.09.2020 at 10:30 a.m.

The Bidding Documents and other details can be downloaded from the website: https://jktenders.gov.in

From 28.08.2020 (10:00 a.m) To 15.09.2020 upto (04:00 p.m)

The Bidding documents consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Drawings (if any), Book of quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms, conditions of contract and other
details can be viewed/ downloaded from the website: www.jktenders.gov.in

Note:- Two or more Self Help Groups can form a Consortium to execute works upto ?2 (two) Crores subject to the condition that the SHGs forming Consortium have been graded by the Superintending
Engineers R&B/PHE/ I&FC/UEED/PDD, as the case may be, as very good and/or excellent. Furthermore, SHGs forming the Consortium must have a minimum six years of experience, each. For works
beyond ?2 (two) Crores no special incentive like 30% quota or 1% earnest money shall be available for them and the Consortium shall have to participate in tenders, like other contractors, for works in the
common pool. Provided where there is no Superintending Engineer, the SHG shall be graded by Chief Engineer concerned. (For full details please refer to the Tender Document)

The Schedule showing the critical dates is given below

TABLE (II)

No: -PHED/RWSD/Corrs./5232 – 56.
Dated:-26.08.2020.
DIP No. DIPK-4748/20

Sr. Name of Work Tender Cost Cost of Earnest Time of Tender Tender opening Class of
No. including all Taxes Document Money Compl- Call Place and Contractor

Construction Maintenance (Rs. in Lacs) Deposit etion (Technical date
Part Part Cover only)

(Quotable) (Fixed Cost)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

“A” Class - Reputed
and resourceful con-

tractors/ Firms/
Companies/ Joint

Venture of repute in
PWD or Equivalent in
CPWD/ Railways and

other state
Governments.

“A” Class - Reputed
and resourceful con-

tractors/ Firms/
Companies/ Joint

Venture of repute in
PWD or Equivalent in
CPWD/ Railways and

other state
Governments..

“A” Class - Reputed
and resourceful con-

tractors/ Firms/
Companies/ Joint

Venture of repute in
PWD or Equivalent in
CPWD/ Railways and

other state
Governments..

“A” Class - Reputed
and resourceful con-

tractors/ Firms/
Companies/ Joint

Venture of repute in
PWD or Equivalent in
CPWD/ Railways and

other state
Governments..

“A” Class - Reputed
and resourceful con-

tractors/ Firms/
Companies/ Joint

Venture of repute in
PWD or Equivalent in
CPWD/ Railways and

other state
Governments..

Design, Construction, successful testing & Commissioning of
Slow Sand filtration Plants of 0.90 Lac Gallons and 1.30 Lac gal-
lons capacity at Sumbal & Surfraw with Service Reservoirs of 0.45
Lac Gallons, 0.65 Lac Gallons respectively including Chain link
fencing around structures, construction of retaining wall,
Chowkidar quarter, Providing, Laying fitting of Pipe network in
Mains, Sub Mains, Distribution system along with saddle blocks as
required with Trial run for 06 months after completion of the
Construction work and maintenance for a period of five years on
TURNKEY BASIS for WSS Sumbal Bala Surfraw under
Languishing Programme (JKIDFC) including Conducting com-
plete necessary soil tests as required at selected site, as per the
Parameters/ Specification mentioned in the tender document.”
Architectural aesthetics shall also be kept in consideration to make
the structures appealing. LUP Code:-2319”.

Design, Construction, successful testing & Commissioning of
0.30 MGD Rapid Sand Filtration Plant, Clorifloclator, Flash Mixer
with inbuilt backwash tank, Construction of 1.50 lac Gallons
Service Reservoir, Chain link fencing around various structures,
Chemical shed near filtration plant, Wash room , Providing
,Laying & fitting of pipe in mains, sub mains & distribution sys-
tem for WSS Haripora - Bonizal with Trial run for 06 months after
completion of the Construction work and maintenance for a peri-
od of five years including other existing Structures like PST &
RWM on TURNKEY BASIS under JKIDFC including Conducting
complete necessary soil tests as required at selected site, as per
the Parameters/Specification mentioned in the tender docu-
ment”. Architectural aesthetics shall also be kept in considera-
tion to make the structures appealing. (LUP Code – 2333).

Design, Construction , Successful testing & Commissioning of
Pre- settling tanks 2no's for Proposed and Existing Plants,
Platform cutting , levelling of ground at various sites, 0.85 lac
Gallons capacity Slow Filtration Plant, 0.45 lac gallons capacity
RCC Service Reservoir, Sluice Chambers (05No’s), Chemical
shed, Steel Truss over 0.10 MGD Filtration Plant at Galkhul-
Arhama , Retaining /Brest walls, Revamping of existing Slow sand
Filtration Plant including RCC jacketing, Chain link fencing around
various structures (03Spots), Chowkidar quarters 2no's i.e.at
Galkhul and Benwas, Wash Rooms at 02no's spots , Record
Room at RWS Division Ganderbal including Trial run for 06
months after completion of the Construction work and mainte-
nance for a period of five years on TURNKEY BASIS for Water
Supply Scheme Benwas-Anderwan under JKIDFC including
Conducting complete necessary soil tests as required at selected
site , as per the Parameters / Specification mentioned in the ten-
der document. Architectural aesthetics shall also be kept in con-
sideration to make the structures appealing. LUP Code: - 2330.

Design, Construction, successful testing & Commissioning of
PST for 0.21 MGD R.S.F. Plant, Two No Service Reservoir’s
(0.50 lac gallons and 0.40 lac gallons), Sluice Chambers,
Chowkidar’s Quarter, Retaining wall / Breast wall, Construction
of Crate/protection work at off take point, RCC Jacketting to old
SR’s, Intake Chamber, incld. L/F of pipes, construction of sad-
dle/ anchor blocks & Chain link fencing around various struc-
tures for WSS Rayil Gund with Trial run for 06 months after com-
pletion of the Construction work and maintenance for a peri-
od of five years including other existing Structures like RSFP,
RWM , mains , sub mains & distribution Network on TURNKEY
BASIS under NABARD including Conducting complete neces-
sary soil tests as required at selected site , as per the
Parameters/ Specification mentioned in the tender document”.
Architectural aesthetics shall also be kept in consideration to
make the structures appealing.

Design, ,Construction, successful testing & Commissioning of
0.20 MGD Rapid Sand Filtration Plant along with flash fixer,
clorifloclator with inbuilt backwash tank for WSS Baba Reshi
Cheerdara with Trial run for 06 months after completion of the
Construction work on TURNKEY BASIS under NABARD
including Conducting complete necessary soil tests as required
at selected site , as per the Parameters/ Specification mentioned
in the tender document”. Architectural aesthetics shall also be
kept in consideration to make the structures appealing”

`409.63 Lacs

`365.06 Lacs

`219.98

` 164.78

` 92.11

` 26.86

` 26.85 Lacs

` 28.70

` 25.00

`.025

` 0.05
(Favoring
Executive

Engineer RWS
Division

Ganderbal
under MH

0215))

` 0.04 Lacs
(Favoring
Executive

Engineer RWS
Division

Ganderbal
under MH

0215)

0.04

3.30

`.85

` 08.20
(Pledged to the
Superintending
Engineer Hyd.
Circle Srinagar/

Ganderbal)

` 07.35 Lacs
(Pledged to the
Superintending
Engineer Hyd.
Circle Srinagar/

Ganderbal

` 4.50
(Pledged to the
Superintending
Engineer Hyd.
Circle Srinagar/

Ganderbal)

` 3.30

` 1.85

12
months

10
months

08
months

07
months

06
months

3RD

3rd

3rd

2nd

3rd

Office of the
Superintending
Engineer, Hyd.

Circle
Srinagar/Ganderba

l on
17.09.2020 AT

10.30 AM

3rd
Office of the

Superintending
Engineer, Hyd.

Circle
Srinagar/Ganderba

l on
17 .09..2020 at

10.30 AM

3rd
Office of the

Superintending
Engineer, Hyd.

Circle
Srinagar/Ganderba

l on
17 .09..2020 at

10.30 AM

2nd
Office of the

Executive Engineer
PHE RWSD
/Ganderbal
Srinagar on
17 .09..2020 at

10.30 AM

Office of the
Executive Engineer

PHE RWSD
/Ganderbal
Srinagar on
17 .09..2020 at

10.30 AM

Position of Funds: - Available; Major Head of Account: JKDFC
The following detailed instruments in shape of original and Scanned/ Photostat copies in separate envelopes for each work be submitted by the successful bidder to the Tender Receiving Authority i.e.

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER HYDRAULIC CIRCLE SRINAGAR / GANDERBAL / EXECUTIVE ENGINEER PHE RWS DIVISION GANDERBAL / SRINAGAR H.Q CHEKI DUDER-
HAMA GANDERBAL in person or by Registered Post / Courier within 04 days after opening of the bid online, failing which the Earnest Money shall be forfeited without any correspondence in this regard,
besides the bidder shall be debarred from participating in tendering process for two years which may be noted. All these documents must also be uploaded while uploading the tender.

01

02.

03

04

Earnest Money in shape of CDR / FDR

Treasury Receipt (T.R) / Challan as cost of tender document.

Valid Registration certificate of enlistment card clearly indicating date of registra-
tion along with renewal page of Current Financial Year of 2020-21

Latest GST clearance Certificate (NOT BEFORE MAY – 2020) along with Self
Attested What’s App Number and e-mail ID of the contractor

Original
(S No 01 to 04PLEDGED IN FAVOUR OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER HYDRAULIC CIRCLE

SGR/GBL (HQ. ENGINEERING COMPLEX RAJBAGH SRINAGAR) & ( S No 05 PLEDGED IN FAVOUR
OF THE Executive Engineer PHE RWSD Ganderbal/Srinagar HQ CHEKI DUDERHAMA GBL)

Original
(PLEDGED IN FAVOUR OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER RWS DIVISION GANDERBAL/SGR HQ

CHEKI DUDERHAMA GBL.

Scanned Copy

Scanned Copy

No lockdown in
Haryana from
September 1: Vij

Kerala: Man commits suicide after PSC
rank list expires before his appointment

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, AUGUST30

THE STATE government on
Sundayannouncedseveralsignif-
icant relaxations to the Covid-
driven lockdown in the state,
whileagenerallockdownwillre-
maininplacetillSeptember30.
ForthefirsttimesinceMarch,

thegovernmenthasallowedthe
operationofpassengerbusserv-
ices, both government and pri-
vate, within the state from
September1.
In amajor relief formany, e-

passeswill not be needed from
September1 to travelwithin the
state.However,thoseenteringthe
statewillhavetoobtainane-pass.
Also,touriststravellingfromother
districts or states to Nilgris,
KodaikanalandYercaudareaswill

have to apply for e-passes — a
measuretorestricttrafficandthe
number of people visiting these
hillstations.
The intensified lockdownon

Sundayswas also revoked and
ChennaiMetrorailserviceswillbe
allowed to resume operations
fromSeptember7.However,sub-
urbantrainserviceswillnotbeop-
erational.Also,regularpassenger
train serviceswill not be opera-
tionalbeforeSeptember15.
These relaxations, however,

willnotbeapplicable tocontain-
mentzones.Asthemeasuresare
largely to spur economic activity

and growth, all shops, malls,
places ofworship and clubswill
alsobeallowed to function from
September1,accordingtothegov-
ernment.
Theatres, swimming pools,

amusement and entertainment
parks,largeauditoriums,conven-
tion halls, beaches, zoos,muse-
umsandothersuchplacesofpub-
licinterestwillremainclosed.
Schools, colleges, research

centres and all types of educa-
tional institutionswill remain
closed till September30. Buton-
lineclassescanbeconducted.
However, Section 144 of the

CrPC,whichpreventstheassem-
blyofmorethanfivepersons,will
still remain in place across the
state . Also, from September 1,
state government officeswill be
allowedtofunctionatfullstaffca-
pacity. Shoppingmalls and indi-

vidualshopswillalsobeallowed
tofunctionfromTuesdaywithfull
staff.Thegovernmenthasadvised
companiesintheIT/ITessectorto
encouragetheirstafftoworkfrom
home, however, theywill be al-
lowedto runat full staff capacity
fromSeptember1.
The governmentwill issue a

separatesetofstandardoperating
procedures for public places of
worshipwhichwill specify the
numberofpeopleallowed.
ShootsforTVandfilmwillalso

bepermittedtoresume,butwith
amaximumof75peopleonset.
Chief Minister Edapaddi K

Palaniswami, in a statement, re-
quested the public to adhere to
safety precautions and wear
masks.Healsoadvisedpeopleto
make it a habit to wash their
handsregularly andmaintainso-
cialdistancinginpublicplaces.

EdapaddiK
Palaniswami

PARIMALDABHI
GANDHINAGAR,AUGUST30

THENATIONALHuman Rights
Commission(NHRC)hasissueda
show-cause notice to the chief
secretary of Gujarat asking him
whythestategovernmentshould
notpayRs1lakhascompensation
toahumanrightslawyerinSouth
Gujaratwhowas “admittedly”
falsely implicated in a criminal
casebypoliceinSuratdistrict.
The chief secretary has been

directedtosubmitareplywithin
fourweeks.
Thelawyerhasbeenidentified

as Bilal Kagzi (39), a native of
Kosambavillage in Surat district.
TheNHRCpassedtheorderdated
August17,2020,whileactingona
complaint lodged by Human
RightsDefenders’Alert(HRDA)–
India,aTamilNadu-basedforum
that functions “to initiate action
onbehalfofhumanrightsdefend-
ersunder threat orwith security
concerns”.
TheHRDAhadlodgedacom-

plaint inSeptember2019onthe
basis of a communication it re-
ceived from Kagzi and other
sources. As per the complaint,
Kagzi and seven others were
bookedinKosambavillageforat-
tempt tomurder and other of-
fencesonAugust12,2019.
“Thecomplainantinthiscase

(against Kagzi and others) al-
leged that all the accused at-
temptedtokillhim.ButBilalwas
athishomeduetothefestivalof
BakriEidandwasnowherenear
the placewhere the alleged of-
fence tookplace... his namewas
insertedbythepoliceincollusion

with the complainant as he is
representingtheco-accusedina
numberofcriminalcasesagainst
thecomplainant,” saysthecom-
plaint.
Followingthecomplaint, the

NHRC asked Surat’s SP to file an
action taken report, whichwas
eventuallysubmitted.
Referringtothedistrictpolice

report, the Commission said, “It
is reported that the allegation
levelled against the victimwas
not substantiated during the
courseof inquiry and thevictim
had supply (sic) CCTV footage
wherein hewas not present at
thealleged incident spot. The IO
of the case hadbeendirected to
investigate the case and file the
chargesheetwithdeletionofthe
nameof theaccused.”Theorder
further also said it has consid-
eredthereportandtherewasan
admittedlapseonthepartofthe
policeofficials as thevictimwas
falsely implicated.
Speaking with The Indian

Express, Kagzi said, “Apart from
my regular legal practice, I have
also been fighting for the rights
of Dalits, tribals and the under-
privileged...aspartofwhich,Igot
several complaints of police
atrocitieslodged.So,they(police
officials in Kosamba) have been
nursingagrudgeagainstme.”
“Also, there are two groups

groups in my village fighting
againsteachotherforlocaldom-
inance. They are involved in a
number of criminal cases and I
represent one of the groups. In
theFIRonAugust12lastyear,the
police connivedwith the oppo-
sitegroupwho lodged thecom-
plaintandframedme...”

NHRC notice to
Gujarat Chief Secy
over ‘falsely
implicating’ lawyer

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

CAREER DIPLOMAT Katyayani
Shankar Bajpai, who served as
India'senvoytotheUS,Chinaand
Pakistan,diedonSundayat92.
Better known as Shankar

Bajpai, the 1952-batch Indian
ForeignServiceofficerhadalong
anddistinguishedcareer serving
in crucial postings within the
countryandabroad.
Asayoungofficer,heservedin

Pakistanduringthe1965war.The
nextyear,heaccompaniedPrime
Minister Lal Bahadur Shastri to
Tashkent for a summit with
PakistanPresidentAyubKhan.
Bajpai was also the govern-

ment’sPoliticalOfficerinSikkim
from1970to1974,playingarole
in its integration into the
IndianUnion.
HewasAmbassadortotheUS

when Prime Minister Rajiv
Gandhi made his first trip to
Washington in 1985. He also
served as Chairman of the
NationalSecurityAdvisoryBoard
from2008to2010.
Hewasoneof the fewcareer

diplomats to have been
AmbassadorinIndia’sthreemost
important and challenging
posts—China,theUSandPakistan.
External Affairs Minister S

Jaishankar tweeted, “Deeply
grieved at the passing away of
Amb. Shankar Bajpai, mentor
and friend.Will bemissedbyso
manyof us.”
AmitabhMattoo,Professorof

International Relations at JNU,
calledhimoneofIndia’s“mostex-
ceptional diplomats”. “Shankar
Bajpaiwas a confidante of deci-
sion-makers across the political
spectrum,”hetweeted.
Afterheretiringfromgovern-

mentservicein1986,Bajpaitran-
sitioned to academic life, with

stints at the University of
California from1987-88, and as
VisitingProfessoratUniversityof
California,Berkeleyfrom1989-92.
Withhis avid interest in for-

eign policy and governance, he
set about founding Delhi Policy
Group, an independent
think-tank.
Hemaintainedaninterest in

diplomacy andwas involved in
various“track-two”interactions
with the US and Pakistan. He
continuedtobeconsultedinfor-
mally by the Government, par-
ticularly on relations with the
US—his knowledge about the
country went beyond foreign
policy.Hehadanextensivesetof
contactsandfriendsintheUSes-
tablishment.
Bajpai was aman formany

seasons.Hewouldquotepoetry
classicsfrommemory,hadawide
andeclectictasteinbooks,wasan
avid filmbuff, and,aboveall,was
known forhis culinary skills and
beingaconsummatehost.Here-
mainedengagedwithIndia’sfor-
eignpolicyandgovernance, and,
atthetimeofhisdeath,waswork-
ing on a biography of his father,
Girja Shankar Bajpai, the first
Secretary-GeneraloftheMinistry
ofExternalAffairs,andonhisown
memoirs.
He is survived by his wife

Meera Bajpai and sonsDharma
andJayantiBajpai.

K S BAJPAI

1928-2020

LUCKNOWDOUBLEMURDER

Jaipur: Chief Minister Ashok
GehlotsaidonSundaythatwhen
required,criticalpatientsofCovid-
19canavail free treatment in the
state’sprivatehospitals,according
toanofficialgovernmentrelease.
Duringareviewmeeting held

athisresidenceonSunday,Gehlot
said adequate arrangements for
bedswith oxygen supply have
been in government hospitals.
Despite this, if more beds are
needed,thehelpofprivatehospi-
talsshouldbeenlisted,hesaid.
In this regard, the District

Collectorwill be able to arrange
freetreatmentforcriticalpatients
inprivatehospitalsunderthepre-
scribedratesof thegovernment.
Urgingprivatehospitalstoin-

crease their oxygenand ICUbed
capacities,Gehlotsaid DCsshould
ensure private hospitals tie-up
withhoteloperatorstomakebeds
available for asymptomatic pa-
tientssothatbedsareavailablein
hospitalsforcriticalpatients.ENS

Critical patients
to get free Covid
treatment in pvt
hospitals: Gehlot

Chandigarh:Therewillbenolock-
downinHaryanafromSeptember
1 as the state government has
withdrawnitsAugust28orderdi-
rectingshopsandmallstoremain
shutonMondaysandTuesdays.
Over the past fortnight,

Haryanahaschangeditsdecisions
onreimposing lockdownrestric-
tions. OnAugust21,thestategov-
ernment had issued orders im-
posing aweekend lockdown for
shops,shoppingmallsandoffices
across the state. Barely aweek
later, onAugust 28, it said shops
and shoppingmallswill remain
shut onMondays and Tuesdays
insteadof theweekend.
On Sunday, Haryana Home

MinisterAnilVij announced that
the state government haswith-
drawnthatordertoo. “Therewill
beno lockdown inHaryana,” Vij
tweetedSunday.Thestatealsois-
suedordersthatallguidelinesis-
suedbytheUnionHomeMinistry
for ‘Unlock 4.0’ will be imple-
mentedacrossHaryana. ENS

TN relaxes curbs: no e-pass
within state,malls to reopen

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST30

A 28-YEAR-OLD man hanged
himselftodeathafterfailingtoget
agovernmentjobdespiteclearing
acompetitiveexamheldbyKerala
PublicServiceCommission.
SAnu, fromKarakkonamvil-

lageinThiruvananthapuramdis-
trict,diedbysuicideaftertherank
list expired before he was ap-
pointed.Anuhadranked76inthe
examination for recruitment to
the post of civil excise officer.
Seventy-twopeoplefromthelist

got jobs before it expired in June
—after an extension fromApril
duetothepandemic.
Anu’s bodywas foundhang-

ingathishomeSundaymorning.
Heleftasuicidenotethatread:“I
don’tfeelhungryforthepastfew
days.Don’tknowwhattodo.Can’t
act in front of anyone.
Unemployment is the reason for
everything.’’
Father SukumaranNair said,

“Agovernmentjobwashisdream.
Hehadstruggledforyearstopre-
pareandcleartheexam.”
Anu’s suicide has triggered

widespreadprotests against the
stategovernment,whichhasbeen

accusedof recruitingsympathis-
ers of the ruling CPM instead of
makingappointmentsfromrank
lists.However,PSCchairmanand
lawyerMKSakeer said the rank
list hadexpired inApril. “Weex-
tendedtenureuptoJune.During
theextendedperiod,sevenmore
peoplewere appointed. Others
didnot get jobs as vacancies did
notcomeup...’’ saidSakeer.
Oppositionparties Congress

andBJPtookoutprotestmarches
in several parts of Kerala. BJP
workersmarchedwith thebody
of the victim to the residence of
ChiefMinister Pinarayi Vijayan,
butwerestoppedbypolice.

Leader of Opposition in the
Assembly Ramesh Chennithala
visitedAnu’shomeandcalledhim
a“martyrofthecrueltyofthestate
governmentandthePSC”.
“All rank lists should have

been extended further due to
Covid-19... Government is not
keen to fill vacancies fromPSC. It
wantstomakebackdoorappoint-
ments ,’’hesaid.
CongressMP Shashi Tharoor

tweeted,“...Whenahumanbeing
commitssuicidebecauseheisun-
employed, it is an indictment of
ourentiresociety&of thosewho
have reduced our economy to
suchapatheticcondition.’’

GUJARAT

Got ample evidence from
crime scene, say police
Lucknow: Lucknow police on
Sundaysaid theyhavegathered
“ample evidence” in the double
murder case in which the
daughter of a government offi-
cer was detained for allegedly
killinghermotherandbrother.
The victimswere shot dead

Saturday.Policehadsaidthatthe
woman’s teenage daughter had
admittedtokillingthem.
“We have recovered the

weaponthathasthegirl’s finger-
prints. Thewritingon themirror
whereshewrote‘disqualifiedhu-
man’matcheswithherhandwrit-

ing. The bottle fromwhich she
tookthejamtowriteonthemir-
ror has her fingerprints. There is
no evidence of any forced entry
into the house. We have also
traced the girl’s footprints at the
crime scene. There is ample evi-
dence,” LucknowCommissioner
ofPoliceSujeetPandeysaid.
“Amedical examination (of

thegirl)wasdone onSunday.She
willbepresentedbeforeaJuvenile
Justice Board on Monday...
Meanwhile, shehasbeenkeptat
ahospital,”DCP(Central) Somen
Barmasaid. ENS

KS Bajpai, former
envoy, dies at 92

New Delhi
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SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST30

TWO WEEKS after he was as-
saultedbya45-year-old“student
leader”, AmrendraNarayan (37),
anassistantprofessorofphysicsin
the PG department at Veer
Kunwar SinghUniversity in Ara
saysheisbeingtargetedforthere-
forminitiativeshehastakenatthe
universitysincehejoined.
Narayanholds a BTech from

IIT-KanpurandaPhDdegreeinnu-
clear physics fromMississippi
StateUniversityintheUS.Despite
getting lucrative job offers else-
where,Narayansayshepreferred
toreturn threeyearsago.
Whenhejoined,resultsatthe

universitywouldbedelayedbe-
cause ithadnocomputer centre.
Also,therewerecomplaintsofpla-
giarism in PhD theses. Narayan

was assigned the additional re-
sponsibilityofdevelopingcompu-
tationalcapabilitiestoprocessand
publish the exam results. This
helped theuniversity savecrores
of rupees spent on annual con-
tracts for computation.Narayan
hasalsoplayedakeyroleinintro-
ducingplagiarismtestsbeforesub-
missionofPhDtheses.
Narayannowsaysthatbehind

theassaultonhimarepeoplewho
wouldmakemoneyfromcompu-

tationcontractsandfacilitatePhD
submissionsforaprice.
Narayan was attacked on

August 13 by oneVivek Pandey
aliasJitendraPandeyandoneofhis
associateswhile hewas coming
outof thecomputercentreat the
university.
“Hedid not explainwhat he

wanted.Whenhewasnotallowed
accesstothecomputercentre,he
feltoffendedandheandhisasso-
ciatebeatmeuptill Ibecameun-
conscious,”saidNarayan.
Narayansaidhedidnotlodgea

policecomplaintthesamedayas
university authorities said they
wouldlodgeit.OnAugust15,how-
ever,Pandeylodgedacaseagainst
Narayan,accusinghimofeve-teas-
ingontheuniversitycampus,even
thoughnostudenthadlodgedany
suchcomplaint.Policelaterfound
the allegations to be false after
recording statements of over a

dozen staff members from the
university.
Narayan eventually lodged a

policecomplaint onAugust17at
Sadar police station. Based on it,
policefiledanFIRagainstPandey
under IPC sections of 323 (caus-
inghurt),341(wrongfulrestraint),
353 (assault) and504 (breachof
peace).
NarayanalsoaccusedPandey

of running a smear campaign
against him on social media.
Pandey,whohadbeenbookedin
twocasesofallegedlythreatening
professors in thepast, is nowab-
sconding.
“Despitemyhigh qualifica-

tions, IpreferredtoworkinBihar.
Thoughamajorityofpeoplehave
beenhappywithmyinitiativesat
theuniversity,somepeoplemight
beusinganelement likePandey
tofrustrateandmakemequitthe
institution...”Narayansaid.

University proctor SP Singh
said, “Localpolice found theeve-
teasing allegations against
Narayan unfounded andmoti-
vated.We took time to lodge a
complaint about the assault be-
causetheuniversitywasclosedon
August15.”
Asked if Narayanmay have

been targetedbecausehis initia-
tiveshurt the interests of people
making money, Singh said, “It
couldbeapossible reason.Vivek
Pandey has taken a Master of
Education examination andhas
been a controversial figure.We
standwithNarayan.”
Bihar DGP Gupteshwar

Pandeysaid. “Thecaseof assault
wasfoundtobetrue.Awarrantis
being obtained from court as
Pandeyisabsconding.Wearetry-
ing to arrest him. The case is be-
ing monitored by the Chief
Minister’sOffice.”

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,AUGUST30

THE ANDHRA Pradesh govern-
ment’s efforts to implement
prohibitionhastriggeredaspike
in the illicit liquor trade and
smuggling of liquor from other
states, and a large number of
people are ending up in jail in
liquor-relatedcases.
TheAndhra Pradesh Special

Enforcement Bureau (SEB), set
up in May to curb the illegal
liquortrade,hasarrested43,976
peoplein33,754casesbetween
May 16 and August 26. These
cases pertain to brewing illicit
liquor,smugglingof liquorfrom
neighbouring states, and illegal
saleof liquor.
In the run up to the 2019

Assembly election, the YSR
CongressPartyhadpromisedto
implement total prohibition in
the state andChiefMinister Y S
JaganMohanReddyhadsaidhe
would seek reelection in 2024
only after making Andhra
Pradeshadry state.
Last October, the state gov-

ernmentcancelledlicencesofall
liquor shops. The government
hasgraduallyreducedthenum-
ber of liquor shops from 4,380
to2,934andshut43,000outlets
knownasbelt shops. It has also
increased the prices by 75 per
centandthemaximumposses-

sion limitof liquorandbeerhas
beenreducedtothreebottlesof
any size.

Thestategovernment’splan
to set up de-addiction centres
was delayed due to the pan-

demic.
The high prices and low

availabilityof liquorhas led toa

boost in the illegal liquor trade
in rural areas. In the last three
months, SEB and police have
seized 2,43,226 litres of illicit
liquor; 2000 litres of toddy;
1,35,700 litres of black jaggery;
21,429 litresofdutypaid Indian
MadeForeignLiquor(IMFL)and
1,617litresofbeer;and2,34,152
litresofnon-dutypaidIMFLand
15,445 litresof beer.
SEB Commissioner Vineet

Brijlal said that over 7,000 peo-
ple have been arrested in
Kurnool district for smuggling
liquor fromKarnatakaandover
6,500 in Krishna district which
bordersTelangana.
V Lakshmana Reddy, chair-

man of the Liquor Prohibition
AwarenessCommittee—Madya
Vimochana Prachara
Committee — under the Excise
and Prohibition Department,
said, “The illicitbrewing iswor-
rying because it is going on at a
large scale. Thepricedifference
between liquor in the state and
neighbouringstatesisveryhigh,
sointer-statesmugglinghasalso
started from Telangana, Tamil
Nadu andKarnataka.What has
been seized is just about 10per
cent. When public transport
restarts, inter-state smuggling
will increase. But the state gov-
ernmentiscommittedtoimple-
mentingprohibitioninaphased
manner.We are strengthening
SEBby recruitingmoreofficials

and IPS officers will lead the
teams. We have studied the
Biharmodel sowe think that in
a couple of years, total prohibi-
tion is possible and illicit brew-
ingwill also be curbed,’’ Reddy
said.
Deepak Reddy, spokesper-

son for Opposition TDP, said
“haphazard”implementationof
prohibitionhasspawnedahuge
marketforillicit liquorandblack
marketing of smuggled IMFL.
“Government should have
madeproperarrangementsbe-
foreimplementingprohibition,’’
he said.
Sources saiddistrict jails are

filling upwith people arrested
under prohibition laws. The of-
fences have been made non-
bailable and repeat offenders
are being booked under
Preventive Detention Act.
“Earlier,suchoffenderswerere-
leasedfromthepolicestationon
bail.Nowtheyhavetowait till a
court grants bail and till that
time they remain in prison,’’ an
official said.
Deputy Chief Minister K

Narayana Swamy, who holds
the excise portfolio, said Chief
Minister Reddy wants to pro-
mote healthy living. “Women,
especiallyinruralareas,arevery
happy. The loss of revenue is
nothing compared to the sav-
ings in lower and lowermiddle
classhouseholds,”he said

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,AUGUST30

THREEMILITANTSandapoliceof-
ficerwerekilled in agunfight on
the outskirts of Srinagar city on
Saturdaynight.Whilethepolice-
manhasbeenidentifiedasanof-
ficerof theanti-militancySpecial
Operations group (SOG) of J&K
Police,twoofthemilitantshadno
pastrecordofmilitancy.
On Saturdaynight,militants

fired at a police checkpoint at
PanthaChowkontheoutskirtsof
the city. Police said themilitants
tried to snatchweapons froma
checkpointmannedbypersonnel
of J&KPoliceandCRPF.
“Yesterday,atabout2200hrs,

inaweaponsnatchingbid,terror-
ists fired indiscriminatelyupona
jointnakapartyofPoliceandCRPF
atPanthaChowkareaofSrinagar,”
Policesaidinanofficialstatement.
“The attemptwas foiled by the
alert naka party and terrorists
managedtofleefromthespot.”
Policesaidthatintheinitialex-

changeoffire,apoliceofficersus-
tained bullet wounds andwas
shiftedtotheArmy’s92Basehos-
pital,wherehesuccumbed.They
identified theofficer asAssistant
SubInspectorBabuRam.
PolicesourcessaidBabuRam

was associated with the J&K
Police’s elite counter insurgency
force Special OperationsGroup
(SOG) andwaspart of its anti-fi-
dayeensquad.
After the initial exchange of

fire, themilitants escaped from
thecheckpoint,pursuedbypolice

andparamilitarypersonnelwith
thehelp of reinforcements from
theArmy,saidpolice.
The forces cordoned off the

areaandstartedsearchestolocate
themilitants.
“Duringthecordonandsearch

as thepresenceof hiding terror-
istswas ascertained, theywere
given opportunity to surrender
but they fired indiscriminately
uponthesearchparty,”policesaid.
“Inthemeantime,theirrespective
familieswere also called and re-
peated surrender appealswere
madetothemthroughtheirfam-
ilymembers. However, they re-
fused to surrender and instead
fired indiscriminately upon the
joint searchpartywhichwas re-
taliatedleadingtoanencounter.”
SaqibBasherKhanday,Umar

Tariq Bhat and Zubair Ahmad
Sheikh, all residents of Drangbal
insouthKashmir’sPampore,have
been identified by police as
Lashkar-e-Taibamilitants. Police
sourcessaidthatwhileSaqibwas
an activemilitant, therewas no
militancy record against Umar
andZubair.
“As per police records, the

killed terrorists were part of
groups involved inplanning and
executingseveralterrorattacksin
thearea.Besidesweaponsnatch-
ing bid at J&K Bank Pampore,
SaqibBashirwasalso involvedin
motivating and radicalising the
youth of the area to join terror
fold,”policesaid.
Familymembers of themili-

tants said police could have
avoidedkillingthemastheycould
havecapturedeasily.

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,AUGUST30

The JammuandKashmir police
onSundayused teargas shells to
disperseMuharramprocessions
intheValley.OnSaturdaytoo,po-
licehadresortedtotheuseofpel-
letswhenMuharramprocessions
weretakenout.
Police say four people have

beeninjuredintheincidentsover
the past two days — three at
Bemina Srinagar and one at
ZadibalSrinagar.
Localresidentssaidthepolice

actionwas unwarranted as the
processionswerepeacefulandthe
participantsadheredtoallproto-
cols laid down to prevent the
spreadofCovid-19.
But, police said there were

protestsandsloganswereraised.
“Despiteseveralmeetingsbe-

tweenleadersofShiacommunity
and civil/police administrations
andappealsmadebyShialeaders,
therehavebeensomeprovocative
& anti-national slogans, posters,
bannersandminorincidentsofvi-
olenceduringprocessions.Police
havebeenhandlingthesituations
professionally andwithout any
prejudice. Threeminor incidents
(tookplace)atZoorigund,Bemina
andZadibal occurred,which are

part of professional hazard,” IGP,
Kashmir,VijayKumarsaid.
“Our police personnel de-

ployedon thegroundhavebeen
sensitised by the senior officers
upto the rankof IGP.But someof
ourpeopleshouldnothavebeen
influencedbycontinuousprovo-
cationbyPakistan and terrorists
and should have avoided con-
frontationwithpolice. Policede-
ployments are only for their se-
curity from terrorist attacks and
sectarianclashes,”headded.
The JammuandKashmir ad-

ministrationhasbannedreligious
gatheringsintheValleycitingthe
pandemic.
On Saturday, several people

were injured in police action in
SrinagarandBudgam.
ThePDPhas condemned the

useofforceagainstthemourners.
“Militatingagainst apeaceful

religious gatheringhas reflected
the government’s iron fist ap-
proach that it hasbeenadopting
in Kashmir without any com-
punction,”PDPspokespersonand
mediaadvisorSuhailBukharisaid
in a statement. “The govern-
ment’s ruthlessmeasures have
provedbeyonddoubtthatreligion
is beingdemonised, democratic
dissent criminalised and cruelty
is beingnormalised inKashmir,”
headded.
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LiquorbottlesseizedbypolicewhiletheywerebeingsmuggledfromKarnataka.Express

3 militants, ASI
killed in Srinagar
encounter: Police

AmrendraNarayan

Andhra: Illegal liquor trade on a high after
prohibition, over 43,000held in 3months

Assaulted on campus, Bihar prof says
targeted for reform initiatives at varsity

KHALISTANFLAGATGOVTOFFICE INPUNJAB

JAMMU&KASHMIR

JCOkilledin
LoC firing
Jammu: An Army JCO of
waskilledonSundayafter
Pakistanisoldiersviolated
theceasefirealongtheLoC
in Rajouri district’s
Nowshera sector. The
Pakistanisideinitiatedthe
smallarmsfireatKalsiyan,
Khanger andBhawani ar-
eas, sources said. Naib
SubedarRajwinderSingh,
deployedataforwardpost
inKalsiyan,wasinjuredin
the firing. He later suc-
cumbedtohisinjuriesata
hospital. ENS

NaibSubedar
RajwinderSIngh

BRIEFLY

GOA

Migrantchained,
left inrain
Panaji: Two people in
south Goawere booked
after policewere alerted
onSunday that amigrant
workerwas chained and
lefttostandintherainout-
sideahouse.Theworkeris
a 45-year-oldman from
Jharkhandwho had just
returnedtothestate.South
Goa SP Pankaj Kumar
Singh said, “the victim’s
nephewand the landlord
of their house were ar-
rested. A fight startedbe-
tweenthem.Thenephew
then chained theman. It
has nothing to do with
bondedlabour.” ENS

BENGAL

Bodyfound
nearborder
Kolkata:BSFhasfoundthe
bodyof amanbelievedto
beaGujaratresidentfrom
a canal near the India-
Bangladesh border in
Bengal’s North 24
Parganas district. An
Aadhaar cardwas found
on the body, which sug-
gested the deceasedwas
ShaikhImaran(24),aresi-
dent of Juhapura in
Ahmedabad.TheBSFsaid
itspottedthebodyfloating
in theVidhyadhari canal.
“No injurymarkhasbeen
found. It is not clear how
thepersondied,”saidalo-
calpoliceofficer. ENS

Police use teargas to
disperse Muharram
procession in J&K

RIVERS INSPATE,ALERT INSTATES

ANJALIMARAR
PUNE,AUGUST30

THECOUNTRYhas recorded its
wettestAugustsince1976.
This year, the total rainfall

recordedinthecountrybetween
August 1 and 30was 317.4mm
against a normal of 251.3mm,
making it a26.3percent surplus
forthemonth.
Data provided by IMD sug-

gests that in the last 50 years,
country’sAugustrainfall,whenit
surpassed20percentabovenor-
mal,wasonlyonfivepreviousoc-
casions—1970(26percent),1973
(27.8percent),1975(21percent),
1976 (28.4 per cent) and 1983
(23.8percent).
AsonAugust30, theseason’s

rainfallforthecountrywas10per
cent abovenormal. It is particu-
larly significant after July ended
remaining9percentshortofnor-
mal rainfall. This deficiencywas
mainlyduetobelownormalrain
recordedovertheCentralIndiare-
gion — Odisha, Chhattisgarh,
Madhya Pradesh,Maharashtra
andGujarat.The recoveryofrain-
fall over this region is visible as it
swung from -22.3 per cent to
+61.5 per cent between July and
August.
“Since August 5, therewere

multiplelowpressuresystemsin
theBayofBengal,whichkeptthe
Southwest monsoon active.
Heavy toveryheavyrainwas re-
portedacrossCentralIndia,which
isafairlylargearea,”saidanofficial
from Regional Meteorological
Centre,Delhi.

ODISHA
WATERSOFtheMahanadiinun-
dated several villages in coastal
Odisha Sunday, officials said.
SpecialRelief CommissionerPK
Jenasaid floodwatershavesub-
mergedmanyvillages inKanasa
andDelangblocksinPuridistrict.
Theriveralsofloodedvillages

in Banki area of Cuttack district
andaffectedroadconnectivity.
Mahanadi is in spate follow-

ingheavydownpourinitsupper
catchmentareas inChhattisgarh
and flowof huge volumeofwa-
ter intotheHirakudreservoir.
The state government has

deployed 15 units of NDRF, 14
teams of OdishaDisaster Rapid
Action Force and 119 teams
of Fire Service in the low-lying
areas for rescue operations,
Special Relief Commissioner
Jena said.

MADHYAPRADESH
A35-year-oldwomanwaskilled
andthreeothersinjuredwhena
housecollapsedafterheavyrain
atSehoreinMadhyaPradeshon
Sunday.Nearly60strandedpeo-
plewere airlifted from a village
in thedistrict byan IAFhelicop-
ter, officials said.
Followingheavyrainoverthe

last coupleof days, nearly7,000
peoplehavebeenrescuedacross
the state so far and 170 relief
campssetupinaffecteddistricts,
said Manish Rastogi, Principal
Secretary to Chief Minister
Shivraj SinghChouhan.

GUJARAT
Twopersonsdiedinrain-related
incidents in Gujarat on Sunday
as the state recorded over 113
per cent of its annual average
rainfall this season. Fourteen

peoplehavediedinrain-related
incidentsoverthepasttwodays
as thestate continues to receive
heavy downpour. More than
3,850 people have been evacu-
ated from Bharuch, Narmada
andVadodaradistricts.
Asmanyas149roads,includ-

ingonenationalhighwayand15
statehighways,wereclosed.

MAHARASHTRA
MORE THAN 14,000 people
wereevacuatedafterheavyrain-
fallover thepast twodays ledto
flooding in several tehsils of
Nagpur district ofMaharashtra,
officials saidonSunday.
Theadministrationhadtocall

intheNDRFandtheArmytores-
cue people at someplaces, they
said. “Till Sunday noon, 14,234
peoplewere evacuated from36
affectedvillagesinNagpurdistrict

asincessantdownpourinthelast
twodaysresultedinflowofwater
fromdams and rivers,” Nagpur
districtcollectorRavindraThakre
said in a statement. Several vil-
lages in Gadchiroli districtwit-
nessedfloodingtoo,officialssaid.

UTTARPRADESH
Three sisters were killed in the
Raipura area of UP’s Chitrakoot
district when a wall of their
thatched house collapsed on
them after heavy rain, officials
said on Sunday. SubDivisional
Magistrate of Mau tehsil Raj
Bahadur said, “Following heavy
rainonSaturdayevening,awallof
thethatchedhouseofoneAshok
Verma collapsed, killing his
daughters Ritu (12), Shivdevi (9)
andPooja(5).Bythetimethevil-
lagers removed the debris, the
girlshaddied.” ENS&PTI

(Left)AnIAF helicopter
airliftspeople fromSehore
districtofMadhyaPradesh.
Sixtypeoplewereevacuated
fromavillagethedistrict;a
couplerides inthe
downpouratAhmedabad

ANI

India records
wettest August
in 44 years

Two suspected members
of KZF arrested in Delhi
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

ADELHIPolicespecialcellhasar-
restedtwosuspectedmembersof
banned terror outfit Khalistan
ZindabadForce (KZF) in connec-
tionwith a sedition case regis-
teredinMogadistrictofPunjab.
Police on Sunday identified

theduoasInderjeetSinghGill(31)
and Jaspal Singh (27), both resi-
dentsofMogadistrict.
“Thetwohadallegedlyraised

a ‘Khalistan’ flagontheterraceof
thedeputycommissioner’soffice
in Moga on the eve of
IndependenceDayandalsodes-
ecrated an Indian flag on the
premises,”apoliceofficersaid.
Duringquestioning,itwasre-

vealedthatGillusedtoworkasa
driver.“OnAugust8,hismaternal
brother Jagga persuadedhim to

access bannedYoutube channel
‘Sikhs For Justice’, and also told
him to vote for Khalistan on a
WhatsApp link and become a
member...Hefurthersaidthatone
Rana, from theUS, and another
persongave anti-India speeches
on the channel and also asked
SikhyouthtowavetheKhalistan
flag and tear the Indian flag on
August14,15and16,”Yadavsaid.
PolicesaidRanahaddeclared

a reward of $2,500 for anyone
whowavedtheKhalistanflagand
fortearingtheIndianflagandare-
ward of $1,25,000 for doing the
sameon the Red Fort and other
historically-significantbuildings.
“OnAugust14,Gill, Jaspaland

oneAkashdeepSingh,wenttothe
DCoffice. Gill and Jaspalwent to
the terrace andhoisted the flag.
Then,theyloweredtheIndianflag
andtoreitintopieces.Akashdeep,
wasmakingavideo,”policesaid.

Minor incidentsof violence, says IGP

NirmalHarindran
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AS ABE BOWS OUT
Heleavesbehindarich legacy—hisvisionwidenedTokyo’s

horizonsandextendeda friendlyhandtoDelhi

F
EWMODERN INTERLOCUTORSof Indiabrought thekindof personal affec-
tion and policy innovation that Japanese PrimeMinister Shinzo Abe did in
the engagementwithDelhi.When Japan’s longest-serving primeminister
steppeddownonFriday,citinghealthreasons,PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
wasquick towishhimspeedy recoveryandnote “Abe’swise leadership” in

deepeningthebilateralpartnership.ForAbe, Indiawasveryspecial.Hehasoftenrecalled
hismaternalgrandfatherandformerprimeministerNobusukeKishi’svisittoIndiain1957
andthespecialbondhestruckwithPrimeMinister JawaharlalNehru.But thewarmthat
theleadershipleveldidnotendurebeyondthe1950s. Inthedecadesthatfollowed,bilat-
eraltiesweremarkedbypoliticalindifference,Delhi’stransactionalthinkingonTokyo’san-
nualeconomicassistance,andwideningdifferencesonregionalsecurity.While therela-
tionshipbeganto improve inthenewmillennium, itwasAbewhogavethebigboost.
ForAbe, Indiawasat theheart of hisplans to restructure the regional economic and

securityorder. Inhisaddresstoa jointsessionof theIndianParliament in2007,whenhe
visitedDelhi inhis brief first tenure as thePM,Abeboldly reimagined the sharedgeog-
raphy of India and Japan. Abe’s vision on the “confluence of two seas”—now the Indo-
Pacific — simultaneouslywidened Tokyo’s geographic horizons to include the Indian
OceanandaninvitationtoDelhitoreclaimitslargestrategicpotentialinthePacificOcean.
ItwasalsoAbewhofirstcalledfortheconstructionofacoalitionof fourAsiandemocra-
cies inpartnershipwithAustraliaandtheUS. IndefiningtheIndo-Pacificgeographyand
developingtheso-calleddemocraticQuad,AbewasalsotransformingJapan’sownstand-
ing in theworld. Beforehim, Japanwaswidely viewedas an “economic giant, but apo-
litical pygmy”. Under him, Japan has reclaimed the leadership role in Asia amidst the
growing uncertainty over the US’s regional role and themuscular assertion of Chinese
power.Abe’sJapanhasbecomeanactivechampionofarules-basedIndo-Pacificorderthat
cansurvive thecurrent tectonic shift ingreatpowerpolitics.
It issuchapitythatAbe’sshortfirstterm(2006-2007)andthelongsecondrun(2012-

20) had to end because of ill-health. Hewill be remembered for long as themanwho
moved post-War Japan out of its defensive comfort zone under the American shadow
andunveiledthepossibilities forAsia takingresponsibility for itsownsecurity.That job,
though, remainsunfinished. Japan’s friendsandpartners, including India,will certainly
worryabout thedangersof Tokyonowslippingback intopolitical instabilityandstrate-
gicpassivity.Abe’smanyadmirers inDelhiwillhavearegretof theirown—that institu-
tional inertia and political ambivalence prevented India from seizing the full range of
possibilities that the Japanese leaderhadopenedup for thebilateralpartnership.

DEMAND AND SUPPLY
RBIgovernorwarnsagainst risk-aversion,bankerspoint to lack
ofdemandforcredit.Onus liesmoreongovernment thanRBI

R
ESERVEBANKOFIndia(RBI)GovernorShaktikantaDashaswarnedbanks
against becoming “overly risk-averse”, whichwill be “self-defeating”.
Bankers have reacted by saying the real problem isn’t risk aversion, but
lack of demand for credit. Both are right. Aggregate depositswith banks
have risenoverRs14 lakhcroreor11per cent year-on-year as onAugust

14,whereasthecorrespondingcreditgrowthhasbeenjustRs5.35lakhcrore(5.5percent).
Meanwhile,theirinvestmentsingovernmentsecuritieshavegoneupbyRs7.55lakhcrore
(21.2percent).That,primafacie, indicatesbanksareinnomoodtolendandprefertopark
theirmoneyinrelativelysafesovereignpaper.Butthefactthatbanksarenowalsodeploy-
ingRs6.3-6.4 lakhcroredailywiththeRBI’s reverserepowindow,whichearnsonly3.35
percentannually,showstheextentofsurplusliquidityinthesystemandfewtakersfortheir
funds. Inotherwords, there is aproblemof both “supply”of credit bybanksandno “de-
mand” fromborrowers,be itcash-strappedfirmsor insecurehouseholds.
WhatcantheRBIdo?Amajorreasonwhybanksaren’tmakingfreshloansisuncertai-

ntyoverthefateoftheirexistingloans.FollowingtheCOVID-19-inducedlockdown,borrow-
erswereofferedamoratoriumonpaymentofanyinterestorprincipalamountsduebetween
March1andAugust31.RBIdatashowsaroundhalfof thetotaloutstandingbankloansbe-
ingundermoratoriumasonApril30.Theprospectofmanyof theseturningintonon-per-
formingassets(NPA)oncethesix-monthrepaymentholidayendsisaconcern.TheRBIhas
donewell toallowaone-timerestructuringof all loansthatweren’tNPAsbeforeMarch1,
whilecontinuingtotreattheseasstandardassets.Buttheimportantthingistoenablesuch
restructuringtotakeplacequicklywithoutimposingtoomanyconditions.Givebanksthe
freedomtodecideontheborrowerswhoseloansaredeservingofbeingrestructured—re-
member, theyweren’tdefaultersbefore thenovel coronavirusstruck—andensure this is
donetransparently.Banks,ultimately,needtogetbacktothebusinessof lending.
Creatingconditions forbankstobe inapositionto“supply”creditwill,of course,not

solve theproblemof “demand”. That canhappenonlywith economic activity reviving,
forwhich the onus liesmore on the government than the RBI. The economicmachine
todayhasstalledbecausenobody’sreallyspending.Thegovernmentmustspend—rather
invest—togreasethewheelsof commerce.Oncetheeconomystartsmoving, itwillnot
onlyrevivecreditdemand,butalsoimprovethecashflowsanddebtservicingabilitiesof
firms.Andthatwouldease theNPAproblemsof banksaswell.

Shyam Saran

China'sstrategyofeconomicself-reliance,underlabel
of ‘dualcirculation’,hasbeensharpenedbypandemic

CHINAHASBEENthechiefbeneficiaryofthe
globalisation of theworld economywhich
beganacceleratingsincetheendof theCold
War in the early 1990s. This phase of rela-
tivelyfreemovementofcapitalandtechnol-
ogyandgoodsandservicesenabledChinato
transformitself intoalow-costmanufactur-
ing hub for theworld. It became an export
powerhouseleveragingitsaccesstothelarge
consumingmarkets of the US, Europe and
Japan.Thankstoitsbrandofstatecapitalism
andmanagedmarkets,Chinaemergedrela-
tively unscathed from the global financial
andeconomiccrisis (GFEC)of2007-8while
the advanced capitalist economies of the
West faced prolonged disruption and stag-
nation.TheWesternconsensusbehindglob-
alisation has been eroded as competition
fromChinahas sharpened. There is a rise in
protectionist sentiments in the West, a
greater scrutiny of inward investment par-
ticularlyforacquisitionsinthehigh-techsec-
tor, and growing sensitivity over loss of in-
tellectualproperty toChinese firms.
Chinahashithertoremainedavocaladvo-

cate of globalisation and free trade,which it
hadleveragedforitseconomicsuccess.Ithas
beencriticaloftheUStariffsonChineseimpo-
rtsandrestrictionsonChineseinvestmentin
theUS. IthasbeenparticularlyhurtbyAme-
rica denying Chinese companies access to
high-techcomponents.Duringthepastcou-
pleofyears,theUS-Chinatradewarhasinten-
sifiedandChinahasalsofacedheadwindsin
itseconomicrelationswithEuropeandJapan.
AsChinesepowerhasexpanded,greatpower
competitionhas resurfaced. There has been
anassumptionthat thedensityof economic
andcommercialrelationsbetweenChinaand
itsmajorpartners—theUS,EuropeandJapan
—wouldmoderate security competition
amongthem. In fact, theeconomic relation-
ship is being disrupted by the sharpening
geopolitical competition. The decoupling of
the US and Chinese economies is a reality,
thoughit isnotclearhowfar thiswillgo.
The COVID-19 pandemic has only exac-

erbated these trends. The acute awareness
of how dependent countries have become
on China-centred global supply chains, in-

cludingforcriticalhealthproductsandphar-
maceuticals, theongoingshifttowardsrelo-
cationor re-shoringof production facilities,
the renewed stress on resilience as against
efficiency—allthesetrendstriggeredbythe
pandemic—arestallingglobalisation, if not
putting it in reverse.
This shift in economic perspective is ap-

parent across theworld, in lesser or larger
measure.InIndia,wehaveannouncedAtma-
nirbharBharat to signal a renewedstresson
self-relianceandindigenousproduction.The
economywill hitherto be selectively open.
India,likeChina,alsobenefitedfromtheglob-
alisedeconomythoughitadoptedeconomic
reforms and liberalisation a decade later.
However,unlikeChina, Indiadidnotusethis
favourableinternationalenvironmenttode-
velopaglobally-competitiveeconomy.After
theGFEC,India’sgrowthbegantodecelerate
and has been unable to pick up so far. The
pandemic has added to the slowdown. It is
unlikely that globalisationwill findmany
champions inthecorridorsofpower.
What is of interest is that China, too, ap-

pears to have adopted its own brand of at-
manirbhar economic strategy under the in-
triguing label of “dual circulation”. This is
definedas“takingthedomesticmarketasthe
mainstaywhilelettingdomesticandforeign
marketsboosteachother”.Thetermwasfirst
usedataChineseCommunistPartyPolitburo
meetingheldonMay14. Itwasdescribedas
a policy thatwould “fully bring out the ad-
vantage of its super-largemarket scale and
the potential of domestic demand to estab-
lishanewdevelopmentpatternfeaturingdo-
mestic and international dual circulations
thatcomplementeachother”.
Someanalystshavepointedout that this

policy is no different from the economic re-
balancingwhichhasbeenastatedobjective
for thepast decadeandmore. Chinese lead-
ershaverepeatedlycalledforbringingabout
acalculatedshiftfromaninvestmentandex-
port-ledgrowthstrategytoonebasedondo-
mesticconsumptionandservices.Therehas
been progress in this respect. Consumption
hasrisento56percentofGDPtodayascom-
pared to about 35 per cent a decade ago.

Exportswere36percentofGDPin2007but
constitutedonly18percentin2019.However,
Chineseanalysts argue that it is a significant
policydeparturewhichhasbeeninfluenced
bytheemergingnegativegeopoliticaltrends
and trade headwinds China is running into.
There is a realisation that theUS-Chinacon-
frontationisstructuralandlikelytopersistir-
respectiveofwhooccupiestheWhiteHouse
nextyear.Thereisalsoanacknowledgement
that the global economic environmentwill
becomeprogressively less conducive to free
tradeandcapitalandtechnologyflows.China
wouldthereforehavetorelymoreondomes-
ticdriversofgrowth.OneChinesecommen-
tary urged that the new strategy should be
approachedwith “themindset of fighting a
protractedwar”, languagethatharksbackto
theMaoistera.
Inarecentstatement,PresidentXiJinping

hassaidthat“dualcirculation”isbynomeans
a closed domestic loop and reaffirmed that
openingupwasafundamentalnationalpol-
icy.Butitappearsthattheeraofencouraging
Chinese companies to “go out” andbecome
globalmultinationals is now over.What is
alsointerestingisthattheambitiousBeltand
Road Initiative (BRI), Xi Jinping’s signature
project, has barely beenmentioned in the
context of dual circulation. Reports indicate
thatasaresultofthepandemic,theinitiative
has stalled inmost countries and there are
major cost over-runs and delays in imple-
mentation.Mostpartner countrieshavede-
mandeddeferralof loanrepaymentsorcon-
verting someof the loans intogrants. This is
being resisted and fresh lending by Chinese
policy banks such as Exim Bank has been
halted. Thedifficulties facedby theBRImay
also be reinforcing the inward turn that the
newstrategysuggests.
Chinawillsoonbelaunchingits14thFive

YearPlan,whichwillbedeliberateduponby
thePartyCentralCommitteethisOctober.We
willthengetaclearerpictureofwhatChina’s
atmanirbhar strategywith Chinese charac-
teristics looks like.

Saran isa formerForeignSecretaryandsenior
fellow,CPR

There is a realisation that the
US-China confrontation is
structural and likely to
persist irrespective of who
occupies the White House
next year. There is also an
acknowledgement that the
global economic
environment will become
progressively less conducive
to free trade and capital and
technology flows. China
would therefore have to rely
more on domestic drivers of
growth. One Chinese
commentary urged that the
new strategy should be
approached with “the
mindset of fighting a
protracted war”, language
that harks back to the
Maoist era.
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If Indiaand Japanworktogether,
nothing is impossible.

— SHINZO ABETHEEDITORIALPAGE
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FISCAL DISCIPLINE
PRIMEMINISTER INDIRA Gandhi has said
that thecruxof theSixthFiveYearPlanisre-
sourcemobilisation. In thismassive effort,
shesoughtthecooperationofthestateseven
if itmeant a “number of difficult and some-
whatunpopulareffort”. Shesaid thoughthe
Planning Commissionwould have liked a
larger outlay, even for the Rs 90,000-crore
plan outlined in the draft framework, they
had to be “hard-hearted, hard-headed and
practical”. Calling for strict fiscal discipline,
the PM saidwasteful expenditure has to be
controlled.PSUshavetoberunefficientlyand
if the government’s policieswere responsi-
blefortheirlosses,theyhavetobecorrected.

TALKS ON SIXTH PLAN
THEDRAFT FRAMEWORK of the Sixth Five
Year Plan was generally welcomed by all
states thoughsomehadstrongreservations
onthesuggestionforagradualwithdrawalof
subsidiesandonresourcemobilisation.The
criticism came from the twoMarxist-ruled
states,West Bengal and Kerala. They called
for a national wage policy and greater em-
phasisonemployment.Theywerealsocrit-
icalof thePlanpaper’s approach to large in-
dustrial houses and expressed the fear that
monopolies couldbecreated.

POLISH WORKERS WIN
STRIKINGPOLISHWORKERS secured a his-

toricbreakthroughwhenthegovernmentis-
sued a statement agreeing to their demand
forindependenttradeunionsandtherightto
hold strikes. The agreementmarks the first
time that workers havewon such rights in
the Soviet-bloc. The government negotiat-
ingteamsaidthattheworkerscanform“self-
governingunions”.Thestrikingworkers said
thatthenewunionswillhaveasocialistchar-
acter in linewithPoland’s constitution.

SATI IN RAIPUR
A50-YEAROLDwoman,KacheribalBairagiof
Kheda village inMadhya Pradesh’s Raipur
district has committed sati. She immolated
herself on the funeralpyreof herhusband.
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THE AGE TRAP
Movetoraisewomen’sageofmarriagereflectspunitivepaternalism

SHOULDWOMEN’S LEGAL age formarriage
beraised?Theanswertothisseeminglysim-
plequestionisnotsosimple,becausetheque-
stionisnotsimplyaboutreplacingage18with
21.Rather, itdealswith thesocialoriginsof a
“problem”noteasilyamenableforpolicypru-
ning,howeverprogressiveitsintentmightbe.
Marriageata lowage is theoutcomeof a

complexweboffactors.Tobeginwith,theso-
cio-economicgroupsandregionswhereun-
der-agemarriages are prevalent aremarked
byanearabsenceofqualityschoolingandop-
portunities for higher education, fortifiedby
povertyandlimitedeconomicopportunities.
An offshoot of the question posed at the

beginning arises here.Why should, if at all,
women’s legal age atmarriage be increased
from18to21,when18isconsideredthemar-
riageable age inmany countries? Stateddif-
ferently,whatarethecompellinggroundsfor
increasingwomen’s age atmarriage? One
purportedreasonistodoawaywiththegen-
der gap in the legal age atmarriage, and the
underlying social norm which expects
women to be younger thanmenat the time
ofmarriage. Another related reason is that
marriage at a younger age before attaining
physical, cognitive and emotionalmaturity
leadstoasuboptimaltransitiontoadulthood.
Evidence suggests that transition from

adolescencetoadulthood is likely tobeopti-
mal for thosewho study longer years, have
better nutrition and delayedmarriage and
parenthood.However,increasingageatmar-
riagealonewillnotensurethatgirlswillstudy
longerorattainbetternutritioneither.Thenu-

tritional needs are high at late adolescence
(15-19years)andafairmeasureofadolescent
girlssufferfrommultipleformsofundernutri-
tion,fromchronicenergydeficiency,ironde-
ficiencytomicronutrientdeficiency.Marriage,
pregnancy anddelivery during adolescence
not only drain their alreadypoor nutritional
reserves, but also lead to child stunting and
mortalitytomultiplediseasesatalaterstage.
What canpossiblyaddress this?Delayed

marriage or nutritional enhancement?
Delayedmarriagewithout improvingnutri-
tionwillmost likely yield the same adverse
outcomes,inadditiontocreatingnewandse-
rious problems. Theproposedmove to raise
themarriageableage,thus,becomesacaseof
“punitive paternalism” — using punitive
measures to achieve a progressive but diffi-
cultorelusivesocialgoal.
Cantheobjectiveofthepolicyproposalbe

achieved through an alternative, incentivis-
ingapproach?Herein,theconceptof“auton-
omy-enhancingpaternalism”proposedbybe-
havioural economists Martin Binder and
Leonhard Lades, assumes salience.
Autonomy-enhancing policy intervention
promotesself-empowermentandaimstofree
individualsfromirrelevantinfluences.Itaims
toimprovewell-beingthroughimprovingthe
processofdecision-making.
Inthiscase,incentivisingandenablinggirls

tocontinueschoolinguptoClass12andhelp-
ingtoenhancetheirnutritioncanstopunder-
agemarriages.Evidencesuggeststhatensur-
ing secondary level schooling among girls is
likelytoenhancetheirautonomyandimprove

their health and nutrition. Also, secondary
schooling of women is associatedwith im-
provedcognitiveabilities,mental,sexualand
reproductivehealth.Additionally,itleadstoa
significant decline in teenage child-bearing,
child-stunting, amongothers. These are im-
portant instrumental reasons to increase
women’sschooling.Yet,therearesubstantive
intrinsicreasonstopromotingeducationsince
it is avalidend in itself. Enhancing thenutri-
tionofadolescentgirls isalsoimportantfora
rangeof instrumentalandintrinsicreasons.
Is there a need for a separate policy in-

creasingwomen’s schooling up to 12 years
andimprovingtheirnutrition?Existingpoli-
cies can help achieve these twin important
goals.Whatisneededisthecommitmentand
themissionary zeal, as shown in Swachh
Bharat,andanincentivisingapproachtomake
thepoliciesworkeffectively. JananiSuraksha
Yojana is a case of an incentive-based ap-
proachworkingwell.Avarietyofincentivising
schemes, from cycles in Bihar to laptops in
Tamil Nadu, already exist towards ensuring
girls’education..
The proposedpolicy, instead of address-

ingthecausesandconsequencesofunder-age
marriages,mayinsteadproduceadverse,sub-
optimaloutcomesaffectingthepoorandmar-
ginalised themost.What isneeded is anen-
abling,incentivisingandinnovativeapproach
toimplementtheexistingpolicieseffectively.

Thewriter isRBIChairProfessor,Council for
SocialDevelopment,SouthernRegional

Centre,Hyderabad

Can the objective of the
policy proposal be achieved
through an alternative,
incentivising approach?
Herein, the concept of
‘autonomy-enhancing
paternalism’ proposed by
behavioural economists
Martin Binder and Leonhard
Lades, assumes salience.
Autonomy-enhancing policy
intervention promotes self-
empowerment and aims to
free individuals from
irrelevant influences. It aims
to improve well-being
through improving the
process of decision-making.
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“It is unquestionable that the US military feels the warnings from the PLA's
actions when it flexes its muscle in China's coastal waters. The South China Sea
is not the Caribbean, where the US military can act wantonly. ”

—GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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Over time, this success is
also brewing a problem.
Micro surveys reveal that
tractors are not being used
very efficiently — their use
in most states hovers around
500-600 hours per year
compared to a benchmark
figure of 800-1000 hours for
efficient utilisation. This is
leading to ‘overcapitalisation
of farms’ in some parts of
India, especially
Punjab/Haryana belt.

Daughters of
themigration

Thereareparallelsbetweenthestories
ofMughalEmpressNurJahanandUSvice
presidentialcandidateKamalaHarris

ALTHOUGH FOURHUNDRED years apart,
thelifestoryofSenatorKamalaHarris,vice-
presidentialnomineeforthe2020USelec-
tion, and theMughal Empress Nur Jahan,
resonatedeeply.Bothleadersaredaughters
ofmigrantswhowent tonewcountries in
searchof a better future; bothwere raised
by strong mothers in mixed ethnic and
racial cosmopolitan communities. What
connects them above all is experience-
building,theslowworkofaccumulationof
power—and their rise as strongandcom-
passionate female leaders.
Nur Jahan—bornMihrun-Nisaor Sun

of Women in 1577 on the road outside
Kandahar as a comet streaked across the
sky—was the daughter of Persian nobles
who left their home in present-day Iran,
amidst increasing intolerance under the
Safaviddynasty, toseekrefugeinthemore
liberalMughal world of India. Raised in a
blendofpoetic,mysticalandliterarytradi-
tionsfromherparents’birthplaceandtheir
adopted homeland, Nur first married a
Mughal government official and former
military officer, and with himmoved to
Bengalandgavebirthtoheronlychild.She
experiencedfirsthandthemachinationsof
centre-statepoliticalrelationsandthecom-
plexityof governance inavast anddiverse
land. It was in Bengal that she honed her
shooting skills and became amaster shot,
skills she later used in protecting her sub-
jects from killer tigers.With her husband
suspectedof participating inaplotagainst
the Emperor and killed in battle, thewid-
owed Nur was given refuge in the
Emperor’s harem— in keeping with the
Mughalpractice.Herfellowharemwomen
grew to trust and admire her, and in 1611,
she became the 20th and final wife of the
half-Hindu and half-Sunni Muslim
Emperor Jahangir.
Soonaftertheirmarriage,herinfluence

grewbothwithin theharemandthecourt.
Between 1614 and 1627, Nur served as co-
sovereign, a decisive player in courtly and
succession politics, and a commanding
strategist.Shedefendedhersubjectsagainst
oppressive landlords and championed so-
cialjustice.Attheheightofherpowerinthe
1610sand’20s,princesandcourtierssought
her advice and followed her commands.
When Jahangirwas takenprisonerbya re-
belliousnobleman, itwasNurwho ledher

imperial troopstorescuehim.
TheMughal family had a tradition of

strong and prominent elderwomen— as-
sertiveroyalwives, influentialmothersand
auntswhoseopinionswerevalued.Butno
woman had ever openly and fully taken
charge of the empire. It would be another
350 years, when Indira Gandhi became
India’s first female primeminister, before
anotherwomanascended to suchheights
inIndianstatecraft.AShiawomanmarried
toaSunni-Hinduking,Nur Jahanwasare-
markable leader in a male-dominated
world. She didn’t come from royalty like
Queen Elizabeth, Cleopatra, or other
renownedwomenrulers,yetsheascended
fromtheemperor’sharemtogreatheights
ashisco-sovereignandpresidedoveraplu-
ralistic empire thatwas arguably the rich-
est in theworld.
A brilliant, persistent strategist, a fasci-

natingwoman,Nurruledanempireagainst
extraordinary odds.Whatmade her rise
possiblewas the supportive networkwith
her husband, her high-ranking father, her
vivaciousandastutemother,haremmatri-
archs, step-son and othermembers of the
court. Soon, sheminted coins inhername,
struck imperial orders over her signature,
came out to the imperial balconies, fulfill-
ingalltechnicalsignsofsovereignty.Thein-
crediblydiverse,tolerantandmobileculture
of theMughalcourtandIndia thatallowed
fordifferentsensibilities, religions,andtra-
ditionstocoexistwerevital toNur’sascent.
Nur Jahan, a woman of many talents,

abilities andpotentialities, all ofwhich the
Emperor noticed from the very beginning,
wasaproductofthetolerantandpluralcul-
tureof India. InAmerica,Harris, thedaugh-
terofanIndianmotherandBlackCaribbean
father, is poised for breakthrough leader-
ship.ShecomesontotheAmericanpolitical
sceneas the countrygrappleswithattacks
on itsmulti-ethnic,multi-racial,migration
centred spirit. The very best of America—
the land inwhich Kamala Harris become
possible—isdangerously threatened.
Kamala is another name for the

Goddess Lakshmi, the giver of bounty and
fortune.Harris,apersonofuncommonpo-
litical and cultural acumen, a remarkable
senatorwithpiercingintellectandcommit-
menttorightsof immigrants, is likelytobe
America’s torchbearer.
What came to be known as The Great

Comet glowed overhead as Nur’s parents
left a rigid Persian regime for what they
hopedwas amore tolerantMughal court
in India. When Nur was born, taking the
cosmic clue, they named her Sun of
Women. It is certain thatKamala’smother
knew thepower of thename she gaveher
daughter.

Lal isprofessorof SouthAsianHistory,
EmoryUniversityAtlantaandauthor,most
recentlyofEmpress,TheAstonishing

ReignofNur Jahan

BOUNTIFULRAINSAND thenews of tractor
salesshootingupby38.5percentinJulyhave
triggeredquiteabuzzinthemarket.Itisbeing
claimedthatagriculturewillbethesaviourof
theeconomythisyear.Thereisnodoubtthat
whilemost of the other sectors are likely to
see negative growth, agriculturewill deliver
a reasonably healthy positive growth.With
waterstorageinreservoirsingoodshape,not
only is the kharif harvest likely to be good,
thereisalsohopeforarobustrabicrop.
Let us focus a bit of on tractors. Yes, July

showed an extraordinary increase in tractor
sales.Butonemustnotforgetthatduringthe
lockdownperiod,forthequarterApriltoJune,
tractors salesdroppedbyalmost14per cent
over the same quarter last year. For the in-
vestor community, therefore, it is important
tohavealong-termvisionandnotgetswayed
bymonthlysalesnumbers.Here,wedivedeep
into the evolution of the tractor industry in
India, the challenges it faces, and its growth
prospects.
The history of tractors in Indian agricul-

ture goes back to the introduction of steam
tractorsin1914forthereclamationofwaste-
lands in Punjab. After Independence, the
CentralTractorOrganisation(CTO)wassetup
topromotetheuseoftractorsinagriculture.In
1951,thetractorindustrywasincludedinthe
“CoreSector”of plannedeconomicdevelop-
ment,andwasalsoplacedunderthe“licence
raj”.Interestingly,evenuntil1960,thedemand
for tractorswas beingmet entirely through
imports. Itwasonlyin1961thattwocompa-
nies,EicherTractorsLtd.(incollaborationwith
Gebr, Eicher Tractorenfabrik of West
Germany)andTractorsandFarmEquipment

Ltd. (TAFE) (in collaborationwithMessey
FergusonofUK),startedmanufacturingtrac-
torsinIndia.In1965,MahindraandMahindra
jumped in the fray in collaborationwith the
International Tractor Companyof India. As a
result, domestic production of tractors rose
from880units in 1961-62 to 5,000 units in
1965-66. But in 1967, the government im-
posed a statutory price control on domesti-
cally-produced tractors to protect farmers
fromhigh prices. This price controlwas re-
vokedonlyin1974.
TheGreenRevolution gave a fillip to the

demandfortractorstomeetthepressingneed
of completing timely operations in agricul-
ture.So,thegovernmentdecidedtoinvitead-
ditionalentrepreneursintotractormanufac-
turing in 1968. In 1971, Escorts Tractors
Limitedwas established and startedmanu-
facturing Ford tractors in collaborationwith
Ford,UK.Severalotherdomesticmanufactur-
ers, such asVST Tillers andTractors Ltd, also
investedintheindustry.Interestingly,in1974,
Punjab Tractors Ltd became the first public
sectorcompanytomanufacturetractorswith
indigenous technology. It produced the first
agricultural tractor— “Swaraj”.With the ar-
rivalofmanynewplayersinthetractorindus-
try, production crossed the 30,000-mark in
1974-75. In 1982, the indigenousMahindra
brandof tractorswasalsolaunched.
However, itwasonly in1991 that tractor

manufacturingwas completely de-licenced
in India. Thiswas a landmark event— it in-
creased competition, improved quality, and
offeredmore choices to the farmers. Today,
India is the largestmanufacturer of tractors
(excluding sub 20 horsepower (hp) belt-
driventractorsusedinChina),followedbythe
USandChina.TractorproductioninIndiashot
upfrom139thousand in1991toalmost900
thousand units in 2018-19 (see graphic).
Mahindra&Mahindra (M&M)has emerged
as the largestplayerwitha40percent share
of themarket (FY 2019) followed by TAFE
(withEicherMotors)—18.4percent.In2018-
19, India exported almost 90,000 tractors to
various countries ranging from the US to
Africannations.Thisspeaksofan“atmanirb-
har”andcompetitiveindustry.
What contributed to this success of the

tractorindustry?First,thede-licencingof1991

wasaharbingerofmajorchangeintheindus-
try. Second, theavailabilityof bankcredit for
buying tractors helped themarket to grow.
Remember,almost95percentoftractorsare
boughtonbankcredit.
Butovertime,thissuccessisalsobrewing

aproblem.Microsurveysreveal thattractors
arenotbeingusedveryefficiently—theiruse
inmoststateshoversaround500-600hours
per year compared to abenchmark figure of
800-1,000hours forefficientutilisation.This
is leading to “overcapitalisation of farms” in
some parts of India, especially
Punjab/Haryanabelt.
IfIndiahastoensurecontinuousgrowthin

the tractor industry, and its efficient use on
smallfarms,ithastoundertakeinnovativeso-
lutions like “Uberisation of tractor services”.
Thedigitaleconomyoffersanopportunityto
cutcosts, increaseprofitabilityof cultivation,
and thusnotonlyexpandthe tractormarket
but also reduce drudgery in farmwork. The
“Uberisationmodel”couldmaketractorserv-
icesperfectlydivisible,accessibleandafford-
able even by small holderswithout owning
themachine.Thegovernmentisincentivising
customhiringcentres throughcapital subsi-
dies—betterkeeptheirmanagementandop-
erationsunderprivateentrepreneurs,if India
istoinnovateandachievefarmefficiencywith
inclusiveness.Buttherealchallengeforinno-
vatorsiswhetherindividualfarmerswhoown
tractorscanalsoavailof thisplatformtoren-
der tractor services to others and earn some
money. Agri start-ups and innovators of the
digitalworldneedtoenterthis fieldandpro-
moteefficientutilisationof farmmachinery.
Thefutureofthetractorindustrywillsoon

includecombiningtractorservicesforplough-
ingandsowingseeds tousingsensors, cloud
computingandartificial intelligence forpre-
cisionfarming.Dovetailingthedigitalrevolu-
tionwithfarmmachineryhasalreadystarted
in the US and Europe, ushering in what
HowarthBuffett(afarmerandbrotherofbil-
lionaireWarren Buffett) calls the “Brown
Revolution”. India can surely do it at a lower
cost and serve the550million small holders
aroundtheworld.

Gulati is InfosysChairProfessor forAgriculture
andJunejaisConsultantat ICRIER

ONLY FOR ELITE

THISREFERSTO the editorial, ‘Testing
times’ (IE, August 28). It’s easy for the
Supreme Court to direct the NTA to
conduct the JEE and NEET with safe-
guardsagainstCOVID-19.Asofnow, in
the absence of regular trains and
buses,onlytheelitewithaccesstocars
willbeabletowritethetests.Whowill
providetransport toalmosthalf of the
24 lakh candidates, who come from
distant places to 660 exam centres
(there are 739districts in India)?

VarinDhir,Ahmedabad

WILL AND WAY
THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
'Burdeningstates’ (IE,August28).Even
if we ignore the question of whether
or not the delay in payments of GST
compensationtostateshappenedbe-
cause of the outbreak of the COVID -
19, Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman’swordsdonot constitute
a response befitting our country’s
claim to be one of theworld’s fastest-
growing economies. Where there’s a
will, there’s away— theNDAgovern-
ment can very well bail out the state
governmentsoutof theirdire financial
difficultiesbyusingfundsfromthePM
Caresfundcreatedfordealingwiththe
exigencies arising from the after-ef-
fects of thedeadly contagionon.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

POOR SPORT
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Pageantry
andfalsepromise' (IE,August28).The
irony thatmany sports awardees and
winnersarestrugglingtoearna living,
sellingfruitsandvegetablesandfarm-
ing, is an example of how a career in
sports is an uncertain option for the
youth of the country. As the article

states, top bureaucrats andministers
expect a lot out of our players.
Expectationsaregoodbuttheyshould
ensure that all the necessary equip-
mentandfacilitiesareprovidedtoour
players and athletes. Themedal tally
in the Olympics will not increase by
rosystatements. If thepracticeofmak-
ingfalsepromisesgoeson,theyouthof
our country will refrain from consid-
eringsportsasasafeoptionandwould
rathergo for areaswhere theirpoten-
tial is dependent only on their own
hardwork.

AyushiSingh,Agra

RANKING EDUCATION
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Homeandthe
world'(IE,August28).Universityrankings
createperception. It iswrong for themto
useperceptionasacriterion.Auniversity
like JNU, which offers spectacular PhD
courses, is much better than a jack of all
trades. The rankings should be replaced
bygrades, likeNAAC,because,truly,rank-
ing universities on such varied and so
manycriteria is impractical.

YusufGhazali,Patna

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

CHANGE ISTHEonly constant. Asour young
nation strides towardsdevelopment andad-
vancingour capabilities globally, it becomes
imperativetotakeinspirationfromourancient
heritageandcultural values to transformthe
existingstatusquowithamodernandfutur-
istic approach. The recently approvedNew
Education Policy is amuch-needed guiding
lighttonurtureourdemographicpotential.
Many stalwarts have, from time to time,

made arguments for a better education sys-
temforIndia.TheBritishrajhaddelegitimised
theIndianeducationsystem.AfterMacaulay's
Minutes of 1835, the colonial government's
workineducationwasprimarilymotivatedby
self-servingconcerns.WhileWesterneduca-
tionwasspreadamongIndians,scientific,tech-
nicalandmoraleducationwaslargelyignored.
TheIndianreformersbelievedthattokeepup
with the times, amodern education system
wasneeded.
DuringtheRoundTableconferencein1931,

MahatmaGandhi,inoneofhisspeeches,said:
“Thebeautifultreeofeducationwascutdown
by you British. Therefore, today, India is far
more illiterate than it was 100 years ago.”
BabasahebAmbedkar had also opined that
everyonehasarighttolearn.Ambedkareven
metaphorically compared education to the
milkofatigressandaddedthatonewhodrinks
itwillultimatelystriveforprogressivechanges
inthesociety.
After Independence, several stepswere

takenbysuccessivegovernmentstodecolonise

the education system, including through the
UniversityEducationCommission(1948-49),
SecondaryEducationCommission(1952-53),
D SKothari Commission (1964-66) and the
NationalPolicyonEducation(1968).
PresidentAP JAbdulKalamhadempha-

sisedtheneedforavalue-basededucationthat
instilsrighteousnessatayoungagetomakea
cultured citizenry capable of transforming
Indiaintoaprosperous,peaceful,secure,happy
anddevelopednation.
TheNationalEducationPolicyineffectun-

tilnowwas34yearsold.Amoreaptvisionwas
needed tomeet the aspirations of theNew
India. Since January2015, anunprecedented
consultationthatinvolvednearlytwolakhsug-
gestionsfrom2.5lakhgrampanchayats,6,600
blocks,and676districtstookplaceincommit-
tees constitutedunder the chairmanship of
former cabinet secretary T SRSubramanian
andeminentscientistKKasturirangan,which
ultimatelyfructifiedintotheNEP2020.
NEP 2020 is an ambitious and futuristic

policythatensuresopportunitiesforchildren
tohone their talents by fixing the lacunae in
theeducationsystem.Recognisingtheurgency
of foundational learning, the shift from the
10+2 systemto the5+3+3+4—with founda-
tion,preparatory,middle,andsecondarystages
—will focusonamoreholistic development
ofchildren.Theemphasisonskills likeanaly-
sis,criticalthinking,conceptualclarityandco-
curricular andvocational subjectswill diver-
sifytheirlearning.Universalaccessatalllevels

ofschooleducationwillbeguaranteed,andit
isproposedthatthearoundtwocrorechildren
whodropoutwillbebroughtbackintotheed-
ucationsystem.
ThemandatoryteachingofanIndianlan-

guagewillprotectandpromoteourlinguistic
andcultural diversity. Indiahas thousandsof
languagesanddialects,andeachlanguagehas
its significanceand identity. India takespride
in this. But on theotherhand, 196 languages
inthecountryhavebeenincludedinthelistof
endangeredlanguagesbyUNESCO.TheNEP’s
emphasisonlocallanguageswilladdressthese
concerns. The implementation of amother-
tonguebasedmultilingual education system
willpavethewayforaddressingthepending
demands of recognisingmany languages—
likeRajasthani,BhojpuriandBhoti,amongoth-
ers — under the Eighth Schedule of the
Constitution.
Theproposed reform in school curricula

and pedagogy, a transparent process for
teacherrecruitment,merit-basedpromotion
anddevelopmentoftheNationalProfessional
Standards for Teachers, setting up aGender
Inclusion Fund, and also Special Education
Zones for disadvantaged regions andgroups
will empower the academic fraternity.
Changes like PARAKH (Performance
Assessment, Review, and Analysis of
KnowledgeforHolisticDevelopment)willre-
designassessmentandstandardisedtheedu-
cationboardsacrossthecountry.
Themultiple exit and re-entry system,

credit transferability across theuniversities,
andmulti-disciplinarity in thehigher educa-
tion systemhaveprovided flexibility to stu-
dents. The internationalisationof education
willbefacilitatedthroughinstitutionalcollab-
orations, student and faculty exchangepro-
grammes, andallowing top-ranked interna-
tional universities to open campuses in our
country.Itisproposedthat3.5crorenewseats
willbeaddedtohighereducationinstitutions.
Suchpromptmeasureswill ultimately con-
vergethegapbetweenindustryandacademia
andharnessourdemographicdividend.
Under the dynamic leadership of Prime

MinisterNarendraModi,thiswell-thoughtand
forward-lookingdocumentwillbeanimpor-
tantmilestone in India’s journeytowardsbe-
comingaglobalknowledgesuperpower.The
return of theMinistry of HumanResource
Development to its earlier name,Ministry of
Education, hasprovidedamore focusedand
freshperspectivetotheeducationecosystem.
NEP 2020 has been well received and
EducationMinisterRameshPokhriyalNishank
anddedicatedteamsareleavingnostoneun-
turnedtoensure its implementation in letter
and spirit. I urge all the stakeholders— stu-
dents,parents,teachers,publicrepresentatives,
universities,media,andcivil society—todis-
cussanddebatethenuancesofNEP2020.

ThewriterisUnionMinisterofStatefor
ParliamentaryAffairsandHeavyIndustries&

PublicEnterprises

NEP2020isamilestoneinIndia’sjourneytobecomingaknowledgesuperpower

On education, looking ahead

ArjunRamMeghwal
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Indiahasbecometheworld leader in tractors.Thesectorshouldnow
befacilitatedtousedigital tools tobenefit small farmers

Tractor economics
CR Sasikumar

byAshokGulati and
Ritika Juneja

FROM PLATE TO PLOUGH

1914:
Introductionof
steamtractor

1947:
Establishmentof
CentralTractor
Organisation

1965:
Mahindra&
Mahindra

1991:
De-licencingof tractor
manufacturing

1961:
EicherTractorsLtd.&TAFEwere
setupfordomestic tractor
production in India

1974:
PunjabTractorsLtd&
productionof ‘Swaraj’

October1974:
Removalof StatutoryPrice
Controlontractors
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MONDAYISacrucialdayfortheIndianecon-
omy.TheNationalStatisticalOffice(NSO)un-
dertheMinistryofStatisticsandProgramme
Implementation(MoSPI)willcomeoutwith
theGDPestimatesforthefirstquarter(April,
May, June)of thecurrent financial year.
Observersof theIndianeconomykeenly

await the NSO data because it will provide
thefirstbenchmarkof thestateof theIndian
economy after the Covid-19 pandemic dis-
rupted it and forced the country intowide-
spreadandrepeated lockdowns.

Whatdoweknowaboutthecurrent
stateof economy?
The pastweek provided several key de-

velopments that provide the context to the
GDPnumbers.
RBIANNUALREPORT:Thefirstthingto

note is that theRBI’sannualyear isdifferent
from the regular financial year. For India’s
central bank, the annual report of 2019-20
pertains to the period between July 1, 2019
to June30,2020.
This otherwise perfunctory fact is rele-

vantthisyearbecauseRBI’syearincludedthe
firstquarter (April,May June)of thecurrent
financialyear.Thisisthequarterthatsawthe
maximumdisruption of economic activity
andassucheveryonewantedtoknowwhat
RBImadeof thisperiod.
TheRBI,however,refrainedfromprovid-

ing a clear number for GDP growth or con-
tractionbutitdidstatethat“anassessmentof
aggregatedemandduringtheyearsofarsug-
geststhattheshocktoconsumptionissevere,
anditwilltakequitesometimetomendand
regainthepre-COVID-19momentum”.
GSTCOUNCILMEETING:Equally omi-

nouswere thewords of Maharashtra Chief
MinisterUddhavThackeray,who,whiletalk-
ing to the Chief Ministers of other non-BJP
ruled states, suggested reverting to thepre-
GST regime. Thackeraywas responding toa
GSTCouncilmeetingwhere theUniongov-
ernment expressed its inability to pay the
compensation amount — roughly Rs 2.35
lakh crore— thatwas due to the states un-
der theGSTregime.
Thissuggestioncouldhavewide-ranging

ramificationsfortheeconomyif it ispursued
by some of the biggest states in a serious
manner.
Asdifferentstatestrytorecoverfromthe

impact of Covid-19, they needmoney, but
thecurrentGSTregimehasrobbedthestates
of thefreedomtoraiseor lowertaxes.Being
askedtoborrowmoneyfromthemarketin-
steadof getting it fromtheCentrehasmade
Thackeray question the desirability of the
currentGSTregime.
EXPORTPREPAREDNESSINDEX:The

indexlaunchedbyNITIAayogrankedIndian
statesandUnionTerritoriesinthecontextof
export preparedness in terms of policy en-
vironment, infrastructureetc.
The topperformersweremostly coastal

states such as Gujarat, Maharashtra, Tamil
Nadu and Odisha but there was one land-
lockedstate thatmanaged tosneak into the
top5 list and itwasRajasthan.
At the other end of the spectrumwere

mostly landlocked and Himalayan states
suchasJammu&Kashmir,BiharandAssam.
ButWestBengal stoodout forbeing ranked

22outof the36statesandUTsdespitebeing
abigcoastal state.
A crucial takeaway from this reportwas

the need for states towork on their unique
strategyforboostingexports.Thisagainties
inwithThackeray’sdemandtohavegreater
leeway.
McKINSEY EMLPOYMENT REPORT:

TheMcKinsey Global Institute’s report on
India’s employmentneeds stated that India
will have to create at least 90million non-
farm jobs over the next decade— 145mil-
lion at the upper end — and for which it
wouldhavetogrowat8to8.5percentevery
year(Chart1).Thisprovidesanunderstand-
ingof how job creationmaybeaffectedbe-
causeof GDPcontractionor slowgrowth in
thecomingyears.
REVIEWOF EASE-OF-DOING-BUSI-

NESSRANKINGS:OnAugust27, theWorld
Bankissuedastatementsayingthatithasor-
dered a “systematic review” and “internal
audit” of its data andmethodologyused for
compiling theEase of DoingBusiness rank-
ings thatwerepublished in2017and2019.
Themoveisinresponsetoseveralallega-

tionsthatdatawastweakedforpoliticalrea-
sons and to favour some countries. It is im-
portanttonotethatIndia’srankingimproved
from142in2014to63in2019.
All of the pastweek’s concerns— from

plummetingdomesticconsumptiontoshrink-
ingexportstomassiveunemploymenttoques-
tionmarkson India’s Easeof DoingBusiness
rankings andGST regime—provide auseful
bridgetothebigeventinthecomingweek.

WhatcanoneexpectfromtheGDPdata?
The first quarter saw the strictest lock-

downsacrossthecountryandchancesareit
willseethesharpestfall ineconomicactivity
ina longwhile.
The composition of growth (or de-

growth)— inotherwords,which sector got
hit themost —will set the tone for the rest
of the year. The amount and nature of the
damagewill point to the type andmagni-
tudeof fiscalandmonetarypolicyeffortsre-
quired to revive the Indianeconomy.
Mostanalystsexpecttheeconomytocon-

tractsharply.Buttheexpectedmagnitudeof
contractiondiffers—sometimessubstantially
overspecific sectorsof theeconomy.
Forinstance,StateBankof India’sSaumya

KantiGhoshexpectstheGDPcontractionto
be 16%, while Madan Sabnavis of CARE
Ratingsexpectsittobearound20%andAditi
Nayarof ICRALtdexpectanevenbiggercon-
tractionof 25%.
Beyondthevariationinheadlinegrowth

numbers, if one compares specific sectors
(Charts 2 and 3); one can find two broad
trends:

■ Thatmanufacturing,construction,and
trade and hotels etc. are likely to have been
mostmassivelyhit (highlighted in red);

■ That agriculture and public adminis-
tration(thatis,thegovernment)wouldhave
doneprettywell (highlighted ingreen);

■ There is less consensus aboutwhat is
likely tohavehappened to sectors likemin-
ing&quarryingandelectricityandotherutil-
ities (highlighted inblue).

Howdifficult is it tomakethese
estimatesandwhat is theirsignificance?
It is true that GDP projections over the

past year or so have increasingly shortened
shelf life.Forinstance, lastyearinJuly,when
FinanceMinister Nirmala Sitharaman pre-
sentedthefull-yearBudget,shepencilledin
an8% realGDPgrowth. Butwith eachpass-
ingmonth, the projections continued to be
scaled back as the underlying economyde-
celerated faster than expected. Eventually,
Indiaendedtheyearwith just4%.
In this financial year,making these esti-

matesandprojectionsisevenmoredifficult
because Covid’s spread in India has been
muchworsethanthegovernment’sexpecta-
tion. In the early days, the government had
expected that India would have no new
CovidcasesafterMay16. Inreality, Indianot
onlyaddedaround5,000newcasesonMay
16 but also overhauled China’s tally of over
80,000cases.
As India has tried to open up for work,

Covid cases have surged. Last week, India
registered the highest single-day count of
newCovidcasesanywhereintheworldsince
thestartof thepandemic. It isnowthethird-
most afflicted country on the planet.What
ismostworrisome is that the rateof spread
ofCovidinIndia’sruralareasisalmosttwice
the rateof spread inurbanareas.
Allof thispointstouncertaintyaboutthe

shapeof economicrecovery. In thiscontext,
Monday’s data would provide the first
benchmarkaroundwhichfutureanalysiscan
happen.

What to look for in GDP data
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

C VID-19VACCINETRACKER

CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD
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JUSTABOUTtwoweeksago,theCentersfor
Disease Control (CDC) in theUnited States
hadsaidthat,until then,nocaseof reinfec-
tionwith the novel coronavirus had been
confirmed in any individual. The CDC did
acknowledgethattherehadbeeninstances
inwhich people had tested positive again
after having recovered from the disease
once. But that, it said, could be because of
what itdescribedas“persistentviralshed-
ding”.Recoveredpatientscanhavelowlev-
elsof virus foruptothreemonthsafter the
infection,andthoughitisnolongerenough
tomakethepersonsickortransmitthedis-
ease to others, it can get detected in diag-
nostic tests.
Now,itappears, theCDCmayhavespo-

ken a little too soon. Researchers in Hong
Kongrecentlyreportedthefirstknowncase
of reinfection. A 33-year-old Chinesewas
foundcarryingthediseasefour-and-a-half
months after recovering from the first in-
fection. The patient had travelled to Spain
inbetween.Justadaylater,onesimilarcase
of re-infectionwasreportedfromBelgium
andanotherfromtheNetherlands.Andlast

week,theUnitedStatestooreporteditsfirst
caseof presumedreinfection.
Thesefirstcasesofreinfectionshowthat

the immunitydevelopedafter contracting
the disease oncemay not be long-lasting,
andtheviruscouldcontinuetocirculate in
the populations even after levels of com-
munity-wide immunity, either through
natural infection or by vaccination, are
reached. It has also triggered concerns
about the effectiveness of vaccines being
developed for the infection.

Butarethesereinfectionsreal?
Based on the paper that has beenpub-

lished by the Hong Kong researchers, sci-
entists agree that the case of the 33-year-
old Chinese person is indeed one of
reinfection, andnot of traces of virus from
the previous infection getting detected
again. In fact, the case for reinfection isnot
beingmade on the basis of results of a di-
agnostic tests. It sohappenedthat theviral
specimen from this personwas collected
bothtimeshegotinfected,andgenomese-
quencesfromthetwospecimenhavebeen
extracted, andcompared.
The genome sequence analysis shows

thatthepersonhadbeeninfectedwithtwo
differentvariantsof thenovelcoronavirus.

Virusesmutatewithtime,developingsmall
differences in their geneticmake-up. This
enables researchers to trace the origins of
the infection, and the possible routes
throughwhich it has been circulating. In
this person, the variant of virus extracted
thesecondtimeresembledcloselytothose
incirculation inEurope in JulyandAugust.
Thatcouldpossiblymeanthathehadbeen
re-infected during his travel to Spain. He
hadtestedpositivewhilebeingscreenedat
theairportonhis return.

In the case of the reinfection in the US
too, researchers in Nevada found that the
virus associatedwith each instance of the
patient’s infection representedgenetically
different strains.

Whatarethe implicationsof these
findings?
Scientists say the fact that reinfection

hasbeenconfirmeddoesnotcomeasasur-
prise. In fact, many believed that reinfec-
tionmighthavebeenhappeningearlier as

well. Itwas just that itwas not getting de-
tected.That isbecause innoneof thecases
where apersonhad testedpositive for the
secondtimewasagenomesequence from
the first infection available. Genome se-
quencesarenotobtainedfromeverycoro-
naviruspatient.Researchersextractthevi-
ralspecimensfromafewhundredpatients
forcarryingout their studies. In thecaseof
both theHongKong and theUnited States
reinfections, researchers were lucky that
theyhadtherespectiveviralspecimenscol-
lected the first timeaswell.
Butotherviruses, including those from

thecoronavirusfamily,especiallythosethat
cause respiratory illnesses, infect a large
number of people every year, and those
whohave been infected once are not con-
sidered immune from them. As the Hong
Kongresearchersthemselvespointout,re-
infection is common for these other sea-
sonal coronaviruses. There is no reason to
believe why SARS-CoV2, the virus that
causesCovid-19disease,wouldbeanydif-
ferent.Thedifference,of course, is thatun-
like other viruses, there is no treatment
available forCovid-19rightnow.
But these first cases of re-infection do

notmean that everyone is equally suscep-
tible to reinfection.Who all can get re-in-
fected,andhowlonganinfectedpersoncan
expect to remainprotected fromareinfec-
tion,arebothopenquestionsrightnowthat
needfurther investigation.TheHongKong
researchers noted that in the Chinese
patent, the diseasewas bemilder in rein-

fectionascompared to the first infection.

Wouldvaccinesbeeffective?
Shahid Jameel, a virologist, believes

these cases of reinfection do not raise any
freshquestionmarksovertheeffectiveness
of thevaccinesbeingdeveloped.Thatisbe-
causeareinfectionwouldhappenonlyfrom
the different variants of the virus that are
currentlyincirculation,andmostofthevac-
cinesbeingdevelopedaremeanttoprovide
protection against all the variants of the
virus. For blocking the virus, they are tar-
getingregionsthatarecommoninallthese
variants. “Effectivenessof thevaccinesbe-
causeof thepossibilityof re-infectiondoes
notseemtobeaconcernrightnow,”hesaid.
“Of course, once these vaccines are in

use, it is possible that the virus is forced to
mutate innewwaysbecauseofnaturalse-
lectionpressures.Inthatcase,thevirusmay
change in a form that cannot be targeted
withpresentvaccines.But that is in the fu-
ture,”hesaid.
But as in the case of natural immunity,

the longevity of protection offered by vac-
cine remains an open question. TheHong
Kongresearchersdopointoutthatvaccines
maynot be able to provide lifelongprotec-
tionagainst Covid-19disease. But there are
vaccines for several other diseases aswell
thatneedtoberepeatedperiodicallybecause
theydonotofferpermanentprotection.
Theresearchers,however,saythatthere

isnowacase for testingthevaccinesbeing
developedonrecoveredpatientsaswell.

THETIMELINEforanovelcoronavirus
vaccine seems to have got firmly ad-
vanced, from early next year to this
year-end. On Friday, US President
Donald Trump promised to produce
a vaccine before the end of this year,
“ormaybeevensooner”.
Inaseparatedevelopment,Britain

saiditwouldamenditslawstoensure
that a novel coronavirus vaccine is
givenemergencyapprovalassoonas
itisdeclaredtobesafeinclinicaltrials.
It said itwouldnotwait for the full li-
censingprocesstogetcompleted.The
new legal provision could
kick in as early as October
this year, enabling its drug
regulator to grant emer-
gencyapprovalstoavaccine
that has been proven safe.
Thechangedlawwouldalso
protect the pharmaceutical compa-
nies frombeing sued if the vaccines
producedanyside-effects.
Trump hasmaintained earlier as

well that the possibility of a vaccine
beingmade available this year could
notberuledout.ButonFriday,hewas
moreemphaticthaneverbefore.“We
will have a safe andeffective vaccine
this year, and togetherwewill crush
thevirus,”hesaidwhileacceptingthe
RepublicPartynominationtorun for
Presidentonceagain.
However,theplansofboththeUS

andtheUKwoulddependonat least
one of the vaccine clinical trials get-
ting completed and its results de-
clared to be safe and effective. As of
now,most of the vaccine developers
have been maintaining that their
productwaslikelytobereadybyearly
nextyear.
Meanwhile, the head of the

Centres of Disease Control and
Prevention(CDC)intheUnitedStates
has said even if the vaccines were
ready on timeby early next year, the
supplies would be limited for some

time. “At first, there will
likelybea limited supplyof
oneormoreof theCovid-19
vaccines, because limited
doseswillbeavailable,”CDC
directorRobertRedfieldwas
quotedassaying.

“It is importantthattheearlyvac-
cines are distributed in a fair, ethical
ad transparentway,”hesaid.
TheUnitedStateshaspre-booked

800million doses of vaccines from
different developers. Assuming each
of these vaccine candidates are suc-
cessful inthetrials,andareapproved
by the drug regulator, it would still
take severalmonths tomanufacture
thosemanydoses.Notallthevaccines
are likely to succeed, and that too
could result in scarce supplies of the
vaccines.

US and UK open up possibility
of a vaccine this year itself

Today,NSOdatawillprovidethefirstbenchmarkof thestateof theeconomyafterthepandemicdisrupted
it. Inthepastweek,RBI,NitiAayog,andMcKinseyreportshavegivenpointerstowhatIndianeedstodo.
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CHART2: GROWTH, SECTORBYSECTOR
SECTOR %GROWTH
1.Agriculture, forestryandfishing 3.5%
2.Miningandquarrying -22%
3.Manufacturing -38%
4.Electricity,gas,watersupply& -16%
otherutilityservices

5.Construction -42%
6.Trade,hotel, transport,communication, -44%
andservicesrelatedtobroadcasting

7.Financial, realestateand -9%
professionalservices

8.Publicadministration,defence 9.5%
andotherservices

GVAatbasicprices -19.9%
GDP -20.2%
Source:CARERatings’ estimation

CHART3: GDP&GVAGROWTH FORQ1 FY21 (Rs CRORE)
Sector Q1FY20 Q1FY21 Q1FY21

(lockdown) (%YoY)
1.Agriculture, forestryandfishing 7,12,222 7,76,322 9.0%
2.Miningandquarrying 1,04,945 44,916 -57.2%
3.Manufacturing 6,94,993 4,46,186 -35.8%
4.Electricity,gas,watersupply& 1,24,571 1,37,226 10.0%
otherutilityservices

5.Construction 3,50,920 2,229,502 -34.6%
6.Trade,hotel, transport, 8,06,915 5,22,881 -35.2%
communication,andservices
relatedtobroadcasting

7.Financial, realestateand 10,56,866 10,06,136 -4.8%
professionalservices

8.Publicadministration,defence 6,37,682 7,33,334 15.0%
andotherservices

Source: SBI

CHART 1: INDIA NEEDSTOCREATE AT LEAST90MILLIONMORENON-FARMJOBSBY2030
Employment in farm and non-farm
occupations, millions of jobs

*Overall labour-forceparticipationconsidered tobe49%similar to2020
**Assuming farm-employment reduction is in linewithhistorical trends
*** Female labour-force-participation ratehaspotential to increase from19% to30% in2030drivenby theprimeagegroup
Source: ILOSTAT;McKinseyGlobal InstituteAnalysis
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Scientistsaren’t surprisedthat it canhappen. It
doesn’tmeaneveryone isequallysusceptible toa
second infection,or thatvaccineswon’tbeuseful

Why first reinfection cases do not changemuch in approach to Covid
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HARDEEPSINGHPURI:Thefigure(of
domesticpassengers)yesterday(August
24)was98,800,sowehavealready
reached33percentofpre-Covid
numbers.Weareincreasingdomestic
passengersattherateof5,000aweek.
WithMumbaihopefullyhavingCovid
numbersundercontrol, I’mhopingthat
aftertheGaneshChaturthicelebrations,
wewillopenupMumbaimore;
Bengaluru,Kolkatawillbealittle less
sporadic.Wewillbelookingtotouchthe
50percentmarkbeforetoolong…By
Diwali(November14),weshouldbe
gettingabulkofourcivilaviationtraffic
backinform.

ANILSASI:Withthecoronavirus
spreadinginslumpocketsinMumbai
andpartsofDelhi, istherenowa
renewedurgencytoundertake
redevelopmentof thesepartsincities?
I thinkthepandemichasrenewedour

commitment to accelerating the delivery
on these projects. This includes the
PradhanMantriAwasYojanaunderwhich
insituslumrehabilitationisoneofthefour
verticals. Now, letme answer your ques-
tion by actually turning it around.
Supposingwedid not have the interven-
tionsof thePrimeMinister’s flagshippro-
grammes— the Swachh BharatMission,
thePradhanMantriAwasYojana,AMRUT
(AtalMission forRejuvenationandUrban
Transformation),theSmartCityMission—
howwouldwehavefaredduringthepan-
demic?TheSwachhatacampaignhasbeen
themostimportantamongtheseschemes.
Whenwe started, in 2014, the Prime

MinistersaidfromtherampartsoftheRed
Fortthatitishisdreamthatbythetimewe
celebrate the 150th birth anniversary of
MahatmaGandhi,whichwasOctober 2,
2019,Indiashouldbeopendefecationfree.
Andlook,apartfromsomeurbanlocalbod-
iesinWestBengal,Indiaisnowopendefe-
cation free. And,we have not stopped at
that.TheSwachhBharatMissionrequired
two things. One is physical targets, that is
youhad to build a certain number of toi-
lets—67lakhindividualhouseholdtoilets,
andfivetosevenlakhcommunityorwhat
arecalledpublictoilets.Thosephysicaltar-
getsweremet long back, but it required
something inaddition,whichwasbehav-
ioural change. Now that behavioural
change has come and that change has in
factmanifestedinallourprogrammes.
The PradhanMantri Awas Yojana has

its origins in the PrimeMinister’s desire
thatbythetimewecelebrateour75than-
niversaryasanindependentnation,every
Indian, nomatterwhere he or she lives,
should have a homewhich they can call
theirown,andit shouldbe inthenameof
theladyofthehouse.Weweresupposedto
build1.12croreunits,andwehavealready
sanctioned 1.07 crore. Sixty-seven lakh
havealreadybeengrounded,andabout35-
36 lakhunits havebeenhandedover. But
duringCovidwehavealsorealisedthatitis
notjustresidentswhowanttoownhomes.
For themigrantworking population,we
have come upwith a new scheme, the
AffordableRentalHousingComplexes.This
meansbuildingdormitoriesandone-and
two-bedroomhomes for theseworkers.
Not everyone wants ownership... The
Smart Citymission, 62-63per cent of the
projects have already been tendered.
AMRUTcovered70per cent of India’s ur-
ban areas. It’s been followed by the Jal
ShaktiMission.All the schemesaredoing
well and our capability to face the chal-
lenges of Covid-19 has been helped by
theseschemes,particularlybytheSwachh
Bharatscheme.

ANILSASI:Thefreetravelthatwas
envisagedundertheairbubble
agreementhasnothappenedinsome
jurisdictions.AsIndia’sCovid-19
caseloadcontinuestorise,doyousee
restrictionson
Indiantravellers
flyingabroad
intensifying?
As the Civil

Aviation Minister, I
have to ensure that
we have air services
forthosewhoareable
to travel. The restric-
tions are placed by
countries individu-
ally.Now,forinstance,
India startedwith a
mandatory 14-day
quarantine (in the early days of the pan-
demic).Now,ifyouarecarryinganRT-PCR
testresult,andyouhavetakenthetest(not
morethan)96hoursbeforetravelling,you
can go through the green channel. This is
thesovereignrightofcountries.Whenthe
air bubbleswere introduced it hadnoth-
ingtodowithrestrictionsattheotherend.
Many countries such as theUnited States
nowdon’thaverestrictions.Theyhaditfor

a while and then
theyliftedthem.
The United
Kingdom did
not have re-
strictions, but
then Spain
opened up in
the holiday sea-
son, there was a
spike, and they
reintroducedthere-
strictions… The air
bubbles are designed
tomake sure that pas-
sengers can get from
PointAtoPointB...Wehave
air bubbles operational be-
tween India and the United
States, Canada, Britain, France,
Germany... Youhave two flights
to London every day byAir India.
Attimes,wehavefour-fiveflightsbe-
tween India and various cities in the
United States.Weare trying tomove to-
wardsnormalcy.
Isawinoneplacethatanumberofpeo-

ple(onaflight)werefoundpositiveandthat
countrywants tosuspendflights...WhenI
heardthenews,Itoldmysecretary,civilavi-
ation, that if we are insisting that people
coming inshowRT-PCRtest results, then I
would also encourage people going out
from India (to get tests done)…. If youare
carrying280passengersinaplane,andsix

or eight of themturn
out to be positive…
Let’sgetarealisticper-
spectiveon thenum-
ber.Manypeople are
asymptomatic. We
can go a step further
and insist that they
also have a test done
prior to embarkation
andwewilldothat.

ANILSASI:The
aviationsectorhas
beenhithardbythe

pandemic.Doyouthink,perhaps,they
couldhavegotsomesortofsupport
fromthegovernment?
...Whatare thecosts thatanairline in-

curs?Letmegiveyouoneexample:Wera-
tionalised the use of airspace. The flying
timebetweenMumbai and Srinagarwas
90minutes;itwasreducedby16percent.
So, the fuel consumption also goes down
by 16 per cent.What is the highest cost

component for airlines? It is aviation tur-
binefuel.
Wehavedonethis,butwearealsonot

averse to doing everything else. The
FinanceMinistry has told our banks to
lend a helping hand... If somebody has
taken loans, and there is some cushion
provided, the airline industry also bene-
fits. Many of the airline industry’s assets
suchasplanesare in thehandsof lessors
andlessees.Nowwithasurplusofplanes,
andverylittleactivity,thoselessor-lessee
rates are being renegotiated and that
brings costs down.We reduced the GST
rates on aircraft MROs (Maintenance,
Repair andOverhaul) from18percent to
fivepercent. InJanuarythisyear,the(dis-
continuation) of fuel throughput charge
(FTC),alongwiththerationalisationofair
space, ensured thatRs230crore is saved
everyyearbyairlines.
Different airlines are in different fi-

nancial positions. Thereare somewhich
were under strain even prior to Covid.
There are others that are a little more
comfortablebecausetheyaretiedtobig-
ger business establishments. My own
firmlyheldviewisthatsavingsbyairlines
etcwillcomebyassoonasoperationsre-
sume.EvenwithAir India,despite the fi-
nancial strain,withVandeBharat flights
etc, theycouldmakesomeearningsfrom

June onwards. We have taken many
meetings;wearenavigatingourwayfor-
ward.

SHINYVARGHESE:InaCovidworld,
wheregoingdigital ismore
sustainablethanhavingmore
buildings,howare
weplacedonthe
CentralVista
project?
This is a project

which is designed to
rationalise space ina
comprehensive
manner. We have
government build-
ings strewn all over
the city. We are
spending Rs 1,000
crore a year on rent
for government
buildings despite the fact thatwe are the
land owners. It is not efficient utilisation
of space. So, the idea is to redesign the
Central Vista in amanner to ensure effi-
cientuseofspacewithmorepublicspace,
more greenery. Earlier, therewas a lot of
misconception around it, that wewere
changingthehistoricalnatureetc.Noneof
thatisbeingdone.All theiconicbuildings
will remainexactlywhere theyare.Right

nowwearefocusingononespecificpartof
the project, which is an additional new
Parliamentbuilding.Anyonewhoisfamil-
iar with the Parliament building knows
that it is not even a safe building…Very
soontherewillbeawebsitetoexplainthe
contours of the project and people can
sendtheiropinions.

NIRUPAMASUBRAMNANIAN:Inthe
earlydaysof theVandeBharat
mission,Air Indiawasaccusedof
profiteeringfromahumanitarian
crisis.Alotofpeoplewantedto
comehomeandtheairfareswere
very,veryhigh.Couldithavebeen
handledanyotherway?
When the Vande Bharatmission

wasstarted,theexperiencewasvery
difficult. We had to quarantine air
crews...Thehighestfarechargedwas
aneconomyclass
fare of Rs 1 lakh in
the India-North
America sector.
Secondly, the fare
charged by all the
other airlines for a
similar journeywas
at least three times
higher.FromtheGulf
to India, we were
charging an average
of Rs 13,000, when
our ownprivate and
chartered carriers
were charging Rs 22-23,000. On the
Houston sector, our fare was
Rs 1,03,000. TheUS carrierswere charg-
ing Rs 3,00,000. So our faresweremuch
lower. Air India can be accused of every-
thingbutprofiteering.It’sanairlinewhich
inMarch 2020 had a debt of Rs 60,000
crore, andwhenwe go into privatisation
ofAirIndia,that’sthedebtthatthebidder
willhavetodealwith.Totalnumberofpas-
sengers carried back (to India on Vande
Bharat flights) is close to 1.3million.

TheseareonAirIndia.Thenthere

are people coming in by charter flights,
landroutes...Thisisthelargesthumanitar-
ian evacuationmission carried out any-
time, anywhere in theworld, and at the
mosteconomical rates.

SOURAVROYBARMAN:Earlierthis
year,theDelhiMetrohadwrittento
theCentrestatingthatit isnotina
positiontorepayRs1,400croreto

JapanInternational
Cooperation
Agency(JICA).The
UnionMinistryof
HousingandUrban
Affairsaskedthem
toreachouttothe
stategovernment
forassistance.
Whatistheway
forward?Doesthe
Metroneeda
bailoutpackage?Is
thereaplanto
restarttheservice?

Mangu Singh (theManagingDirector
ofDelhiMetroRailCorporation)andDelhi
Metrohavebeenreadytostartoperations
for twomonths now.Mangu Singh says
givemetwodays’noticeandwewillstart.
I think everyone agrees now, the Central
andstategovernmentaswellas theDelhi
Metropeople,thatthetimehascometore-
sumeservices....
Onfinancialissues,everybodyisindif-

ficulty,you,me,yournewspaper,mygov-
ernment, everybody. But it doesn’tmean
that you don’t knowhow to get out of it.
Somethingsyousolvestraightaway,some
things younegotiate. Of all themetros in
thecountry,DelhiMetroisinthehealthiest
state.ItistheonlyMetrowhichwasableto
payitsloansontime...Thefareincrease(of
2017)hasensuredthatDelhiMetroisinthe
pinkofhealth.WithCovid,everybodyhas
been affected.Wewill take views of all
stakeholders.Weareinfavourofrevivalof
economicactivitiestothefullest.

RITUSARIN:OntheCentralVista
project, isthereadelinkingofthe
Parliamentproject,whichyouhave
saidwillberedesignedby2024,from
theothercomponents,maybebecause
ofafinancialcrunchorCovid?
The Central Vista project contains a

numberof individual
segments and com-
ponents. There is no
financial crunch.
Eachgovernmentde-
partmenthastopro-
vide its own re-
sources. When you
are making
Parliament, you
knowwhere the re-
sources will come
from. It’s just that
eachof theseare ina
different stage. Ithas

to be done systematically. For instance, I
cannot be party to a systemwhere peo-
ple aremovedoutof governmentoffices
till the next offices are ready... Vayu
Bhawan,SenaBhawan,NauSenaBhawan
etc will movewhen the new places are
ready. So, all these are timelines. It’s not
as if anything has been shelved... Each of
these taken together will add up to the
overallCentralVista.

PRANAVMUKUL:TheKerala
governmenthasrefusedtocooperate
intheprivatisationof
Thiruvananthapuramairport.How
willtheAirportsAuthorityof Indiaand
CivilAviationMinistryproceednow?
First,theyturnedaroundandsaidthey

areagainstprivatisation.If they’reagainst
privatisation, they should not have par-
ticipatedinthis.Theyarealreadyrunning
two privatised airports (Kochi and
Kannur). Some people have suggested
that there is an angle, regarding the per-
sonwhohaswon the bid. That also does
not seem to be right because that eco-
nomicentityisrunningaport20kilome-
tres fromthere.
So,my short answer is that they (the

Keralagovernment)haveanexperiencein
privatisation, theywanted to participate,
they participated, they lost the bid and,
therefore,wehaveproceeded.(Intheten-
der process for the privatisation of
Thiruvananthapuram airport, Adani
EnterprisesoutbidKeralagovernmenten-
tity KSIDC bymore than 19%, which re-
sulted in the state becoming ineligible to
matchthewinningbid—anoptionthat it
could have exercised if its bidwaswithin
10%of thewinningbid.)

NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN:Youwere
postedinSriLankawhentherelations
withtheneighbouringcountrywere
notgreat.Now,weareseeinguneven
relationshipsintheneighbourhood.
AstheCivilAviationMinister,doyou
thinkmorecommunicationinthe
neighbourhoodatthistimewouldbe
onewaytokeeptherelationships
going?
It was an interesting time because

something very fundamentalwas being
attempted.Wewere lookingat reconcili-
ation of whatwas loosely called the eth-
nic problem. The India-Sri Lanka
Agreementof 1987 captured theessence
of Sri Lanka as amulticultural andmulti-
ethnic society. It was a far cry from the
SinhalaOnlyAct,1956...RajivGandhi,who
wasthentheprimeminister,extendedthe
good offices of India and an attemptwas
made and the rest is history.What is the
situation today?Again, that is formycol-
leagueS Jaishankar (toanswer)....
Will more air connectivity with the

countries in the neighbourhood help? It
would.Wearealready lookingatairbub-
bles with Sri Lanka, Bangladesh,
Afghanistan, Nepal and Bhutan. Andwe
areinaveryadvancedstagewithmanyof
them.(Airbubblewith)Maldiveshasbeen
established.Kushinagar(inUttarPradesh)
hasbeendeclaredasaninternationalair-
port.We arehopingtobringBuddhistpil-
grimsinfromSriLankasothattheycando
the circuit —Kushinagar, Varanasi, Gaya,
Sarnath,Lumbinietc.Thisisalong-stand-
ingdemandnotonlyfromIndianpilgrims
butalso frompeople inourneighbouring
countries.

‘

ByDiwali, we should be getting a
bulk of our air traffic back in form

HARDEEPSINGHPURI,MINISTEROFCIVILAVIATION,HOUSINGANDURBANAFFAIRS

‘
AT the helm of

two key
ministries —

Civil Aviation, and
Housing and Urban
affairs —Puri is
responsible for
implementing the
ambitious Central Vista
project in addition to key
Central government
housing schemes. As the
aviation sector struggles
to navigate the Covid-19-
induced turbulence, the
former diplomat has
been focusing on
resuming operations. He
has been instrumental in
the Vande Bharat
Mission, that brought
back 1.3 mn Indians

WHY
HARDEEPSINGH
PURI

‘

‘There were misconceptions
over Central Vista project,
that we were changing the
historical nature etc... The
iconic buildings will stay

exactly where they are ‘

‘Different airlines are in
different financial positions.

Some were under strain
even prior to Covid...

Savings will come by as
soon as operations resume

‘

‘Kerala said they are against
privatisation. If they’re

against privatisation, they
should not have taken part
in this. They already run
two privatised airports

Illustration: SuvajitDey

TheUnionministerexplainswhydespiteairbubbles, travel isnothappeningas freelyaswasexpected,details themeasures theyare takingtohelp the
troubledaviationsector, anddeniesany financial crunchforCentralVistaproject. ThesessionwasmoderatedbyNationalBusinessEditorAnilSasi
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TAIWAN

3-YR-OLDSAFEAFTERBEINGLOFTEDONKITE
Athree-year-oldgirl inTaiwanwasreportedsafeafterhavngbeencaughtinthestringsofa
kiteandliftedseveralmetresintotheair.Theincidenttookplaceduringakitefestival
SundayintheseasidetownofNanlioao.Videoshotatthesceneshowedhertwistingsev-
eraltimesaboveacrowdofadultswhoeventuallymanagedtopullthekitebacktoearth.

SRILANKA

Ex-cricketer
Ranatunga
entersracefor
UNPtoppost
ARJUNA RANATUNGA,
thecaptainof Sri Lanka’s
1996 CricketWorld Cup
winning team, on
Sunday joined the race
to lead the Opposition
United National Party
(UNP) after former PM
Ranil Wickremesinghe
decided to resign from
the party leadership af-
ter 26 years at the helm
following its crushing
defeat in theparliamen-
tary elections. UNP
general secretary
and Wickremesinghe’s
cousin Ruwan
Wijewardena and for-
mer Speaker Karu
Jayasuriya have also of-
fered to lead and revive
thepartyafter itshumil-
iating defeat in the par-
liamentaryelections.PTI

ArjunaRanatunga

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

CHINA

Restaurant
collapsein
Shanxikills29
TWENTY-NINE PEOPLE
werekilledandsevense-
riously injured when a
restaurant collapsed in
northern China’s Shanxi
province, the country’s
emergencies ministry
media said on Sunday.
Thebuildingcollapsedat
9.40 am on Saturday in
Xiangfen county in the
southwest of Shanxi, the
Ministry of Emergency
Management said in a
statement. The accident
in the two-storey struc-
tureoccurredasvillagers
andrelativesgatheredfor
a birthday party, and the
rescue operation ended
early on Sunday, state
mediasaid.REUTERS

MAURITIUS

Fishermenbattle
tosavedozens
ofdolphins
FISHERMENBATTLEDon
Sunday to savedozens of
injureddolphinswashed
ashoreinMauritiuswhere
inrecentdaysatleast40of
the animalswere found
dead in a lagoonnear the
site of an oil spill from a
Japanese bulk carrier
which struck a coral reef.
OnSunday,fishermentook
their boats out, making
loud noise by hitting to-
gethermetalbarsinanat-
tempttodrivetheanimals
awayfromthecoralreefto-
wardstheopensea.“Ifthey
stayinsidethelagoonthey
willdieliketheothers...,”a
fishermansaid.REUTERS

DERRICKBRYSONTAYLOR
AUGUST30

IN THE 1880s, the first automo-
bile was developed, and about
two decades later, theWright
brothers in North Carolina in-
vented the first successful air-
plane. Today, theworld is closer
tocombiningthosetwoconcepts
asa Japanese techcompanysaid
itcompletedamannedtestflight
ofa“flyingcar”.
Thecompany,SkyDrive,said

in a news release Friday that it
hadcompletedaflighttestusing
“theworld’s first manned test-
ingmachine,” its SD-03model,
anelectricalvertical takeoff and

landing (eVTOL) vehicle. The
flighttimewasfourminutes,the
companysaid.
Theaircrafthasoneseatand

operateswith eightmotors and
twopropellersoneachcorner. It
lifted about 10 feet into the air
andwasoperatedbyapilot, the
companysaid.
Tomohiro Fukuzawa,

SkyDrive’s chief executive, said
Saturdaythatfiveyearsagothere
were various prototypes of fly-
ing cars, usually with fixed
wings. SkyDrive’s product, he
said, was one of themost com-
pactinsizeandwaslightercom-
paredwithotherdesigns.
SkyDrivewasstartedin2012

bymembers of a volunteer or-

ganisationcalledCartivator,and
the companybegandeveloping
a “flying car” in 2014, according

to itswebsite.
This year, SkyDrive received

funding from theDevelopment

Bank of Japan and other in-
vestors, thecompanysaid.
Severalcompaniesaredevel-

opingsimilartechnology,includ-
ingBoeingandAirbus,aswellas
automakersToyotaandPorsche.
In January, Hyundai and Uber
announced theywere collabo-
ratingonanall-electricair taxi.
Analysts with Morgan

Stanleyhavesaidtheyexpectur-
ban air taxis to be common by
2040, with the global market
projected to be $1.4 trillion to
$2.9 trillionby then.
Safety is one of two chal-

lenges preventing the technol-
ogyfrombecomingwidelyused,
saidDeryaAksaray, anassistant
professorofaerospaceengineer-

ing and mechanics at the
UniversityofMinnesota.Safeau-
tonomoustechnologyforeVTOL
aircraft is still being developed,
Aksaraysaid.
“Thesevehiclesneed to look

at theirenvironment,assess the
situation and act accordingly,”
shesaid. “Theycannotwait fora
pilot or anoperator to say, ‘Now
dothis,nowdothat.’Wecannot
wait for thatkindofmicroman-
agementof thevehicle.”
The other challenge is de-

sign: The vehicles should be
powerful enough to carry any
necessary weight, yet quiet
enough to fly at undetermined
lowaltitudes, shesaid.
Ella Atkins, a professor of

aerospace engineering at the
University of Michigan, ex-
pressed mixed views on the
practicalityof eVTOLmachines.
“They are going to bemore

energyefficientthanhelicopters
thatusealotof fuelbuttheywill
belessenergyefficientthancars
because they have to lift them-
selves,” she said. “From a cost
perspective,theywon’tbeprac-
tical togo to thegrocerystore.”
Atkins said thesemachines

maybebettersuitedforsatellite
communities of cities or coun-
trieswithdifficult terrain.
FukuzawasaidSkyDriveplans

tobeginsellingatwo-seatversion
of its eVTOL by 2023 for about
$300,000to$500,000.NYT

DESPITE THE SUCCESSFUL MANNED FLIGHT, EXPERTS SAY THE TECHNOLOGY STILL HAS A LONG WAY TO GO

Humans take a step closer to ‘flying cars’ after Japanese test flight

MIKEBAKER
PORTLAND,AUGUST30

A MAN was shot and killed
Saturday as a large group of
supporters of US President
Donald Trump travelled in a
caravan through downtown
Portland, Oregon, which has
seen nightly protests for three
consecutivemonths.
The pro-Trump rally drew

hundreds of trucks full of sup-
porters into the city. At times,
Trumpsupportersandcounter-
protestersclashedonthestreets,
with people shooting paintball
guns from the beds of pickup
trucks and protesters throwing
objectsbackat them.
Itwasnot immediatelyclear

howtheshootingtranspired,but
twowitnesseswhoaskednotto
benamedsaidthatasmallgroup
of people got into an argument
with other people in a vehicle
andsomeoneopened fire.
Themanwhowas shot and

killedwaswearingahatwiththe
insigniaofPatriotPrayer,afar-right
groupbased inPortland thathas
clashedwithprotestersinthepast.
The Portland Police Bureau

saidthatofficersheardreportsof
gunfireshortlybefore9p.m.and

found a victimwith a gunshot
woundtothechest. Itwasdeter-
mined that the victimhaddied.
Theydidnotreleaseanyinforma-
tionaboutapossibleshooter.
At the scene, police officers

blockedoff theroad,andmedics
attended to a person who ap-
peared tohaveachestwound.
Portland has seen nightly

demonstrationssincethedeathof
GeorgeFloyd inpolicecustody in
MinneapolisinMay.Inrecentdays,
right-wingdemonstrationshave
also sprung up in the city, and
Trumphasrepeatedlyhighlighted
theunrestinPortlandasevidence

oftheneedforatougherlaw-and-
order response to the chaotic
protestsoverpoliceviolenceand
racial injustice that have swept
throughmanyAmericancities.
TheTrumpsupportersgath-

ered earlier Saturday in the
suburbs and plotted a route
that would have kept them on
thehighwaysaroundPortland.
But someof theralliersheaded
directly downtown, where
counterprotesters confronted
some of the vehicles. Some of
the conflicts led to fistfights. In
one encounter, a vehicle ran
over a bike.NYT

THOMASGIBBONS-NEFF
KABUL,AUGUST30

ROCKETSLAUNCHEDataUSmil-
itarybase anda jointUS-Afghan
airfield in southernAfghanistan
in recentweeks are believed to
havebeenfiredbytheTaliban,ac-
cording to threeAmericanmili-
tary officials, in what would
amount to a clear breach of the
peaceagreementbetweentheUS
andtheinsurgentgroup.
Roughlyadozenrocketsstruck

inlateJulyaroundCampBastion,a
sprawlingairbaseusedbyAfghan
andAmericanforcesinthesouth-
ernprovinceofHelmand.Andsev-
eral rocketswerefiredwithinthe
lastweekorsoatCampDwyer, a
largeUSmilitary base about 50
milessouthofBastion.
ATalibancommanderfamil-

iar with the region denied that
the group had carried out any
strikes on American bases in
Helmandandsaidthatthegroup
would investigate. The rocket
strikesmay also have been car-
riedoutbyaTalibanfactionthat
isagainsttheagreement,accord-
ing to onemilitary official who
wasbriefedonthematter.
TherewerenoUScasualtiesin

eitherattack,norapublicresponse
fromWashingtonduringastretch
inwhichAmericanofficialshave
struggledtokeepanalreadyshaky
peaceprocessontrack.
The US-led mission in

Afghanistandeclinedtocomment.

The February peace deal
signed in Doha, the capital of
Qatar,stipulatesthattheTaliban
would refrain from striking
AmericanorNATOforcesasthey
gradually withdrew from the
country. And the US military
wouldattacktheTalibanonlyto
defendAfghan forces.
TheTaliban,longthoughttobe

aconglomerateofvariousfactions

with differing agendas, seem to
have largely stayed true to the
agreement as a unified front, at
leastpublicly,whenitcomestonot
attackingAmericanor coalition
forces.ButastheTalibanhavecon-
tinued tomount heavy assaults
againsttheAfghanmilitaryforces,
theUnitedStateshas carriedout
dozens of airstrikes to help the
Afghans,officialssaid.NYT

BRADHEATH&
TIMOTHYGARDNER
WASHINGTON,AUGUST30

THE UNITED States’ top intelli-
gence office told lawmakers it
will end in-person briefings on
election security because there
had been leaks from congres-
sionalcommittees,officials said
onSaturday.
The move drew heated re-

joinders fromDemocrats who
have focused on foreign efforts
toswaythepresidentialelection
in2016andagain thisyear.
USPresidentDonaldTrump’s

newdirector of national intelli-
gence,JohnRatcliffe,notifiedthe
House and Senate intelligence
panels on Friday that the office
would sendwritten reports in-
stead,givinglawmakerslessop-
portunity to press for details as
the November 3 election ap-
proaches.AnofficialinRatcliffe’s
office,speakingonthecondition
of anonymity, said it was “con-
cernedaboutunauthoriseddis-
closuresofsensitiveinformation
followingrecentbriefings.”
House SpeakerNancyPelosi

and Intelligence Committee
Chairman Adam Schiff decried
themove.“Thisisashockingab-
dicationof itslawfulresponsibil-
ity to keep the Congress cur-
rently informed, and a betrayal
ofthepublic’srighttoknowhow
foreignpowersaretryingtosub-
vertourdemocracy,”theysaidin
astatement.REUTERS

Deadly shooting after Trump
supporters, protesters clash

VIOLENCE INPORTLAND: 1MANSHOTDEAD

Pro-Trumprallywithhundredsof truckspassesthroughcityamidBLMprotests

Amanis treatedbymedicsafterbeingshot inPortland,
Oregon,onSaturday.AP

US officials: Taliban violated
deal with shelling of bases
Militantsdenyroleinattacksthattookplaceinrecentweeks

USnegotiatorZalmayKhalilzad(left)andMullahAbdul
GhaniBaradar,a founding leaderof theTaliban, signedthe
February29peaceagreement inDoha.AP

Trump admin says it
will stop in-person
election security
briefings for Congress
Shockingabdication,betrayal, sayDems

JohnRatcliffe,thedirectorof
nationalintelligence,told
Congressitwouldonlyget
writtenwrittenbriefings.NYT

Statueof JohnAMacdonald
is seenonthegroundafter it
waspulleddownduringa
protest inMontreal.Reuters

Anti-racism
protesters pull
down statue of
Canada’s 1st PM

REUTERS
AUGUST30

ASTATUEofCanada’sfirstPrime
MinisterSirJohnMacdonaldwas
toppled indowntownMontreal
by protestersmarching in sup-
portofdefundingpolice,govern-
mentofficials said.
The incident occurred at the

end of a peaceful march on
Saturdaywhen a group of peo-
pleclimbedthemonumentand
pulleddownthestatue, causing
the head to fly off, according to
videopostedonsocialmedia.
In June, a video showing a

forceful arrest of a Canadian in-
digenousleaderbypoliceraised
questionsabout theuseof force
by thepolice.
ThestatueofMacdonaldhas

been the site of repeated acts of
graffiti in recentyears.
Saturday’s incident drew

quickcondemnationfrompoliti-
calleaders.“Whateveronemight
think of JohnA.Macdonald, de-
stroyingamonumentinthisway
isunacceptable,”QuebecPremier
FrançoisLegaultsaidinatweet.

Afirenear theCuiabaRiveratPantanal, inPocone,MatoGrossostate,Brazil.Reuters

Brazil: World’s largest wetland
burns from above and below
JAKESPRING
POCONÉ,AUGUST30

THEWORLD’S largest wetland
isablaze,but the fire isoften in-
visible.
InBrazil’sPantanal,thevegeta-

tioncompactedunderthemarshy
floodwaterduringthewetseason
dries out as ponds and lagoons
evaporate,leavingflammablede-
positsundergroundthatcancon-
tinuetosmolderlongaftervisible
flamesdiedown.
Firefighters across Brazil are

battlingraging towersof flames
from the Amazon rainforest to
the Cerrado savannah, but the
firesbeneaththeirfeetareapar-
ticularchallengeinthePantanal.
The onlyway to combat an un-
dergroundfiresistodigatrench

around it, said state firefighter
Lieutenant IsaacWihby.
“Buthowdoyoudothatifyou

have a line of fire that’s 20 km
long?It’snotviable,”hesaid.
The fires here are theworst

in15years. The flames threaten
the region’s biodiversity, rich
with tapirs, pumas, capybaras
andtheworld’smostdensepop-
ulationof jaguars.
The Pantanal, whose name

derives from the Portuguese
wordfor“swamp,”sprawlsover
more than 150,000 sq km in
Brazil and also extends into
BoliviaandParaguay.
As fires approached emer-

gency workers in the Pantanal
thisweek, they used tractors to
cutthroughdesiccatedtreesand
shrubs, leaving a gash of brown
dirt meant to rob the flames of
fuel andstop their spread.
But strong winds can send

the flames over the top, or un-
derground firescanpassbelow.
“Sometimes it passes under

a firebreak and takes the fire-
fighters by surprise,” said
Lieutenant JeanOliveira,who is
leading the firefightingefforts.
“Sometimes you control a

fire and it’s not really dead, it’s
justsleeping,”hesaid.REUTERS

ThefiresinPantanal,
whichsprawlsover
150,000sqkminBrazil
andextendsintoBolivia
andParaguay,threaten
theregion’sbiodiversity

Hong Kong
health workers,
activists urge
boycott of mass
Covid-19 testing

Seoul enforces
limits on diners,
orders gyms shut

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
SEOUL,AUGUST30

SOUTHKOREAhasreported299
newcases of the coronavirus as
officials placed limits on dining
atrestaurantsandclosedfitness
centres and after-school acade-
mies in the greater capital area
toslowthespreadof thevirus.
The 17th consecutive day of

triple-digitincreasesbroughtthe
national caseload to 19,699, in-
cluding323deaths.
TheKoreaCentresforDisease

ControlandPreventionsaid209
ofthenewcasescamefromcap-
ital Seoul, nearby Gyeonggi
province and Incheon, a region
that had been at the centre of a
viral resurgence thismonth.
Thirtycaseswerealsoreported

inthesoutheasterncityofDaegu,
theepicentreof thepreviousma-
joroutbreak in lateFebruaryand
March.Churcheshaveemergedas
amajor source of infections in
Seoul and elsewhere. Clusters
havealsopoppedupfromrestau-
rants,schools,nursinghomesand
apartmentbuildings.

REUTERS
HONGKONG,AUGUST30

A HONG Kong pro-democracy
unionofhealthcareworkersand
several activists, including
JoshuaWong, called on Sunday
foraboycottofthegovernment’s
universal coronavirus testing
plan,inwhichmedicalstaff from
mainlandChinaareset toassist.
From Tuesday, a 60-strong

mainlandteamisduetoconduct
tests inthe firstdirecthelp from
China’s health officials for the
semi-autonomouscityas itbat-
tles thepandemic.
Buttheeffortcomesatasen-

sitivetimefortheformerBritish
colony,asanxietyrunshighover
whatmanyof its7.5millionres-
idents see as Beijing’s efforts to
rein in their freedoms.
The Hospital Authority

EmployeesAlliance,formeddur-
ing last year’s pro-democracy
protestswith 20,000members,
saiduniversaltestingwasnotan
efficient use of resources and
urged focused tests instead.
“It iscleartoseethatthegov-

ernment has one and only one
goal ... to use the pandemic to
achievetheirownpoliticalaims,”
its leaderWinnie Yu told a joint
newsconferencewithactivists.

TheJapanesecompanySkyDriveconductedafour-minute
test flightof its flyingcarprototypethismonth.AP

LAWMAKERS,ESPECIALLY
Democrats,arefumingatthe
decisiontoscrapin-person
intelligencebriefingsabout
electionsecuritysocloseto
Nov3becausethismeans
theywillnotbeabletoask
morequestionsandseek
clarificationsonanissueof
seriousconcernamidreports
ofmultipleforeignthreatsto
thevote.Democratsfearthat
Trump-appointedofficials
willtruncatedwrittenbrief-
ingsthatbenefitthe
Presidentpolitically,andthat
lawmakerswillbedenied
thechancetoquestionthem.

Whyin-person
briefingsmatter

Kabul:Afghanistan’s President
hasappointedacouncilforna-
tionalreconciliation,whichwill
have final say onwhether the
governmentwill sign a peace
dealwiththeTalibanafterwhat
are expected to be protracted
and uncertain negotiations
withtheinsurgents.
Ashraf Ghani issued a de-

creelateSaturdayestablishing

the46-membercouncil, ledby
his former rival in last year’s
presidentialelection,Abdullah
Abdullah, who is now in the
government.Thecouncilissep-
aratefroma21-membernego-
tiating team. The council will
havethefinal sayandwillulti-
mately decide on the points
thatthenegotiatingteamtakes
upwiththeTaliban.AP

Ghani names council for peace deal

‘7 bullets, 7 days’:
Protesters march
in Kenosha

STEPHENGROVES
&AMYFORLITI
KENOSHA,AUGUST30

WITHCHANTS of “One person,
one vote!” and “No justice, no
peace!” a crowd of about 1,000
demonstratorsgatheredoutside
aWisconsincourthouseSaturday
todenouncepoliceviolenceand
sharemessagesofchange,aweek
afteranofficershotJacobBlakein
thebackandleft the29-year-old
Blackmanparalysed.
Thediversegroupofprotest-

ers also chanted “Seven bullets,
sevendays!”—areferencetothe
numberof timesBlakewasshot
last Sunday— as theymarched
toward the courthouse in
Kenosha. There, Blake’s father,
Jacob Blake Sr, gave an impas-
sionedcallforchangingasystem
he described as fostering police
brutalityandracial inequities.
SeveralofSaturday’sspeakers

urgedthecrowdtovoteforchange
in November, and to push for
changinglawsinWisconsin.AP

New Delhi
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Market Watch
FPIS INVEST `47.3KCR INAUGSOFAR
New Delhi: Foreign portfolio investors (FPIs) remained net buyers in
Indian capital markets in August so far, pumping in a massive
Rs 47,334 crore on net basis as excess liquidity in the global markets
and low interest rates drove money to emerging markets. PTI

INTERVIEWWITHMD, LIFE INSURANCECORPORATION

VIPINANAND,ManagingDirector
ofLifeInsuranceCorporation(LIC),
India’slargestfinancialinstitution
with total assets of Rs 31.96 lakh
crore, spoke to GEORGE
MATHEWaboutbusinessduring
the Covid period, investments,
listing and stockmarket profits.
Editedexcerpts:

LIC’snewbusinesspremium
incomehasfallenintheQ1of
FY2021andinJuly.Whendo
youseearecovery?
Therewereseriousdifficulties

in April andMay due to severe
lockdownbut from June, things
havestartedpickingup.Infact,for
themonthofJuly,therewas34.77
percentgrowthinpremiumyear-
on-yearbasis. LIC’smarket share
in FYPI (first year premium in-
come)hasincreasedsubstantially.
During the last FY2019-20, our
marketshareasonMarch31was
68.92per cent and as on July 31,
2020, themarket share inFYPI is
71.49percent,whichshowsanin-
crease of 257 basis points. As of
July 2020, overall growthunder
individualFYPIis2.77percentand
weareconfidentthatitwillgoup-
wardseverymonth.
Under policies,we are in the

negative but the volume is in-
creasingmonthtomonthandwe
will be in a comfortableposition
soononthiscountalso.

Doyouthinktheexpected
contractioninGDPgrowth
andfinancialproblemsbeing
facedbycustomerswillaffect
LIC’sbusiness?
Certainly, all the sectors have

linkagewithGDPdirectlyorindi-
rectly. But being amarketingor-
ganisation,wehavetofindoutop-
portunities all the times. On the
one side, Covid has disrupted
many sectors and economy to
someextent, still fewsectors are
shininglikeanything... forexam-
ple,pharma,chemicaletc.
For life insurance andhealth

insurance sectors, Covid-19 has
createdhuge awareness.Weare
experiencing that our renewal
premium in numbers and
amount is showing increasing
trend. Individual newbusiness
premium is also increasing.
Hence,wedonotforeseeanyim-
pact on our newbusiness or re-
newalpremiumincome.Instead,

we are hopeful that we will
achievegrowthonall the counts
onceagainasinlastyear.

Willthedeclineinpremium
incomeaffectLIC’sinvestment
inthecapitalmarketand
G-Secthisyear?
Our premium income has

startedincreasingnow...hence,it
will not impact our investments
in the capitalmarket aswell as
government securities (G-Secs).
Alreadywehavemadehuge in-
vestmentsinboththesegments.

WhatwasLIC’sprofitfromsale
ofsharesinthestockmarket
infiscal2019-20andtillJuly
end?Hasitdeclinedinthe
wakeofthestockmarket
crash?Areyouanetbuyeror
sellerintheequities?
Last year’s profit wasmore

thanRs 25,000 crore and in the
currentyearithasalreadycrossed
Rs 10,000 crore.Whatever and
whereverwe invest, it is for long
term.We always try to find out
availablebestopportunitiesinthe
marketwhetherforsellingorpur-
chasing.Wedon’tcalculateprofits
onadailyormonthlybasis. Fora
layman, theremay be crash in
stockmarket,whereasitisanop-
portunityforus.

DoyouthinklistingofLIC
sharesonthestockexchanges
willhappeninfiscal2020-21?
Howisyourpreparationfor
this?Isthereanykindof
restructuringplanforLIC?
Allthedecisionsregardinglist-

ingof LIC shares are takenbyDI-
PAM,MinistryofFinance,Govern-
mentofIndia.However,fromour
end,we are supplying all neces-
saryinformationasandwhenre-
quired and there is lot of activity
fromthegovernmentendalso.

Areyouplanninganynew

productinthecurrentyear?
Areyoulookingatthehealth
insurancesegmentincluding
Covid-19?
Yes,inthemonthofMarch,we

have launched two new ULIP
product—NIVESHPLUSandLIC’s
SIIP. Recently, onAugust 25,we
launchedJeevanAkshayVII.Some
otherproductsareinthepipeline.

Whataretheoverall
restructuringandcustomer
friendlymeasuresintermsof
digitalfacilitiesyouhaveputin
placetogrowyourbusiness
post–Covid?Hasyouronline
businessgoneupdueto
lockdown?Howare
customersmanagingthings?
Manyinitiativeshavebeenin-

troduced in these Covid times.
Nowyoucanpayyourpremium
byvisitingourcustomerportalor
directly on ourwebsitewithout
any extra charges through your
creditcardanddebitcard.Onecan
pay premium through various
banksviz.anybranchofIDBIBank,
AxisBank,CityUnionBank,anyof
360,000commonservicecentres
andonlineportals likeAPonline,
MPonline, Suvidhaand through
popular digital modes like
AmazonPay,GooglePayetc.You
can also pay your premium
through electronic debit using
BILLPAYorNACH. You canpay it
through our merchants (pre-
miumpoints, Life Plus offices)
spreadallacrossthecountry.Our
ownbranches and SOs are also
theretoservecustomers.
Asfarascollectionofpremium

through digital mode is con-
cerned, total number of transac-
tionsduringcurrentFY(tillJuly31,
2020)isawhoppingRs5.81crore,
showing a growth of 65.44 per
cent. Incollectionof amount, the
growth is nearly 105 per cent.
Thereisconsiderablegrowthun-
dertotalrenewalpremiumalso.
Premiumgrowthinouronline

newbusiness is 130.93per cent.
Underonlinepoliciesalso,growth
is98.37percentasonJuly31.

Haveyouseenmore
surrendersanddefaultsin
premiumpayment?
In fact, it is the other way

round...withtheriseininsurance
awareness due toCovid-19, sur-
rendershavesubstantiallyfallen.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

THEGOVERNMENTshouldnotbe
runningairportsandairlines,Civil
AviationMinisterHardeepSingh
Puri said onSunday, adding that
hehopestoprivatiseAirIndiadur-
ing2020.His remarks comeat a
timewhen the Kerala govern-
ment has opposed the Union
Cabinet’s nod to to lease out the
Thiruvananthapuramairport to
AdaniEnterprises.
Addressing a virtualmeet on

Namoapp,Purisaid,“Icantellyou
frommyheart the government
should not be running airports
and the government should not
berunningairlines.OnAirIndia’s
privatisation,he said, “Asagoing
concern, one that is attractive to
potentialbidders,weshouldpri-
vatiseit...Iamhopefulthatwewill
be able to complete that privati-
sationprocessduringthisyear.”

Govt should
not be running
airports and
airlines: Puri

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

THE PENSION FundRegulatory
and Development Authority
(PFRDA) is working on amini-
mumassuredreturn-basedpen-
sion scheme, its Chairman
SupratimBandyopadhyaysaid.
The pension authority is in

talkswithpension fundsandac-
tuarial firms to work out the
modalities of the proposed
scheme, he said. “Under the
PFRDAAct,wehavethemandate
tolaunchaminimumassuredre-
turnscheme.Underpensionfund
(PF) schemes, the funds that are
managedaremark-to-market.So
obviouslythereissomevolatility
and thevaluation is according to
themarketmovement.

PFRDA weighing
minimum assured
return-based
pension scheme

REUTERS
BEIJING/SHANGHAI,AUG30

FOUROFChina’sfivelargeststate-
ownedbanks said theyhave in-
creased their provisions against
baddebttobraceforfuturelosses
due to the impact of the global
coronaviruspandemic.
All five reported their biggest

profitfallsinatleastadecadeand
anincreaseinsouredloanswhen
announcingtheirhalf-yearresults
onSundayandlastweek.
The results highlight the im-

pactofthepandemicandtheeco-
nomic slowdown on Chinese
banksthatbuckedthefirst-quar-
terglobaltrendwithhigherprof-
itsandsteadybadloans.
Non-performing loan ratios

rose at thebig fivebanksduring
thereportingperiod.

China’s big banks
brace for lagging
Covid-19 risks as
bad loans riseREUTERS

BEIJING/SHANGHAI,AUG30

CHINA’SNEWrules around tech
exportsmeanByteDance’ssaleof
TikTok’sUSoperationscouldneed
Beijing’sapproval,aChinesetrade
experttoldstatemedia,arequire-
ment thatwould complicate the
forcedandpoliticallychargeddi-
vestment.ByteDancehasbeenor-
deredbyPresidentDonaldTrump
todivestshortvideoappTikTokin
theUnited States amid security
concernsoverthepersonaldatait
handles.
Microsoft Corp and Oracle

Corpareamongthesuitorsforthe
assets, which also includes
TikTok’s Canada, New Zealand
andAustraliaoperations.
However,ChinalateonFriday

reviseda list of technologies that
arebannedorrestrictedforexport
for the first time in 12 years. Cui

Fan, a professor of international
trade at the University of
International Business and
Economics in Beijing, said the
changeswouldapplytoTikTok.
“If ByteDanceplans toexport

relatedtechnologies, itshouldgo
through the licensing proce-
dures,” Cui said in an interview
withXinhuapublishedSaturday.
China’sMinistryofCommerce

added23items—includingtech-
nologies such as personal infor-
mation push services based on
dataanalysisandartificial intelli-
gence interactive interface tech-
nology—totherestrictedlist.
Itcantakeupto30daystoob-

tain preliminary approval to ex-
portthetechnology.
“Wearestudyingthenewreg-

ulationsthatwerereleasedFriday.
Aswithanycross-bordertransac-
tion,wewillfollowtheapplicable
laws,which in this case include
those of the United States and
China,”ByteDancegeneralcoun-
selErichAndersensaid.
TikTok’s secretweapon isbe-

lieved tobe its recommendation
engine that keepsusers glued to
theirscreens.Thisengine,oralgo-
rithm,powersTikTok’s “ForYou”
page, which recommends the
next video towatchbasedonan
analysisofyourbehaviour.

RBIHADSAID IT ISREADYTOTAKESTEPSTOMAINTAINFINANCIALSTABILITY

SUNNYVERMA&
SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

THEGOVERNMENT and the fi-
nancialsectorregulatoryagencies
areexaminingandstrengthening
the settlement and clearing sys-
tems in various segments of the
markets to ensure orderly func-
tioning during stress times. The
sharp surge in equity and cur-
rencymarkets in recent period
has also given rise to ‘caution’
among the regulators regarding
thechallengesthatcouldsurface
incaseofsuddenflightofcapital.
Reserve Bank of India (RBI)

Governor Shaktikanta Das, on
August21,warnedthat there isa
clear disconnect between sharp
surge in stockmarkets and the
stateof real economy, as surplus
globalliquidityisdrivingupasset
prices across theworld.He fore-
cast that therewill “definitelybe

acorrection”instockmarketsand
the central bank is prepared to

takeall stepsthatarerequiredto
maintainfinancialstability.
While some regulatory and

governmentofficials,andmarket
participants did not welcome
Das’s direct comment anticipat-
ingcorrectioninmarkets,sources
said stress testing of the settle-
ment and clearing systems are
beingundertaken toensure that
adequate liquidity ismaintained
inthemarketsandoperationsrun
smoothlyintheeventof“second
order effects the Covid-19 pan-
demiconthefinancialsector.
“We are strengthening the

marginrulesfortradingandshort
selling regulations,while at the
same time keeping awatch on
currencymarketdevelopments,”
aseniorofficialsaid.Suddenspike
in foreign portfolio investment
(FPI)flowsintoequitymarkethas
ledtoexpansioninforeignexcha-
nge reserves, leading to sharp
appreciation in rupee in recent
weeks.

InMarch, the Securities and
Exchange Board of India (Sebi)
hadannouncedmeasurestocon-
trol volatility in stocks such as
curbsonshortselling,increasein
marginsandreductioninmarket
widepositionlimitforF&Ostocks
among others.While themeas-
ures were announced for a
month onMarch 20, they have
been extended by themarkets
regulator five times. On August
26, Sebi further extended the
same and said themeasures in-
troducedonMarch20,will con-
tinue to remain in force till
September24,2020.
Earlierthismonth,theMonet-

ary Policy Committee of the RBI
initsmeetingnoted,“Whilemar-
kets and fundamentals seldom
doatango,adisconnectbetween
thetwocarrytherisksofdisrup-
tivemarketcorrections”.TheRBI
Governor’s comment, however,
failedtodentinvestorsentiment
and enthusiasmand the bench-

mark Sensex at BSE rosebyover
1,000pointsor2.7percentsince
Dascautionedaboutacorrection
inthemarket.
Market participants say that

regulators should avoidmaking
direct statement onmarket lev-
els.Theheadofaleadingmutual
fund said, “Generally, central
bankersmakeslightlyambiguous
statementswherepeoplehaveto
read between the lines, but this
comesasahammer.”
TheCEOofaleadingfinancial

servicesfirmalsosaidthattheRBI
Governor’s commentonmarket
level is not consistentwith the
practiceadoptedbygovernorsin
thepast.“TheRBIgovernorcould
have avoidedmaking that state-
mentonmarket levels.Hecould
havemadeacommentat a level
whichwas at the top, but if the
RBI Governor starts making a
public comment onmarket lev-
els,thatisnotagoodprecedent,”
hesaid.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

ALIBABAGROUP-FUNDEDPaytm
Mall has allegedly suffered a
“massivedatabreach”,globalcy-
bersecurity firmCyble reported,
with aknowncybercrimegroup
‘JohnWick’ gainingunrestricted
access to the e-commerce firm’s
entiredatabases. The report also
alleges that thehack “happened
due toan insider at PaytmMall”.
The company, however, denied
anysuchhackordatabreach.
“Wewouldliketoassurethat

alluser, aswell ascompanydata,
iscompletelysafeandsecure.We
havenoted and investigated the
claimsofapossiblehackanddata
breach, and these are absolutely
false.Weinvestheavilyinourdata
security,asyouwouldexpect.We
alsohaveaBugBountyprogram,
underwhichwe reward respon-

sible disclosure of any security
risks.Weextensivelyworkwith
thesecurityresearchcommunity
andsafelyresolvesecurityanom-
alies,”aPaytmMallspokesperson
toldTheIndianExpress.
Even as the volume of com-

promiseddataisunknown,Cyble
claimed that attackers have de-
manded 10 ETH, or cryptocur-

rency ethereum, equivalent to
$4,000.
“Our sources also forwarded

us themessageswhere theper-
petratoralsoclaimedtheyarere-
ceivingtheransompaymentfrom
the PaytmMall aswell. Leaking
datawhenfailingtomeethackers
demands is a known technique
deployedbyvarious cybercrime
groups, including ransomware
operators.Atthisstage,weareun-
awarethattheransomwaspaid,”
Cyblesaidinitsreport.
“Theactor(JohnWick)seems

to have a keen interest in the
Indian companies, and this is
likelyduetothehighdegreeofhis
success rate in receiving ransom
payments. Basedon their attack
patterns,onethingwhichstands
outisthatthegrouptargetstech-
basedcompaniesthemost—and
demandransombysendingthem
emailsontheirsupportchannels
etc,”Cybleadded.

‘Massive data breach’ reported at Paytm
Mall; claims absolutely false, says company

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

FINANCE MINISTER Nirmala
Sitharamanwillmeet topexecu-
tivesofbanksandnon-bankingfi-
nancial companies (NBFCs) on
September3toreviewtheimple-
mentation of the resolution
framework for stress in bank
loans, caused by the unprece-
dentedCovid-19pandemic.
Themeeting comes aheadof

the expected announcement of
the KVKamath-led panel’s rec-
ommendations oneligibility pa-
rameters for the restructuringof
loans to soften the blow to both
borrowersandthe lenders in the
wakeof thepandemic.
“The reviewwill focusonen-

ablingbusinessesandhouseholds
to avail of the revival framework
onthebasisofviability,necessary

steps like finalisingbankpolicies
and identifying borrowers, and
discussingissuesthatrequiread-
dressing for smooth and speedy
implementation,” a Finance
MinistrystatementsaidSunday.
Earlierthismonth,theReserve

Bank of India (RBI) extended a
specialwindowforlenderstore-
cast stressedretail andcorporate
loanswithoutclassifyingthemas

non-performing, provided that
they set aside 10per cent provi-
sionsonsuchadvances.
RBIGovernorShaktikantaDas

has said a resolution framework
for Covid-19-related stressed
accounts will be finalised by
September6.
Already,bankshavestartedin-

ternalprocesses togauge theex-
tentofthelikelyloanrestructuring
exercise. For instance, Punjab
NationalBanksawabout5-6per
centof its loanbook, orbetween
`36,000croreand`43,000crore,
gettingrecast inFY21, itsmanag-
ingdirector SSMallikarjunaRao
saidlastweek.
Ofcourse,aclearerpicturewill

emerge after the Kamath panel
prescribesthecontoursof there-
castscheme,Raoadded.Thecur-
rentrepaymentmoratoriumwill
expire on Monday after six
months. FE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

TAKINGAnote of banks levying
charges for digital payment
modessuchasUnifiedPayments
Interface (UPI) and others, the
Central Board of Direct Taxes
(CBDT) has asked lenders to re-
fund such fees collected from
customers since January 1. “...
based on Section 10A of the
Payment and Settlement
SystemsAct2007,anychargein-
cludingtheMDR(merchantdis-
countrate)shallnotbeapplicable
on or after 1st January, 2020 on
payment made through pre-
scribedelectronicmodes,”CBDT
said inacircular.
“...representationshavebeen

receivedthatsomebanksareim-
posingandcollectingchargeson
transactionscarriedoutthrough
UPI. A certain number of trans-
actionsareallowedfreeofcharge
beyondwhicheverytransaction
bears a charge. Suchpractice on
part of banks is a breach of sec-

tion10AofthePSSAct(Payment
and Settlement Systems Act

2007)aswellassection269SUof
the IT Act. Such breach attracts
penal provisions ... banks are,
thereforeadvisedtoimmediately
refund the charges collected, if
any,onorafter1st January2020
ontransactionscarriedoutusing
the electronic modes ...,” the
CBDTcircularsaid.
FinanceMinistrysourcessaid

that actionwill be takenagainst
those banks, whichwill collect
any charges on paymentsmade
throughelectronicmode.
Toencouragedigitaltransac-

tions andmove towards a less-
cash economy, the government
insertedanewprovision,Section
269SU, intheFinanceAct,2019.
The prevalent laws require a

personcarryingonbusinessand
having sales/turnover/gross re-
ceipts from business of more
thanRs50 crore in the immedi-
atelyprecedingpreviousyear to
mandatorilyprovidefacilitiesfor
accepting payments through
prescribed electronic modes.
Subsequently,inDecember2019,
debit card powered by RuPay,

UnifiedPaymentsInterface(UPI)
(BHIM-UPI), and Unified
Payments Interface Quick
Response Code (UPI QR Code)
werenotifiedasprescribedelec-
tronicmodes.
A technical report by IIT-

Bombay published earlier this
month showed thatmajor pri-
vatebanksincludingHDFCBank,
ICICI Bank, Axis Bank andKotak
MahindraBankhadbeenlevying
charges onUPI payments in ex-
cess of 20 transactions every
month.
WiththeCovid-19pandemic

and the subsequent lockdowns,
modes of digital paymentwit-
nessedaboostaspeoplemoved
awayfromcashpaymentstopre-
ventphysicalcontact.
According to data published

by the National Payments
CorporationofIndia,whichisthe
umbrellabodyformostcashless
modes of payments, UPI-based
payments clocked an all-time
highof149crore transactions in
July, with the value of transac-
tionsreachingRs2.91lakhcrore.

China’s new tech export controls
could give Beijing a say in TikTok sale

BRIEFLY
MFinvestmentin
REITsup3-fold
inH12020
NewDelhi:Emerginginvest-
mentinstrumentrealestate
investment trust (REIT)
seemstobefinallycatching
investors’fancy,withmutual
funds(MFs)investingRs735
croreinsuchunitsinthefirst
sixmonths of 2020, nearly
three-fold jump from the
year-agoperiod.

‘GSTCouncil
needstowork
outsolution’
NewDelhi:The relationbe-
tween the central govern-
ment and the states is not
thatof ‘giver and taker’ and
the(GoodsandServicesTax)
GST Council will have to
workoutamidwaysolution
formakinggoodtheGSTcol-
lection shortfall keeping in
mind the central govern-
ment too is bearing huge
revenue loss due to Covid-
19,BiharDeputyChiefMini-
sterSushilModisaid. PTI

‘Sunakplanning
sweeping
taxhikes’
London: British Finance
MinisterRishiSunakiscon-
sidering a sweeping set of
tax increases tohelp fix the
huge hole in the public fi-
nances left by the coron-
aviruspandemic,twonews-
papers said. Tax hikes
suggestedbyTreasuryoffi-
cialscouldraiseanextra20-
30billionpoundsayear,The
Telegraph and The Sunday
Timesreported,andsomeof
themcouldbeannouncedin
an autumn budget state-
mentbySunak. REUTERS

AMIDSHARPsurgeineq-
uityandcurrencymar-
kets, ledbygloballiquid-
ity,regulatorsare
strengtheningthemargin
rulesfortradingandshort
sellingregulationstoen-
surethatsuddencorrec-
tioninmarketsdoesnot
leadtofinancialstability.
Thefocusistoensure
enoughliquiditysothat
marketsandoperations
runsmoothlyintheevent
ofsecond-ordereffectsof
theCovid-19pandemicon
thefinancialsector.

Margin
rulesbeing
workedonE●EX
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Waryofmarketcorrection,govtworkingon
bolsteringsettlement&clearingsystems

‘Our market share has increased
substantially ... renewal premium
is showing increasing trend’

VipinAnand

Why this is important: Borrowingsmay further rise if contraction in economy is
more severe than early estimates. As states too have been allowed additional
borrowings amounting to 2%of GDP, the fiscal deficit could reach 12%of GDP

Source:
Brickwork
Ratings/PTI

‘Fiscal deficit to touch 7% of GDP in FY21’
With revenue collections hit amiddisruptions due to lockdowns, the fiscal deficit is likely to
touch7%ofGDP in FY21as against budget estimate of 3.5%, BrickworkRatings said

COVID-19 IMPACT

VITALDATARELEASEDBYCONTROLLER
GENERALOFACCOUNTS(CGA):

Economicpickup likely inQ3:
Given early signs of
resumption in business
activity, revenue collections
are expected to reach
pre-Covid levels towards the
end of the third quarter

Fundshortage if situation
prolongs:However, if the
current situation prolongs
further, theCentremay face
acute burden of fund shortage
to fulfil the budgeted
expenditure

■ 30.5%Fall in revenue from
income taxes (personal income tax
and corporate income taxes) inQ1
(April-June) of fiscal 2020-21

■ 34%:Fall in revenue fromGST
during first quarter of the ongoing
financial year

■ 13.1%:Rise in expenditure due
to additional spending incurred to
save lives and livelihoods

■ 83.2% of budgeted
target:Widening of
fiscal deficit seen in
the first quarter itself

“Our sources also
forwardedus the
messageswhere the
perpetrator also claimed
they are receiving the
ransompayment from
thePaytmMall aswell ...
At this stage,weare
unaware that the ransom
waspaid.”

CYBLE
GLOBALCYBERSECURITY FIRM

❸ KEYPOINTS

1FinanceMinistrysourcessaidthataction
willbetakenagainstthose
banks,whichwillcollect
anychargesonpayments
madeviaelectronicmode

2Toencouragedigitaltransactionsandmove
towardsaless-cashecon-
omy,thegovernmentin-
sertedanewprovision,
Section269SU, inthe
FinanceAct,2019

3Amidthepandemicandlockdowns,modes
ofdigitalpayment
witnessedaboostas
peoplemovedawayfrom
cashpaymentstoprevent
physicalcontact

Refund charges collected since Jan 1 on electronic
payment modes to customers: I-T Dept tells banks

Loan restructuring: FM to meet top
executives of banks, NBFCs on Sept 3

FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman File

MicrosoftandOracleareamongthesuitors for
TikTok’sassets,butChina lateonFridayreviseda
listof technologies thatarebannedorrestricted
forexport for thefirst timein12years

New Delhi
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14
MORGAN,MALANSEALENGLAND’SCHASE
Eoin Morgan and Dawid Malan struck half-centuries as England chased down
196 against Pakistan at Old Trafford to register a 5-wicket win in the second
match of the T20 series.
BRIEF SCORES:England 199-5 (19.1 overs) Eoin Morgan 66(33), David Malan
54*(36), Shadab Khan 3-34 beat Pakistan 195-4 (20 overs) by 5 wickets.

‘Messi can only
leave Barcelona
if $833m release
clause is paid’
REUTERS
AUGUST30

LALIGAONSundayreleasedastatementsay-
ingLionelMessi’sBarcelonacontractwasstill
valid,daysafterhisshockannouncementthat
hewants to leave theclubandhoursafterhe
failedtoattendapre-seasonmedical.
Messi’sfailuretoshowforhismedicalun-

derlined the 33-year-old’s determination to
leavetheclubhehasbeenwiththroughouthis
career.Thesix-timesworldplayerof theyear
insists hehas a clause inhis contract that al-
lowshimto leaveona free transfer—aclaim
disputedbyBarcelonaandnowbyLaLiga.
The ruling body said the onlyway a club

cansigntheArgentineforwardisifhetriggers
areleaseclauseof700-millioneuros($833mil-
lion).“Incompliancewiththeapplicablerule,
LaLigawillnotapprovearequesttobede-reg-
istered as a playerwith the Spanish football
federation, unless the amount in the release
clausehasbeenpaid,”LaLigasaid.
Reutersfootageshowedplayersarrivingfor

coronavirustestsonSundaymorningandMessi
didnotappear.HehadbeendueatBarcelona’s
traininggroundat10.15amlocaltimebutaclub
sourceconfirmedtoReutershehadnotarrived.
LaLiga’s stance isablowtoMessi’shopesof a
quickdepartureandtothoseclubswishingto
signhim.PremierLeagueManchesterCityare
thefavouriteswhichwouldallowMessitolink
up with his former Barcelona coach Pep
GuardiolabuteventheAbuDhabi-ownedclub
mightfinda700million-eurofee,plusMessi’s
hugesalary,adeal-breaker.
Messi,whohaswonmorethan30major

trophieswith the Spanish club and scored
more than600goals, earnsaroundonemil-
lioneurosperweek.
He informed Barca on Tuesday he

wishedto leave immediately,plunging the
club intonewturmoil less than twoweeks
after their humiliating 8-2 Champions
League quarter-final defeat by Bayern
Munich. Messi’s lawyers plan to invoke a
clause in his four-year contract, signed in
2017, which would have allowed the for-
ward to leave the club for free if he had re-
quested it by June10.

CROSSWORD4211

ACROSS
1 Concerningdemeanour,
inclinedtobe imperious
(11)

9 Contemporarygift (7)
10 About timetogoout -OK?
(5)

11 Afterall, a cobblerneedsone
(4)

12 Offer formoney(8)
14 Itsmembersshow
appreciation formoney
(6)

16 Undiscoveredtalent
developed(6)

18 Youthwithnoheadfor
multiplication(8)

19 Satisfiedwithaquarter
measure (4)

22 Goroundtheglobeonit
(5)

23 Whenfree, retire toa foreign
country (7)

24 Well, it shouldn’tbehigh
(11)

DOWN
2 Theprospects forbattered
wives (5)

3 Knottymarinehazard
(4)

4 All therewhenIenter insome
agitation(6)

5 Returntoharvest fruit
(8)

6 Fostermayruntrue to form
(7)

7 Diligencewithwhichonemay
seeka job(11)

8 Astylewehadremodelled
actsasaguide
(5,3,3)

13 Periodaddedto theendof a
sentence(4,4)

15 Can Iprovidea friendly
solution?(7)

17 Charm, finishandmusical
ability (6)

20 Goastrayorslip (5)
21 Brandnewmoneymaking
concern(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
This isnotan
astoundingday from
theplanetarypoint
of view,which

meansthatyoumaysetyour
owncourse.Onewordof
advice is toallowyourself as
muchtimeasyouneedfor
theoccasionalquiet
day-dream.Andsoon,of course,
you’ll spring intoaction,
surprisingeveryone.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
This isnotan
astoundingday from
theplanetarypoint
of view,which

meansthatyoumaysetyour
owncourse.Onewordof advice
is toallowyourself asmuch
timeasyouneedfor the
occasionalquietday-dream.
Andsoon,of course,you’ll
spring intoaction,
surprisingeveryone.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Thesocialdimension
is important,
indicatingthat, even
inmatters inwhich

you’vepreviouslydonequite
wellbyyourself, youshould
nowconsiderasking forhelp. In
the finalanalysis, youmight
neednomorethanmoral
support.Youmaybeable
toachieveeverythingelse
byyourself.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youmaygive first
place toworldly
ambitions,butmake
sure they’remixed

withahealthyportionof
idealism.Theplain fact is that,
for somereason, self-interest is
oftenservedbest if youdo
what’sbest forothers.But,
then, life’s strange like
thatsometimes.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Pleasantemotional
influencesshould
helpyouchillout. In
plainEnglish this

meansthatyoumayrelaxand
countyourblessings.Ona
purelysuperficial level, youcan
sortout legalaffairsandtravel
plans, andmakesure that the
relevant instructionsare
absolutelyclear.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youmaypaya little
extraattentionto
joint finances,
especially if

domesticdutiesarespiralling
outof control.However, there
are fewindicationsofworldly
stress today,andmany
powerful suggestions thatyou
cansailoff intoaprivate
dreamworld.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youmaymake
social plans and
celebrations a
priority, and listen

carefully towhatever close
partners say, as even if their
words are apparently
nonsense, there is a deeper
meaningwhich could do you a
great deal of good. You also
stand to benefit fromchance
events, so keep alert to the ebb
and flowof fate.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Onevery
interesting and rare
planetary aspect
reveals the

possibility of great generosity.
It is, however, unclear as to
whether youwill be parting
with yourmoneyor receiving
someone else’s support. The
first optionwould seem
more likely.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Therearewaysand
means inwhich
friendscanbeof
greathelp. In fact,

there isonepersonwhocould
bemorehelpful thanyouever
thoughtpossible. Itmaybetime
toaskothers to tellyouthe
truth,nomatterhow
uncomfortable.Youwillknow
what todowhenyouget
themessage.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
For someof you it
will be pleasant to
stay at home, safe
within the domestic

womb. For others, itwill be
money that’s important and,
if you’re in thehousingmarket
or otherwise dealing
with property, events
couldmove in ahighly
satisfactory direction.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Sometimesyour life
is justnotyourown!
Partnerswill
demandyour

attentionevenmorethan inthe
past.However, if youcan
managetomakeasubtle shift in
yourperceptions,youshould
start topay lessattentionto
lovedones’words—andmore
to theiractions.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Money canbuy
your dreams, but
only to a certain
extent. This iswhy it

will help if you continue to be
as practical as youhave learnt
to be so far this year. You are
living in thisworld
of thehere-and-now,
not in someother
mysterious dimension.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Thebasicruleoffreeenterprise:youmust___inorderto__.-ScottAlexander(4,.,3)

SOLUTION:BEIGE,INGOT,RAGING,LOAVES
Answer:Thebasicruleoffreeenterprise:youmustgiveinordertoget.-ScottAlexander

BGIEE AINRGG

TIGON AELOSV

SolutionsCrossword4210Across:1Superb,4Chessman,9Icicle,10Wardance,12
East,13Wants,14Nail, 17Uglycustomer,20Counterclaim,23Anon,24Spare,25Peri,
28Pedestal,29Mozart,30Departed,31Victor.DDoowwnn:: 1Spiteful,2Plimsoll,3Rule,5
Heart-to-heart,6Side,7Menial,8Needle,11Passingphase,15Scoop,16Fence,18
Takepart, 19Embitter,21Tapped,22Holdup,26User,27Gobi.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

India, Russia sharehonoursafter tech failure
Servercrashreaffirmsthatonlinechess isonly
apracticalalternative,nota foolproof solution

SANDIPG&SHASHANKNAIR
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

ASERVERoutageresulted in IndiaandRussia
sharing the trophy in the FIDEonlineChess
OlympiadonSunday.Nihal Sarin andDivya
Deshmukhwere initiallydeemedtohave lost
theirmatchesonthebasisoftimerunningout,
after the internet connection faltered. Both
Indianswereholdinggoodpositions in their
contests. However, a little while later, the
InternationalChessFederationdecreedthatthe
twoteamsbedeclaredjointwinners.
Theeventualdecisioncameasarelieftothe

Indians,becausewhentheservercrashedand
thescreenswentstill, panichadset inamidst
thecontingent,scatteredacrossdifferentparts
of thecountry. “Ididnotknowwhatwashap-
pening.Nooneknewhowtodealwiththesit-
uation,”non-playingskipperNarayananSrinath
toldofficialwebsitechessbase.cominthepost-
match interviewbefore the final verdicthad
beenannounced.
Whenthe internet connectionwenthay-

wire, therewasasenseof shockanddisbelief.
Fortheywereonthebrinkofahistoricvictory.
After a deadlocked first round, Sarin and
Deshmukh,both in the junior category,were
enjoyingtheascendancyovertheirRussianop-
ponents,AndreiEsipenkoandPolinaShuvalova.
DeshmukhhadlaidadifficulttrapforShuvalova
whileSarinwasassuredofatleastadrawagainst
Esipenko.KoneruHumpy,whohadlost18sec-
ondsofhermatch,had justearnedaprecious
win. Theirworldwas suddenly falling apart.
Srinath, though,had thepresenceofmind to
consultthearbiter,whotoldhimtowaitfor15
minutes.“HowcouldI?Iwasimpatientandmy
headwasspinning.But in that time,wehada
briefoneparagraphreadysothatwecouldlodge
thecomplaintattheearliest.”
Thenext30-oddminutesmighthave felt

like30hours.RPraggnanandhaa, sitting inhis
house inaChennai suburb, felthisheart sink.
HesisterRVaishaliwasatalossofwords.Miles
away, inThrissur, Sarin twitchedand twirled
restlesslyonhischair,unabletograspthesitu-
ation.theusuallysanguineViswanathanAnand
saidhecould feel sweatdrippingonhisbrow.

“TherewassomuchtensionaroundthatIdid-
n’tknowhowtoreact,” saidPraggnanandhaa,
who had drawn his match against Alexey
Sarana,acontesthefeltheshouldhavewon.
TheIndiansnursedlittlehope,asFIDEhad

beensternwiththeimplementationof thein-
ternet-outagerule,whichstates that it’splay-
ers’prerogative toensurestable internetcon-
nectivity. A fewdays ago, in thequarterfinal
againstArmenia, Indiahadaninternetdisrup-
tionworking in their favour, though in their
groupgameagainstMongolia,theyhadtoset-
tleforadrawaftertheconnectionwentkaput.
So, the strain of pessimismwasnot un-

founded. “Iwasnothopeful (thatFIDEwould
overturnthedecision),”admittedSrinath.
Theeventualresultcameasapleasantsur-

prise for the Indian team. Anand’s tweet
summedupthebitter-sweetnessofthefeeling
aptly:“Wearethechampions.CongratsRussia!”
Humpyfeltitwasstrange.“Well,itisabitstrange
thatwelostduetoserverfailureandourappeal
wasaccepted.Well Icansay,wefoughttill the
end,”shetweeted.
Meanwhile,theTwitterworldfrenziedlycel-

ebrated India’s triumph,especially thecontri-
butionof youngsters. “Thesilver lining ishow
theyoungstershaveperformedunderpressure.
It’s a great sign for the country,” said
GrandmasterRBRamesh,whofelttheinternet
outagewasunfortunatebutsharinggoldwasa
sensiblewayofdealingwiththesetback.
Itwasadeliberateploytofieldback-upand

youngerplayersintheIndianteam.Forinstance,
Anand letViditGujrathi open the first round
againstIanNepomniachtchi.HealsoletPentala
Harikrishnaagameinthefirstbecausehehad
amatchinthePolishleaguelineduplaterinthe
day.“Wealwaysensuredthatitwasnotjustthe
top fourwhoalwaysgot thegame.Wewere
keentouse thebenchandprovidethemwith
goodexposure. Sometimes,weoverlook the
juniors,”Anandsaid inan interviewto chess-
base.com. Looking at the bigger picture, the
serverblackoutwasareminderthatonlinechess
isonlyapractical alternative indifficult times,
notafailsafesolutionforthefuture.Thepopu-
larityofthesporthasboomedonlineduetothe
pandemic-enforcedstandstill, but theonline
platformcan’tbethefutureofthegame.

Why the celebrations need to be measured
SANDIPG
AUGUST30

INDIA’SFIRST-EVERentry into the finalof the
ChessOlympiadissurelyanattestationtoitsris-
ingstatureatinternationallevel.Butcaveatsac-
company theglory. The feat is surelyhistoric,
butIndiaisstillfarfrommatchingtheperform-
anceof thechesssuperpowerssuchasRussia,
China,ortheUSA.

What’stherelevanceofChessOlympiad?
ThebiennialChessOlympiad, theworld’s

pre-eminentteamtournament, istothegame
whatDavisCupistotennis,acelebrationofteam
spirit. But like its tennisequivalent, theChess
Olympiadisn’tconsideredthepinnacleofgreat-
nessinthegame.Rather, it’sanattestationofa
country’s depth in talent— it’s an irony that
Norwayisbarelyaforcedespiteboastingworld
champion Magnus Carlsen. World No. 5
MaximeVachier-LagraveofFranceorAnishGiri
oftheNetherlandsdidnotreachtheknockouts.
AlsomissingweretheAmericanpairofFabiano
CaruanaandHikaruNakamura, rankedNo.2
andNo.18respectivelyintheworld.
Inthepast,ViswanathanAnandhasskipped

the Olympiad to focus on the World
Championship.Forthesereasons—chess, like
tennis, isprimarilyanindividualpursuit—the
Olympiaddoesn’t carry the same lustre as a
WorldChampionshiportheCandidates.Inthe
past, chessgreatshaveprioritisedLinaresand
TataSteeltotheChessOlympiad.
With163 teams in the fray, it’s the largest

chess tournament in theworld, but not the
biggest. Thegame itself has intrinsically cele-
brated individual glorymore than teamtri-
umphs.TheonlytimewhenthechessOlympiad
waskeenlyfollowedwasduringthepeakofthe
ColdWar.Notsurprisingly,theUSSRhavewon
itthemostfrequently(18times),andevenafter
its splintering, Russiahave claimed thegold
medalonsixinstances.ErstwhileSovietstates
likeArmenia andUkrainehavemanaged to
breachRussia’smonopolyinthelastfewyears.

WhatistheformatoftheOlympiad?
The sheer number of participants in an

Olympiadmakesonlytherapid-format
viable.Theclassical formatwillbe too
longdrawnout,whiletheblitzfeelsin-
adequateforatournamentlabelledas
“Olympiad”.Theformathasfurtherre-
ducedthistermduetotheonlinemode
ofparticipation—it isplayedover15minutes,
andwithafive-secondincrementpermove,as
opposedto25plus10intheearliereditions.
Ithasalsomadestructural changes–such

asnormsthatat leasthalf of the teamshould
comprise femaleand juniorplayers.Until this
year,itwasusuallythefourbestplayersplusare-
serve.FIDE’srationaleisthatitbroughtmoredi-
versity, although it irkedseveral teamswhich
hadadisproportionategenderratioliketheUSA
and Iran. So ineffect, theOlympiadhas juxta-
posed the usual Olympiad, a women’s
Olympiad, andayouthOlympiad,which the
chessworld feelshasdiluted thecompetence
levelofthetournament.
Theadditionof the junior segmentbene-

fited IndiawhentheyencounteredChina.The
ultra-toughcontestsbetweentheseniormen
andwomenendedindraws.ButIndia’sjuniors
proved they are better than China’s, as R
PraggnanandhaaoverwhelmedYanLiu and

DivyaDeshmukhsneakedpastJinerZhutohand
Indiaa4-2win.

HowshouldyouputIndia’sdreamrunin
perspective?
This is an ideal time for a reality check.

Althoughfive-timeWorldChampionAnanddid
triggerachessboominthecountrythroughout
the90sandthenoughties,noIndianplayerhas
lookedgoodenoughtobecalleda fittingsuc-
cessor.Therehavebeenglimpsesof talent,but
nonewiththeworld-beatingpotentialofAnand
–whichonlyenlargesthehaloaroundhim.
WGMs Koneru Humpy and Harika

Dronavallienduredmixedtournaments—they
weresolidagainstChinabutcrackedunderthe
relentlessaggressionof theArmenians.There,
though, is hope for the future, as both
Praggnanandhaa (who lost just one of his
games)andDeshmukhhaveputinstrongper-
formances.SohasNihalSarin,whohasbeenin
fineform.

Indiahasenjoyedslicesof luckas
well – for example, in the quarterfi-
nal against a formidable Armenia.
HaikMartirosyanlostNetconnectiv-
ity and lost time when he was to
make his 69th move against Nihal
Sarin. The FIDE sternly states that if

a player’s Internet connectivity is lost, for
twominutes or less, theywill not only lose
thematch,butalsobebannedfromthetour-
nament. Armenia appealed to FIDE on
Sarin’swin, but itwas rejected.
At the timeMartirosyan lost connection,

thematchwas on a knife’s edge. An angry
LevonAroniantweeted:“Inourmatchagainst
India HaikMartirosyan lost on time due to
disconnection from http://chess.com.We
provedthatourconnectionwasstable.Itwas
a problemwith access to http://chess.com,
notonour side.Allweasked forwas tocon-
tinue thatgamefromthesamepositionand
sametime.Isittoomuchtoask?”
So, rather than seeing theachievement

as a definitive sign of India’s emergence
as a chesspowerhouse itwouldbehelpful
to see it as an indicator of the potential.
The result could thus be a catalyst to the
end result.

RPraggnanandhaaoverwhelmedChina’s
YanLiuinthejuniorsegment. Express

CHESSOLYMPIAD
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